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•aihii, we may rtoe from ■ 
lower le w higher plane in epiritttahty 
Pihr, I* the garden, would draw hi* «word 
anf-cat off the ear of the servant of the

I'ortagurw iWjiemjeiiviee of Pondicherry 
and Ooa. The British Indian imputation, 
•pread over an area of nine hn 
right thousand eight huml red and thirty 
four Kgglieh square mile*,

The Hayjvmt*, wlUmugh (hey had *ue- 
Phalaa* of 

Alexander, repeatedly repulsed the Mo
hammedan mruder* In personal appear
ance the Rajpoot* are tall, rubuet, - well 
made awl hamleome. With the Aryan 
ea»te of countenance, they have clear com
plexion#, and, not Hcldom, grey ey 
brown hair Aver*d to trade, unh 
a* banker* or jewcjlera, they rnli»t freely 
in our агіміеа, and al*o in tiio*e of the

імені as le Utile Thlaga.appeared that each speaker wee «’heritably 
wlfllag to anile with all the reel tepoa hi* 
nes ■interpretation of Chnetiaii -lair and

ТЬ» "Умчи шаЛ Vleltor"
■ urn bol to the Macedonianfren thtS

for One Dollar Do not forget 
|Oet y«mr frteode to eead In ttoeer

BT r, d im, D •„ EVAimvILUl, 1*0 wire I and
iHIl U to he .touUsd whether thi* Beery uap will oowoed* that we should 

give attention to great things i yet human 
Ufo la inode

high priest) bat after a pentecoetai baptism- itivee an aver
se held a very dilWrent view, and admon, age of two hundred ami ten person* to 
iel|e4 hie brethren “to gfre all diligence to eaéh milr . Three one hundred and ninety- 
adAto their faith, tltttMt end to wrlue. ОМшЩівМр(рЄОрІЄ иштмпмі,
knowledge) and t>> knowledge, laeiperaooei l« distributed a* roll. »- on hundred end 
and to temperance, patience) and to pa- thirty-flve million* to th* Bengal Prr- 
Uepce, godline**; an«f to godllnea*, brother eidency, thirtyuw.. million* to Madras,and 
ly'1 kindneae) and to brotherly kindneee, sixteen millions to Bontliey. The male 
charity." . Christian experience concur# population of British India amount* to 
wRbMw teachings of Scripture, that ivi# ninety-eight million*, of whom we may 
by a slow and gradual process we advance take say fifty millions as of a stock sufli- 
in the divine Ufe. Little By little, ЦШ* by ciently maftial to make fair soldiers of 
link i* the way of spiritual progreee. en# kind or other Exempting five-sixths 

And how mighty the mm It* which hinge of thee# fifty millions from service on 
upon the proper observance of little things, account of age, physical or mtntal defect*,
ItUa fost of history .that the discovery of the reqeiremente of commerce, industries, 
the, art of printing owed its origin to a very and agriculture, religion* objections and 
littln thing. For the amusement of chil- other causes, there is still a ’sufficient 
dim, Нпргемібпіі were take* from letters number of men capable of bearing arms, 
carved sn the bark of a beech tree. The with which, to create a force on the system 
Stetèn engine was developed from the ob- now obtaining in continental Europe, equal 
•errance of steam issuing from a bottle to the combined armies—on paper—of the 
just emptied and placed close to a fire. Great Powers.
The telescope, it is claimed, was discovered To depict properly‘the many interesting 
by dome children, by plaoing two or more races that enlist voludtiyily in thè itp- 
s potencies before each other, and looking perial armies of India would require 
through them at some distant object. A' space "than can here be àflbrded,and we must 
word from an empetor may change the be content with sketch! 
destjgy of a nation. Many a desolating mineat am wag them 
wal*es been ocoaaioned by a most trivial once formidable hostility in the field a* an- 

mt. Many years ago a child was independent power, and their *ul 
blind in the city of Hartford, Conn.; eubsUhtial aid it
was nothing strange or wonderful in com# the Sikhs, who form so large and 
M many children have been born valuable a section of the Bengal army. 

bltnMt bet the birth’of that child led to the Protestors against Brabniinism and lelam- 
^ iflf On institution for the instruction ism alike, they might be termed the 

*nd in thgt city. А. ІІЦІе girl at- Рцуйац Dissenters of India from a corrupt 
ftStandayachool in the city of Low add rrtvto Brahminisfa, did they not retain 
ftÉfliy no greet thiqg; and shfl wfi» die veneration for the cow, with other
rttich is '6t commtin occttltetioe. fifodoo puerilities, while rejecting caste in 1 Thf pei,tor kl,led Alt,l<"'Kh he 
ti/pri. oiled „nr ,u mil» to tWdl, «,1 .Uprin, 0» pnunnoui 6f . ”U",,rom lh' *“'*« ™ **•*•.’ ü"*
a Bil l», nn.l ».iiun» in Ihnxud, onnnln, .nd luy ртш..Ьг.І. A, mnno- Urn, „.nil b. ■ . lb.

nf ІмИммо- Vnifl nttrdctnd Ur .ItftMin thiriM», icnnunlvu, nnd nlihormr. nf Ur «"‘D1 «" »«d«»d.7 -~.n,, l. «be,* 
of «S* good And liber»! Won, rl.ioh re- yi, Ur, ml*h. -.і,,,!].!, „ІЦ, I,l«n.did U »>"« Ur ........*
roltS ii, l.,in, Ur fmindtiim. or Ur Ur, not d#Ual Ur Muhnnrnlna M.^nl.in A' *’"t"* " *“ *
Brit)* nod Foreign Bible fiooi.ly. Bobo* .bom rh„ onl, UmruthW.,™,,..», рт.,,г„НЬп, .1 „» . l.m.«uU, Ibil.r.
Baikal; #HU* carelessly walking along the and devastator of Hindustan In thi, im." A«er the learned mao had taken twenty

----- eater, Eng., noticed anum- partial hatred of Hindoo and Moslem lies ””DU,W bune.^ every one else frit that
•frollinj in idlnnm, «ilk- tk« b~t now of Urir InnUl, to lh. mlhl . would mm my
» Ur common-. Bnlrl. U, Xll u „.donbrd ooomp. You°« b*"" -““U u
Ptnhmd to fprhW Urm on wi* nnluml spdlnde for th. prolWion or ' ?* .
f ud Mh th«n to rad «d I». from .« or Ur H««l.-teEestsifijrtSîïg'ÿl:

proved when after being trained 1 v the ®°Whe" *• _
the pauses of tliat meeting I Surely Uie 

the cornerfnever ticked so loudly. 
And the pastor killer! it.

2. The deacon killiil it 
week. Thi* time flw pastor went 
swarm heart., He opener! the meeting 
w’ith a short, tender prayer, and then, in a 
brief word, told, as a child might 'tell it,

is much to be regretted We caannl love
dollar* at «toe, so asto ma Ma the each other ton well as belie van un the 

Ckriel, and laborers together 
great otrjeel Hnt, 

other hand, we ran not be to* determined 
to maintain nil truth in ite own lendlr 

its recognised 
that the only way to the organie unity of

np of the little and the niuab i 
the little than the much. Thei—d j.оці uf our Spoolol Off» far more of

•mnll d atlas of the fora By, tin 
and the world, are more nuroeroae lhaa 
thorn that are deemed the greater, and 
need as much or more care This, how
ever, ie not the general view taken, or, if 
taken, iu significance and importance are 
not appreciated ; and the principle Involved 
is much evsrlooksd and rarely acted up
on і man should be honest In the great

vs andI hrtor the

___ ! w Big-
і declared Чеііаг.ае.мі. in the Hast 

unnsnapMl fo." and foati tfc fob
West ,t ie nftea ia aeeuH With free religion 

Man ta many ptoses,~ he says. 7,arv 
•Ahem#, and women »wJd »- hot that

Th. firm Stop toward the itolsl of God 
ftoa Tb*great 

ret hold that Ood has. .w. the world, and 
.hat tbs world Ц* o* 0«1, is through ov 
lord Jotos Otorito He й the only median.r 
batw#s* Gd had

u*wti*.. of the 
, Ooi T

Av e
ol III

epint It cannot too native prlnere. Many of the tril-e* will 
only take service In the latter.

Perhaps tin- next in importahci- are the 
Jala, who ahmind in the Punjaul. and 
h'ortii-weet Provinces, being noted n- good 
agriculturists and patient tax-payers. 
They are quiet and peaceful, unie** roused 
by their chief*. Pereonâlly .they 
strong and active, brave and intelligent, 
and furnish some ef the lw*t eokiier* nt-

he

f Christendom, to by wearing unity of be
lief, nod this unity of belief to not to be 
gained by і ndt fib renew to any part of truth, 
but by a greater ardor and render to seek
ing all truth. This way of unity alone prw transaction, but may be care lees in the
serves oonscience from violation, and pér imai). Now la it not true that he who 

would deviate from the right in the little 
would be diahoaest in the great T

Our Lord, in hie comprehensive state
ment, uttered a truth which fow acknow
ledge pmctioally, when he said i "He that 
ia faithful in that which is least, is foith- 
ftil also in much i and he that to nqjoet in 
that which to least, is unjust also m

Much has been said and written about 
great things ; my purpose, in this, to ta 
write something about little things.

We usually associate something vastly 
great with," the creative and providential 
forces of God r we think of the fortnatioo 
of worlds upon worlds, and foil to see that 
tiiere is as тисф of his glory displayed in 
the little things that abound in this illimi
table empire. If w* should piece the 
smallest molecule of matter under a pow
erful microscope, we would discover in it 
the primordial elements of a world. If we 
look at the grass in the field or the flower in 
the garden, we shall find the same infinite 
skill as shown in the greater and vaster 
works of the Almighty One. And. so for- 
reaching to the range of his providence, 
that he numbers the 
head : and a sparrow cannot foil to the, 
ground without his notice. Would we be 
like God, godly i then give attention to lit
tle things.

Our Lord, during his earthly ministry, 
gave special emphasis to what was deemed, 
by the world, little things. Our wonder 
ami admiration are aroused as we read of 

miracles. In thebe we seb

mils us to look np to the God of truth with 
dear, unfoltaring 

—It ахкиа that
I eye.

the annual statements of 
the Treasury Department at Washington 
hitherto have been much "watered.’* Sec
retary Manning has adopted a new method, 
and finds these surpluses of the past more 
apparent than real. The hard time# threat
en to bring the Government foce to foee 

elicit. This will delay all legtola-

-der the British flag.
Next come the Pathaiui who are. all 

Muwulmans and are brava, and hardy, and 
kvivlikr bnt difficult to control They 
rarely enter the infontry, but largely into 
the cavalry, and^are great breeder» of and 
dealers in horseflesh 
are the Hindoo, MahraUas, inhabiting the 
Decan, who first rose to prominence 
under their fomous leader, Hv^ji, who

•JOfiSTxavinn. Г4ШІ.ІК* 
xt Bogervflte, KeuA Co., *. В there

1 meeting at *w office of the Mayor,
• n St. John, on/Wednesday last, at which 
iti -Gen. fybWie made a statement of iw- 
•eMe of peftbnal investigation*. In roe- 
pansa to his appeal, committees have been 
appointed to solicit aid from the citizens. 
It to not often that the cry of the starving 
is heard in this land of plenty. The set
tlers at RogervBle have depended tipon the 
tan bark trade, and1 have neglected their 

Now this trade has collapsed, and 
this je the iwpnlt. They are *%id to be sober

1
U*t but i.ot lean*with a d

lion looking toward » reduction of the 
tariff. It may be that the Democrats who 
have held out hope of each redaction аго . 
not sorry they have so good a reason 
not to undertake to handle eo difficult a

—Next dock to the Edgwere- 
way station, General Booth, of the Salva
tion Army, ha* erected a new hall in which 
to carry on the objects of hn organisation. 
It i* capable of seating 3,2M persons. In 
die basement there is a smaller hall, which 
will give accommodation to about 1,000 
persons. The cost to about $60,000.

We are afràid they will disturb thb rail
way station a good deal.

—PiuaiDMrr Poarxa, of Yale, at the 
“Chiogres* of Churches,” related the fol
lowing instance of the power of the charac
ter of the Christ of the Gospels:—

"I have the happiness of having a pupil 
whom I meet several times a week, who is 
a highly educated Japanese young man, 
sent here several years ago as one of the 
first fruit* of Christian missions in Japan. 
He was early educated in the school of 
Confucius. The first thing that arrested 
his attention in a different direction was the,. 
Sermon on the Meant, which he says "sur
prised me and overwhelmed me; then I 
struggled with the miracles. It was a 
tong time before I could accept them; it 
cost me two or three years. Then there 
broke upon my mind the amazing concep
tion of the person of Christ, poasewsing me 
and subduing me. Then I could under
stand those mysteries; those wonderful 
words which we find recorded in the Gos
pel of Jplm; the testimony of Jesu* con
cerning himself, l.is disciples and his 
ohurvh."x The process, as he says, oocm 
pied «еі-ДОІ months, or years. This shows 
what power Utero to in the historic Christ, 
and that the Christ who was seen by visible 
eye*—lii rough w hoiiç •y** the divine men 
looked out upon the dieciplee—is present 
from one generation .to another, will, those 
whom he gain* to bis obedience.”

—Тих “MmioiusT Tinas” attribute* the 
alleged decreased attendance on preaching 
to the lack of *ern.ous on subjects of pre
sent-day interest to th# people. It says: 
"Carlyle relates that he once heard a 
MIMUr whose text was, ‘God, wlmcannot 
lie,1 and the sage say* that the divine 
proved in a really forcible but superflueus 
way that God never lied, had in foct no 
need La do so, and when Carlyle report*! 
thr matter I* Hi In,»;, the latter replied, 
‘As good prove,that God never fought a 
duel." Such preaching i* a* practical aa 
the canine amusement ol harking at the

The sutyect which i* ever of provent-day 
interest to "Christ Je*u* and him crucified.” 
While the need* of men's wools remain 
what they hare ever been, and the heart 
still cries "oat for deliverance from guill and 
sin, the preaching of Christ a* the Saviour 
of ми neve will never Ira» 
who preevh from fcthV і 
than the Bible feed hungry rouis on husks, 
and their preaching does not long attract 
and hold men who see earnest and thought
ful. Spurgeon does not give a ruwu of 
the new* of the week on Hnnday, but 
pronehee with a view to the deepest needs 
of the bean, awl he .lose not foil of a henr-

1
ng the most pro- 
First, from their

founded a groat empire on the ruins of 
of the Moguls. Their groat strength, 
the day* when they swept over India, lay 
in their cavalry: awl’it to still in this 
arm that they prove most efficient They 
have a natural love of th# horse end the 
broe-1* on the banks of the Qôda«ery ara 
highly ‘ valued for military -purpose#.— 
Standard.

in

loeeqeeal 
in 1857,tie loyal subject*

e. We are eurr that a liberal
e will be made to their appeal for

help on behalf of those whose foee* are 
*aid to be pinched and pallid already from 
want of food.

—Ik «tiw of a, prospective déficit thin 
year of £15,000,000 the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer
raise the. fluty on spirits 2s. a gallon, arid 
that on beer Is. a barrel. This has aroused

b
of і

Who Killed ike Prsysr-Meensg 1

of Great Britton proposes to
Tt

the liquor men who are fomenting riots in 
order to compel the Government to give, 
way. A roaring mob of ever so many 
thousands gathered in Trafalgar Square, 
Ivondon, not long eince, resisted the polios, 
and shouted themselves hoarse in denun- 
viatioh of the new tax. Riots arc feared m 
other cities. These are the appropriate 
tactics of such a traffic—tactics, however, 
which cannot much longer avail in an en
lightened country. Then why should the 
moi vendors carol Let them put a little 
more water in the spirits, and they nan 
have the Qpn» pervenUgs of gain and do a 
l-ctter service to their customers than is 
their wont.

—Tp ob* lookimu ox the troubles of the 
Hpicoopnl Church as High and Low 
('hiuqhjpen struggle for the mastery, there 
is a Ml# spice of absurdity in some of the 
groTod* of dispute. For imMancs, 
the "most aristocratie* partira pi 
i* torn by dissensions over the question of 
n eurplieed choir, and linen sacrificial 
vi-ntmente which the rector insists on wear
ing. At first glance H *eem* to matter 
little whaj to the color and material of a 
robe, qr whether a choir to to appear m or
dinary dre*r, or an txtraohfinary. Even 
tSough our Ix>w Church friends protest 
against tii# sacerdotalism with wlooh each 
f.wwe and roles ari- associated, it dees 
*eein ae though they would do better did 
they after their protest directly against the 
baptismal regeneration, Ac., winch ties 
• town thi* body of Christian* tea шеЛіжп- 
iinl theory of -nlvation

— Da KesxwixHt, in his I.ifyof Ghriff, 
►ays that "a Jew who had І«ч»піС Levili» 
#al|y defiled, required minier*ion." He 
quote* the Talmud ae attempting to prove 
the baptism of Israel in Messianic limes 
from Kick. Vti 5, on the ground that 
“every sprinkling we* supposed fo be pre
ceded by iihmereioa." From the Talmud, 
too, he quotes “A man who, to guilty of 
sin, and make» confession, an.| dues not 

•
man who has in hi! hand a defiling reptile, 
who, even if he imnuirer* ie all the waters 
of the world, his baptism avails him 
thing; but let him <-ae| It from hie hand, 
ami if he immerses in Onli forty seek* bf 
water, immediately hi* • *jiti«m avail# 
him “ ^nd to refrrfw- ► to the l*pti*tn vf 
і hrtsn, he ipeaha of H.t* as "emerging 
frog, ils wstent iu prayer"—wehlag tide

very hairs of our

ben

bow tiie Lend J*su*edt
bis aetoniehi thrV
his glory and hie majesty ; forgetful of the 
foct that hie miracles form but compara
tively a small 'proportion of hie works. 
Mis life was given more .to the little than 
tiie gTOat. We tee him surrounded by the 
curious throng as he nears the city of Jeri
cho ; but instead of being taken up with 
the exciting circumstances of the Occasion, 

who had

and
Bil

the !. ef the Sunday 
school, which is blessing tbOjrorld. The 
worljl Is full of achievements which have 
turned nppn the proper uUentien and use of 
veryiiittie things.

In:fill this we may find the solution of 
the question put bjr our Lord to the people 
gathfffed in the market-piece: "Why stand 
ye hero nil the day idle Î” They are whit
ing, like Naaman the Syrian, to do 
greal thing, ft is n metohcholy foct that 
many in our churches are doing nothing 
because they are waiting for some great 
Oocttrfon, when they 
highest powers. Si 
never come; many 
lifeh journey witho 
b enfle many pas* through 
coto|pltehing anything for good, 
mot* in our churujie* who 
take advantage of opportunities which are 
occurring every day to do 
for Christ and his cause I Remember the 
two miles and the alabaster box; and that 
nothing, however iuiall, done for Christ, 
passe* without its appropriate reward—the 
prison visit, the cup of water, the word in 
season, the kindly greeting, Ol 
ed and rewarded by the Gn 
who calls us into service.

Aadiré are reminded of the foct, that 
unpretending 
n-lf than othe 

greater powers, «imply because they are 
ready tç do little thing». It comes within 
the range of every one’* capacity to pay at
tention to little tiling*. Let us give th 

£r.

d<
Italian generals of the old " I.-n of
Lahore" he whipped the Engl ton to a 
stand-still at Chilltostwallah, or when en
thusiastically following their beloved jew- 
eral John Nic sr .

holnon from the Sutlej to the 
Jumna, he helped to replace the British 
standard on the walls of Delhi.

Next in order come the Ohoorkn», about 
whom we have heard so much jately- 

iXhey are in no whit inferior to the other

he especially notices Zaccheus, 
oliinbed a tree that he might gain à view 
of the illustrious Teacher ; obscure as he 

, Christ singled him out from the 
crowd, told him to come down, for he in
tended to abide at hie hopse. After hav
ing miraculously fed the thousands 
with a few loaves of bread and a few fishes, 
he gave command to gather 
mente, that nothing be fbet. 
worn, be sat down at the well-side, near 
the village of Semarifc and while there, 
engaged a poor woman in conversation, re
vealing to her the spirituality of his mis
sion, with greater clearqens than he, Usd 
ever done to priest or scribe. As he walk
ed the streets of the Hdly City, ho was met 
by mothers with their little children, and 
the disciple* seemed shocked at the notice 
which he took of these children, which 

•drew fqrth the touching utterance : "Suf
fer little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not, for of such is the king
dom of heaven." And he blessed them.

tiie preoiousnes* of the lord’s presence. 
And it seemed a* if nothing could prevent 

g a*helpful, quickening 
did prevent it. The grand tfid 

ttie tired and sleepy, hut he 
thought he must do something to take up 
the time.^He began uway back in the sin 
of Eden, and did not slop until he reached 
the year 1885.“;And then he said, “Eel 
u* pray.” Wa* that really 
that ten minutes’ "description 
of salvatioy 
what that titoeountg
the corner wanted from the meeting T Alas, 
the deacon killed it I 

•1. The thoughtless men 
She to at tlj* meeting, nltho 
there. Next to Іігфіїа * friend who to 
out of Christ. The thoughtless member

it from Win 
Something 
deacon wa* a li

any martial qualities, in 
which they are touch superior, a* in 
of> endurance and—although

some of

Hindoos—in the absence of rejigioas 
scruples calculated Uf interfere with the 
requirements of general service. They 
dispatch their meals in half an hour, 
merely doffing the puggerie, and washing 
foee and hand*. They 1«^gh at. tiie or
thodox Hindoo* who bathe from head to 
foot ami make “ poojah” ». в., prayer and 

Wfbrt* eati

weather. The Ghoorka soldier is willing 
to carry several day's provisions, to which 
thejHindoo would object on pre- 
losing caste. They are a yellow, ngly, 
squat, sturdy, and active set «if men-, with 
great energy of character and love of en
terprise, absolutely fearless^ 
use of the r.tlo and their ^aii

may put forth their 
uclt an occasion may 

a man has finished
up the frag- 
Woaried and .

ut meeting 
life

one. And 
without ac- m

“jiraying," 
ог-tiie plan

fliich followed? Was this 
•si man over there in .?some little thing

f *ofle rings, 
obliged fo

ung, which they are 
naked in the coldest

iWr killed it. 
ugh not ж I way*

are accept
erai Proprietor, whispers during the p«*h>r’* prayer, grg- 

gfos at every mistake am) turns over the 
leave* of a hymn-book when anyone talks. 
The people within a radin» of ten feet each 
wav are disturbed. Tli< Hpirit is grieved, 
and that, too, by one who is profère 
seek the glory of G«xl 
the praver-meeting.

The

■

Amid the very throes of death, when 
pouring out hie life blood for the redemp
tion of a world, hr commends his mother 
to the guardianship of a fovorito disciple. 
An* the grave emptied ef iter captive, by 
his triumphant resurrection, there were 
found in it the linen doth and the napkin 
folded, and carefully laid aside. We era 
in his life, and death, ami resurrection, 
the rare which he Wstowed upon little

And then ch 
moral, to built it 
lion to little things 
an incident which occurred in early fife. 
There was one in- the class of which I woe 
a member, who was noted for his attention 
to the little things in the lesson. While 

lass would recite fifty or seventy lines, 
he would not pretend to get "more than fif
teen or twewtyi bat he gave as fftltfl 
turn u> these as the rest Of u» gave to th. 
fifty. He examined carefully the construc
tion of every sentence, looked into ami 
analysed every word, and overlooked no
thing! and that man was the best scholar In 
the class, Dr. Wm. Carey, the eminent 
missionary, when congratulated on hto 
high and varied attainments in language, 
replied: "1 have learned one thingi I have 
learntd to plod." Mental development is! 
secured by attending to the little as well as

And so it is of moral or spiritual charac
ter; it to of slow and gradual growth. That 
to a false and misehievens idea, that by

sdroil in theI Iu power. Men 
newspaper rather many Christians <>f 

do more in the ehu
nbilitir* onal weapon, 

the kookrie, a curved, heavy-blnde,!, tru
culent-looking knife ; and whe

have once won their respect 
and regard, evincing a dog-like yet manly 
fidelity that is un

killed
n their Bri-

A'nd thatttoh officers

• ♦ officiou» member killed it. One 
of the weaker brothers offcrrd a prayer and 
mqde а шівцке in it. Another brother 
misquoted a text. The pastor never cor
rected an error during a meeting He 
thought the correction more fatal to the 
spirit of the meeting than the mistake. He 
roee and oorreete* each 
killed several meetings.

5. The
ute# each killed it. It wa* a tine хутром 
on tlw themed-Christ the Brea-І pf Lifo," 
bnt it was no/а prayer tweeting It over- " 
ran the hour, anil the only prayer wa* the

ique in it* way/ They 
cannot accurately 'be claused as British 
subjects, for, although there are Ghoorka* 

/under British rule, the majority of those 
serving in the ranks are revVniled from the 
independent mountain kingdom of Ne 
These hill warriors waged war with 
Britb-h on equal terms in 1816, ami 
not subdued without having inflicted more 
than one disaster, a* at Kalunga, on the 
British arm*./ Thirty thousand of them, 
under the laic Sir Jung Behndoor, march
ed merrily with rifle, kookrie (and 
hndlal) to the aid of the English at Luck
now, and the Second tind Third Ghoorka 
infontry were conspicuous for their da*h 
a* well a* their value, before tiie wall* of 
Delhi

their proper care.

Xnglaad'i Strength In ladle
—Wim. vnk емгагаи* sending delegates 

to the Btwibeni Aneoniattoe of N. to be 
held 04 Hi. Htsphrn, beginning June »th; 
ptease rend In their name* to Asa Smith, 
Rt Stephen, m> that arrangements may be 
made for their ac. emmodation.

—Tes витіє ef the Манганова дно 
V іеїтож, intend* to he prerent at all our 
anniversaries and lh* Areociationsaaihl a# 
piweihle, and will I «prepared to do hesi- 
Щ pertaining to the paper 

—Gbaxd Coni'bmt at Wni.rviii* There 
trill be a grand doncert at WolfvJI#, troder 
the a it* pice* of the graduating claw, on 
Thuredsiy Owning, Juno 4th Thfisq Who 
propose to fittead may e'xpect a great treat.

—Tan Rnvtssn ;У«дд»х or tms Uu> 
Твитаиихт won issued last week, and by 
the time this issue «if the Msaemrora a mi 
VistToa reaches its reader», w;ll be.in the 
hands of many on ^ц* "*«1а<'і the Atlantic. 
What we bed peepared in refrfrace to it 
has bee* crowded out 

—виш to Barrier Book Room, Hallfox, 
and get a.«jopy of’B^vtoed Old Testament 
See advertisement.

ПТ WALTKX і'ЛМеВІІЛ..
arapter, intellectual and 
ipffargely by proper atten- 

I here call to ‘mind

P*ihrIn view of complication# between Rus
sia iml England anti the consequent pos
sibly employment of Indian troop*, it may 
not Is- unintesting to see just wha 
lanu’* strength in India really to.

Hto total strength of the Bombay, Mad
ras, and Bengal Native armies i* about 
one hundred and iw«-nty five thousand 
mer, just half what it was in * the Com* 
panf’» totter "«lays. Of these, in round 
number*," sixty-four thousand belong to 
the first„ thirty-four thousand to therecond, 
end twenty-seven thousand to the third. 
But this total represent* only d *n4H 
fraction of the available belligerency of 
the great Indian Satrapy. The entire 

lotion of the Peninsula amounted at 
Mt <*h-ulation to a trifle under two 
red'anXforty mill 
ding to шїгсга*ua

mistahr, and that

memliers who took tin min-l Kng-
-- A •'Cosnare* or Unrwnus" was held 

*t llartItinl, two’ week# ago. The object 
id the promoters of fhie gathering of reprv 

of d'ttrant .demswiuatk.n»
was, ik» itotttif, to sdvanrr general gfxxl 
will and prom 
афігспее* wrtN 
to be exper lrU 
to give thetra ‘ 
inotioa of Ohrtotinn Urtiyr ia ooooeraed, it 

* to have Um ,a failure The HarV 
fbnl Courant *ay»^J-

opening pruyiT.
6. The fault-finding member ‘killedwte (’hrietian unity. The

14 have been Just wbtt was 
frojn th* і hie 'men retooled 
Ho for, to*«re*i'. Os the pro-

precion* meeting. Hi*, prayer wa* a real 
iecturejo God, reminding him of the foil- 

and wiekvtlncs* of the church. WhenTlio Raja-p.Kitrn, or Rajpoots^ 
of princes” ami horn wnrrior*, of the true 
Aryan stock, ni? I . liwtidlous of all 
races of. Indian on the point of unblemi 
ed descent і some of their clans from

at!rCl«ri«t mid to his dimples, "Give ye then» 
to eat," did h» mean gall_ and Worm-wood 
or tlw- brea-1 of life? Would .not one earn- 
i-et prayer at home lie fore the meeting have 
brought it* answer я sweeter spirit ?

How many way* there are of killing 
prayer-meeting ? How many a church has, 
this year, kwt it* Week ot Prayer through 
thoughtless, indifferent, oarelew mein beret 
Do we have enough of praying ? Do good 
people ever err by too brief prayers ?

Dear reader, don't kUl any more prayer- 
meetings—Лег. S’. IF. AtJriaaer in Bap Hit

%
-•#ІА must be rontWseil that fhe ttret ser- 

vwu* of the QfiofreM Lave served rather to 
sorentuaie <Ufferfit*vs than to suggest 
nnton, On the first «uggral ' union ap- 
;iears perfrctly easy on vitail point*. And 
eq for n* the spirit waaoonosrned unity was 
actually accCtnpltobld so low* os nobody 
attempted to formulate it.' The Congres* 
might have titt tnfythqr in fmity for a 
month, bnt the moment speech began,' it

vm

hmxlretf 
according to ill 
1874, a little over one hundred and ninety- 
one tmlKoti* came under British admlnie- 
tratioti, the remainder being the'«eetima'< 
for ihe Satire States and the French and

ceesive purity of blood, cannot intermarry 
with others less favored. Their two great 
divisions are known м the Solar and 
Lunar rnoee.-wnme of whom claim descent 
from the great Rama, thadtmi-god, under 
whoti; they marched to the conquest of 
Bout hern Indie and Ceylsn.

briy million sonln, 'of whom
taken in 1868 to

to і
-X r
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A2STJD VISITOR. Ґ J&AY 27Щ л; MESSED
,.... а»іш.ь .««jrtodSiSMI Oopil

fcW№SB mL
sed dkc« reigaed ill tien foi A, and the -tabltohment of Gospel 

— Inst*, tirofloato Oed «claimed ; " ІМ dhorchee in Borne, Corinth, Galatia, Bphe-- S.lMr Г.ГІ 9* Лет*»», -§W wrong be on WTO." ’’ Del lever 0.Ж «u», and many other placw, all taking the
•haé «hall bhew • *• from goto* dews to the pH, tor I hare mother churA at Jerusalem aa the mo*!

that thrall math. Говв/Т1!вааош," The^temal Trinity for all other. W« be,, owl J to study Ae 
ne and 11" wr, —, Л4тЄ| ЄЄ4 the imrpos* ps *1 ration hkttorifcpf thaae apostolic churcbee to he 

moled .» the united оітміЬ. of cpetiaoed to Ae fool Aat Aey were taught 
want lathe name school, all beliered in the
Hui We .toee II... unity ia the mat name doctnnea, and obeyed the earn* pre- 

, provulence ami re- repo In thie r*pect they were owe ae 
the unity Of ,0M> the Father awl tiro Sua bis oe 
. as idoch as they Now my point <• this : that 

of the ebareb— into no
ШШШ
fuU—ull

2

|g|gjgg| J^HEiHCHES

Aa ia wrllknown, tbia dyoaatv waa divided , ■
« the death of R* hand* лФлмтВВОу9 
east and went of Indue, a state of thirty 
which lasted till the prosperity of Timoer- 
lane irdoeed both to a new yoke. I çan 
aee no good reason for discrediting the tra
dition* and history of the Afghan*, though 
the date* do not exactly correspond with 
those of the Old Teetanjeue. The Afghan* 
look like Jewai they say they are de*c*nd- 
ed from Jews and the younger brother 
marrie* the widow of the elder according 
to the law of Хом». The Ai|ghsne enter
tain strong prejudice- 
nation, which would at les* show that 
tiiey had no deaire to claim, without a j»»t 
cause, a drecent from them. Since some 
of the tribe* of Israel came to the Ka»t, 

і why should we not admit that the Afghan*
'»re their descendants couverte.і to Mohain- 
iwatUnl—і T—Btaxee' "Trestle Mo Bob

into line aad realMl 
bleaaednem of ti 

ich our Sarioor
language of m

may be ose, as Aob 
I in thee, that they also may 
and that the world may believe 
ha* sent me.

This apostolic baptism, of whioh we 
has* spoken, including both subject and 
mode, baa come down to us from the Jeru
salem Chordi, with the red blood stains of 

million* elam in this mighty 
for a thousand generation* 

and more stood up in the presence of 
nosing king* and emperor», pope* 
Whops, councils, amt their auatiiemics, 
and who in the foce of fetter* and dun
geon*, faggoto And flame*, btmishment 
and death, m all cruel forny, boldly con
tend for th* truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the.truth, regarding this vital 
question These martyred aainU hare 
transmitted to the Baptists of Ae 
génération this glorious inheritance with 
all it* tremendous responsibilities. May 
the Lord unite us ia one fold, sod make us 
»]! faithful unto the death. Amen !

of

wb
the*1

in

ltoiieW»#,A»i
•* *b«— fellerгьГтІГГ ІІ.ЧІ the Ayer*s Pilleunnumbered

conflict, whorSH tl-n a
_ aswMrbaà-W sr>.
» •* а — TW rmr~ » .

a=i.,tirL2r-*XÜS;
we M tiwr r*f <* i«
Aa awtitim»* to Aetr mmmrt. - the Ah

Thl* » mm ^£T li'j setioe on tbaa* organs, ATSS'S Puxs divert... » a*_. - .. ... 1„ ...lb their With II, tiro- stomal 
of God the Father awl tied th* 

for — men art- m tightened by 
the word sad «pirit of God u.ey come to 

" «*» mmmme hare a netted foiA ia Ae purpoae* of him 
fib* dtvme arm. whu „„ЬнЬ all thing* awording u> Ae 

Of (Wtl. ш the emwtl of hi* to* Will ' 
éMmmjémlm- g fhe Father asJtbrBu* 

hee* U a peame that gw eseautmg thenlan oO 
d—a i*w the eery depths *f tki "«dhtol, Thu Bwiktairoe truth was emphasived try 
A* t-M* m a* wiiiadsei■** mage uf n.rt* awe* Aee troc* while here upoa-rtK 
though1 «hr Haas, purpune* •»-* - K*aa ta A*a>«molw whtoh he wrought he
NW. .-r »irthat apr-nme. «• the Chum, „™ІЖ*а th* preeaww of his Fall„,V 
ofAwi •» A* ewaewy pa*, to A* pee- will When ih* Jew* found (Bait
flpwi n Ae mtoiw wad glen— a# i Um< tor oinag the impotoai >»»

WV. aau totowur* ilw StohUti. day, Je*u. awtorwwd th
(he depA. <* Ih.. lU4 , Mr Fbthrr wuriwA hitherto. aad 1 

tog peer to . Vault. I say ueto you, the bus 
ШШеГа re- I w4t.lbg of la—If, but what he 

І- **» haw Srowi -del aaaae and | ►slbet 4* . M -l.nl lb 
‘hey hee* toed ami pinl*w< A* ■ **«1,. .u

■ touuprrhautor* j For as A* Father ratotoh Bp 
reArv .4 Hub-t ' quukeueih them, erne an tiw 

Ptof*. 4jj»wh hto I ewetj, whom he - ill

Whw. A* great
lulU hw I

diversiflwl 
is th* neim

anaf departure from Ae original 
, —d is therefor* antagonistic to Ae 

prayer of my test ' Who is acoonetalfle 
roe Ah departure 
le nag wedge of d
of faith -ae the dogma of ЬлрНвтлі rr 
amermtion The people were taught to 
regard th* sacred rite of baptism as ewetv 
liai to sal rath* , that la ІМ admiahtow-

І* X.
■aadgA., 
Wswd*Asi sad by

against Ae Jewish

in"Z їЛааІіокіT LH system te a hwWui

at Try

Ayer’s Pills.
Ik* of Ae oediaaaas Ae oaadtdWa was her*'"

СМШПа AU tadti.regeuerawd end made a child of (tod 
Th.-w adoptiag AU vhw naturally fell
•.bat en institute pas* wain* Such в charm. Christ's -, iritis іиЛ the only abiding in

і *• «І віааовв, Ae floenro of HU rorthlv lib» and death Hr
wall a* to Awe af is not а рам мето, bet 

adult years This Ah* ales opened As ts putting forth fresh powers Unlay, 
door for aa unrsgunattoe nhuroh memWr iu in awl for awl by all who love Him
Alp. and a rhqrch wied*. up of snrh * W# Ulievs in a li*mg Christ Therefore,
msti.lweehip would roeAly a.tupt aev Awry A* Anal thougtii in all our grtoeAl 
of titohf tie* WSto-l to As toots af A* mew-wwA* af .lewd helpers s..d guide

*eu fAA' I *araal wiad The* aeeenpturol view uf shsaAi be of the н»-іуіп| I «ni Hr seat
1-І ' t “ l1 ............. Af ■ ^ -1 pvwei -S. 11.1-,.. He h

struggh . fltohsewasr. I H-.ms. ( sib..Ik Sr.lt-. bnel e. fully Mtab • і» ТІ.. Chunk U, Is. - II gi.iug u
jUdurw. і - h*u srushsd uwi»r A* trvM.sudous wwIgtH 1,4—d m Ш, whw the Hvshor of lews *#„ tbs ,.П» na-driil f.w (hair time*

ihs. rowl ,rf U.W, • toi , hr Iwwed eoaitoOtosaB. uu a-*„iurd As i.iU u# eudwree/ ' ••hop and A»r- ...sy dt* on Her, awl Mues* be U-l
V*'*' . lag to b>s 1 atari 1 Nut mj wiB bet А—* Ци« htwaidr with амреппи aetiu-nty A kte uaknnwn grave ou îb-gah, bat As

nleased I be due* Both • «ml ««air lt.,i for own Аі*»І .< At Coveaaat, «h*,,e ti.r true
p*s*to(- M «Of «4 TraaAgaiatios his Father's v,dri I, ,n.* iwfliee Ai* А» Aw irk khl ІгЛе,. uUdes m the>lb,r ,4 cloud віці

“ bas j -w h—ed «owing hmw Ae »« uhtoilgiaey, J кетам* *• nwwpl «Wd wralestopl Ato #rs, Israel*» guide in themarrh, and ever
sat .. , l b* .s a.> boleead Sou ta wbaa. I the was „ iitogto warAy W l-anag th* ii.g shslitw ta IWfw—■ That Is oar e

pua I ». .. d pleased . heat ye hwa* 1- і '•»,»# .< t h?*t, and »a* iwgsrd«d by A* I we * oar paraansl l«aaw -hen oar dear
j ti.u .... ...welds /prayer Iwfore as Ц» aii.rm.utf apostolic toadhtAg as tbs has at gas- are "not suffered i«> continue Iw roe.

-.-M t. ... fur « to,.. -rather. Àwify Ay4 Boa, Aai to»—W» ao* W nUMIti- the MAI. AFti/ gnn «d І*аА и Це who gave lUw ell 
л V. , .... e-. j . x<velto m», fimh U** I Mtottoflorv (WB.** of A* New TtoAmoet T»,t* «, U.. r ««wwtwsto i* with u- иІП^ап.І bas all

fed tha» ea Ad «nrth. I here SahAtod AtopArml dogma mat Aa aharah * MaA Uw .wrote*** -h.rh He imi Asm for jt 
to®* at "Atom tog I Ae wurh whtoh thaw gs,M< «И to da" totd Altod the a arid -Wh eup*r*uu*n* Ad

■ + rows lito to bareets* і, an umbered. . Th,*
1-і ,-ser; af Ik* 1rsI iddwaêa» U... ! last uw* prrfort rspeeeeioauf hie FaAar*» d-wtnae of bapti#royl гееааегвАаі ynat,

iw> X tor -tor- .-I—*w uhtos, toll Aw , ■ ,11, a. that h* «told say la refers,,re ui lato* As me,a pillar of peparo today and,
-П Asm at»» -hall tolars aa аи through ali h» dtein# work. м I aad my Father 
I..- .: « ( thw they *11 Utor I» -me , as arsaa* "
Aee Fsttoe art а» ви aad I m As* that ! This «meases ia r*.l*w,uf*. a orb oa A*
•to* at- «uag he «h* w as I pan «4 the FaArr aad AeKon beaatifwlly

(a the («sam *# Аи и гранові аа» і , і lass t star the an 4 y ,4nhi rhurrh |# As
toWJ K*Vй* *" torn Um* «mm4 '* , fulAitaaei of bar sacral rotaaWy. Whw
Ae FaAee aad «А h*a illaswwm and ua ,, Aat g.totalry t 11 w As laiatatry of lids:
f.AA Ih* тип aad psetor» aaffo of ail th# I stockai h. a loot world Th* «U*tr* uf
ir^ I - ,tos .* As aras.es Usdrwmsi e. W child «dOod. o( s.rfo rUea^td

I J, . t MUS'w. ( Ae ttoa as* ■*. .e „w m regard m a 4rortd lying ia ihh
ШШ»* arm* «4 murai death aad rapuaedto storaAi

a pn-totohty, Awy arn da*iact, bat, w itoneeg». Thaï deeirw And* гаремами, u,
11 all A# prove** aArod, ia ail вІАмтагу
* and e-aagpftral work baring reform ce U, 

to* i u.s datons at th* loto la foci w* as*
•b. < i.,MStoA уим M prwfmruan a* wu ‘eiw a!

Hm r ■**•* and une totol ,n toviag As broad
* Maas* af A* I af tow.ro le aalar>u«g world, aad ». AUtng
hua ' la Ata A* -huis eaiA w.A tiw kaowtotgr and 
•I ‘* -J *<• 1 gliwy Of Aad Ж* proyrt -4 srerv child 

■4 titotews* •• Tby ktogd.m. я*м. dry 
.* *arA as Bbdpae ta hea

Ma t Like the Швігаг
OrJ.C.Aydf AOo.LowoU.Mms.

HsMbyaU.“1 duai like the minister I” That art- 
ties «h* matter. If fwu don't like the miaie- 
1*'. i ou ha,* nu dulu-s ю perform Not 
lAtag th* uiiaitoer absolve* you from all 
rr*f*m*lbifIty Th* fort that voe ‘'don’t

ww* If,vow are a 
ym-ucsd aot lake aay fuAto* ialarrot ia 
It., «і.social alfoifs ,,f Ae ..mgrrgaiio,, 
Th* fact that Ac iss^ls bitr»yMv<,ii with 
riwtaia dntto. which you edfcgad It, 
bum, is aeftiwr tore ear il ton if yoa 
- dt*4 lAe A* miiu*tor H Of oouree you 
ueadniftoy anything if you "4ош\ like Ae 
ріАІМагЛ Certahrtv wot Tt,s s*-is»t of 
all ways get rid of 
A weak aad it*
* 1 don't like the

ti,» minister Г* There are a number of 
why stone " don’t like A* imuie- 

Awn of Awe roaaoa* are guud, m. 
dou»H, but maay are A* reverro NgiAer 
A* gprd nor th* ІииІ stool vs aB 
from hi* duty Perhaps it would b* pre
sumption to ask why you “ don’t like Ae 
■in laie r T”—N. W. ChrUUm

*s3b . SI. fo

I he bkawtos

-urk

hZ1 l-roues* •* 1.» ■'
I- to «usd lb# as 

-wwt Aw- fSZ-
і її-his to

** En.

ai
tto омі

зяй
>4r«« N і

(atUrï lof
supporting the 

baiiaaf* to nay, 
Of euaroe

„ I N,v Ш ^

the ifcr.-i 
■a ■* PORTRAITSL

ra. •- es wUk «hr 
sasatéa' —I «ato— eeafo. H.., if we have Christ wrth aa, we 

ewib.M h# lesoislt. Look lag oa all thw 
man, who in Aau turn havr helped for
ward ms cause a little way, w« yhould 1st 
their dspariure trot h as Him art 

t 11 m Mations Hi* altoeflcidpey 
deaA 111* life lather was oafo found, 
SI a ,no,neat of peril and fflhr, khro hr 
h* 1 .rod to grakp unseen strength, sitting 
» », atotractA mood, tracing on Ar
la* - with hit Anger tto words “Vi vit I 
vi-itl"—“11c lives I lie lives!'1 Ii is our 
hop* for OUnwIves, and for Ills truth, and 
f..r iHpokind. Hen come and go -, leaders, 
trarlfrr», thinkers eprsk and dork for a 

and A en foil srlcnt and impotent. 
He abidee. They dm, but Hr Urea. They 
are lights kindled, and Aerefore sooner or 
later quenched -, but ITr is the true light 
from which Aey draw all thsir brlthtnow, 
and Hr chinas for evermore. Other men 
are left behind and; a* Ac world glides 
forward, are wrapped in over-thickening 
folds of oblivion, through which Aey 
A me fWbly for a little while, like lamps 
ib a fog, and then are mi (fled in іпеіоймі- 
ity. We honour other names, and th 
iog generations will forget them ; bp* 
“His name shall rndure former. His 
A all continue a* long *« the snn, and 
men shall to Messed n Him i nil nations 
shall call Him Blessed."—Dr. A Maelarm.

India InA.
IF.*far Cmlmrm,

Crayon,
OU, <§e.,

Osptad does eay kind at BauMl Пошто bystuae 4 ah •—Utaal Aweh*». As for es- 
awele As rburch et B^laad troahas her 
ghOdroa that they are all reyeeeroittd 
Whs„ lantitad U Aa church еаІесЬквп 
ti- Add is ashed its naans, aad thee who 
garo you Ah іииаа I Jfv plaider * «ad 
yoJmoiKo'm to eig hapfowi, atom 1 
was ends a suaAsr of C*rÿt, a child */ 
y*d, aad a* inheritor of tit kingdom of 

N* „матій- ooakd be pbtaef or 
dwunct Tto Wrrok Cbawh 

tonag many іиШіоаа, hold Ae ааюг view 
¥ As efllcar , A water baptism. Bo wiA all 
Ae cherrhs* ot Oontinrntal Europe 
hWaat ob«rrhe*i not aatioual, do wot pro- 
broadly auacl. so much ImportoaM to 
Uuttau. but unir- it has stuns roving 

why administer it to unoonao/ous

, their

H.C.MABTIMCO.,
40 KIN Q 8ТВВЖТ.

того forolsbs* s* application.•la Good Ward» for April, Mr». Craik 
haaa eery courageous paper in whirh she 
droouno— tto immorality of excusing 
wroug-doing on account of remue. Tto 
wretchedness of Ae domestic hft of Thomas 
Carlyle sprang, not from bis genius, but 
from Ar qualities of “a sriNAaortod. 
sgoAfocal, bad-trmpeml man, who had 
ruined bis constitution by hie 
breaking of every law of healA."' 
stripped of the glamour wbkfo ent 
admirers of h'm great power* bar 
over him, is “ a Sybarite, who— god 

and who did not hesitate to a

- AMERICAN
Robber Bootund Shoes.
веа—аі attention I» <Ur*«t*<t to «

American ipKtor toots aadBbose, 
quattti—, aid a v—tety of

wh*'V КвкІЛмЧ*!
Pro-

ttaa •• (#»(, aad tt— twa 
« w *—< A J—a* Mint As Gorthe,

r thrownti A* foA NEW STYLES.
As Agents for tMeWooaeocket,''Wal—“Ooed-

yearflayward. New E-gUnn aad **o*e U 
lead Babbsr Coatpanl*, we —a supply

Rubber Boots and Shoe*

W a— dtsSi-roly pwvgf Tto late Dean Hutaley, «roof tiro moat 
JAM As Kptscopal Church 

af Luglaiid, tall» ui that “ ш Aa appattdic 
age and m A* Arcs cenluri— wbic* fol
lowed, it b evident that, as a general rule, 
Ae- who come to baptism cams h, full 
age of tiroir own delitofat* choice." Tto 
fact is that not only Lean Htanlry but the 
moat I carnal and mtsllrorot divine* of the 
world of ihs different denomination* con- 

fraahly that tiro baptism ofoacenriions 
bah— is nut supported in As New T—ta
me*! either by paacapt or example.

As te tto mode at baptism it is 
vary generally conceded Aat immersion 

mode. On Ate eub-

-arotoMpaf himself, and who did not hesitate to s 
floe, to his supposed artistic culture, i 
h honor and woman!* happiness i" 
Acre are those who declare that he was 
but exercising Ae prerogative of all 

snitw, “who learn in suffering " (gener- 
others) “what they

™yet.Tto

i T У*1 yrwtAA* Father sad As 
•ptis >4 tto Giwpsl

tt all As ‘awahtead ***** 
, aad bt As flaal

TKitirsr. IV»» - - ul* pricesOf gen і
ally Ae sulfering of 
teach in song.’*

For the genius Robert 
ard Brinsley Sheridan the world excuses 
them everyAing, declaring that 

t which l«*i astray 
ІГош h—veu,”

r*.| 88TET, шт fc CO.,
Bwdsri (si Hm him r and Leather 

ВеШпа, Mm NupnUem\ and 
Rubier OeedeefmU JbMKa.

Bu
he

rns and Bich-
wes* when Uislroad 

Stoll Ls.Г
The. —aid A* gkri— of 

•A when As -hole ran 
V * Itt-ro wkVr

■■Uaadaf Art

wîï’iÜS.A student from l>artmoutii sjnst Ae 
long wiatcr vacation in teaching on Cape
Cod. The minister kindly furnished him an impudent and blasphemous falsehood ; 
with board, and as be had n charming •« if fojv light which led astray could came 
wife and a coev home, our school teacher from hqaven. <
declared that he lied but one і rial, and ®Ht •> •* * pitifttl thing when a men of 
that was on Ae Sabbath. genius/has to entrench himself behind his

The minister’s pew wan a large square work», as being so much better Aan hint- 
one, very near the pulpit, and expr eo to a wlf, * women «of genius it is even worse, 
raking nre of eyes. “ Can any writing* of Ae two greatest

Mr. Tyler, the mini'trr, «pvnnl a large Jenattfo uoveMsts of Ae age, French ami 
dag named Watch, and Wal< I tonton English, end one the EngTish-womcn full 
going to church with Mrs. I - She, in of thw most noble qualities, atone for the 
tor turn, was much opp..-. d ■ lii* going, lack of that crown of stainless malronliood, 
fearing that he might excite v itrth of "hich shod Id have adorned either brow, 
tto phildron. making the lifoaeonsecration of Ae Іюокй.

Hvrry Sunday a sari— uf .iront-uvcrs not the books an apology for the life f . . . 
took place between the two, ». which 'Ve cannot exaggerate the dan#pr it is to 
Watrn often proved him—If tiie keenest, the young to teach them that geniuw is an 
Hornet»ne* he slipped away very earlyjttid excuse for error; Aat an author’s books 
Mr*. Trier, after having euarchoil for him Ae condonation of his life ; Aat what 
to shut him up, would go to church and •** moral turpitude in a small man is in a 
And Watch seated in tto family jiew, look- frMt ,пжп «“У » venial error;, nay, 
mg very grave and decorous, but evidently "*ps, that if he had been a better ni 
aware that it was too lad to turn him cmt. would not have been so great a gen 

,SometimesTis would hide himself until Satan would probably to I* such con- 
tlw famil^had all started for church, ami founders of right and wrong, the most 
would then follow the footstep* of some transcendent genius. But we, believing 
tardy worshiper who Upload in during Giat genius comes direct from Him “ «rith 
prayers wiA creaking boot* : and then "bom is no darkness at all,* exact 
duln't Watch know that Mrs Tyler would *l a lower, but a higher standard than 
open Ae pew «loor in haste, to prevent that of ordinary men." 
his whining for admission ? These are wholesome word», whieh

When Mr. Tyler tiecam* earnest in his ought to b* well heedeil by all to whom is 
appeals, he often repeated the same word committed tiro training orour youth.—The 
wiA a ringing emphasis, and a blow on tto London Christian. 
desk cushion that startled the sleepers ia

* * )ne day he thus sheu 
well-known text.

wholiuu awn uwraiL.
00 T*rLn.oA TR7^aa- St.,

SAINT JSHlt. tt. ■.

£• «tab'
H jar I I «eat, HianfTTsays toptit 

only a bath but a plunge, au 
■•«гати m the drop water, a leap as into 

t ve uni! j tii* rolling sea or the rushing rirer, while 
I»-" tto Akw ftw tiro іix-nient tto wav— close over the 
• •ei Utiror’s head, aad to
u, it» lew from a iiiomentary grave. * 
of all tree Bran add*, was Ac pert of thr ceremony 

aiteatsu, to on khicb (he aprwtl— laid so much stress.
It 6*«i,i*«l uilhetri like a buridl of Ae old for
mer —If aad the rising npagefn of Ae new 
—If W* are " buried, says 8c Paul,“ wiA 
Christ by baptism into deaA; that like 
— Christ was raised, thin we also ashould 
walk in the new ne— of Hfr.” The—, he' 
c-—untie», ar, Ae outer forms of which in 
tii* w— tern church— almost every parti
cular is altered, even in tto most material 
p>4nu Immersion has l*comc the exoep- 
Xi.s, and not the rule Adult baptism as 
well as unmemion exist* only amoag Ac 
Bautist»."(

Now if it to true," as Ae Ittan mdicat—, 
that the Baptism alone in tto fa— of the 
wholesale departure of which we speak 
Iron, apostolic precept and practice nave 
stood firm by tue word ami testimony of 

who are the dissenters from tiro 
lolic сЬаіфе» T Sorely not the 

lists They are not «he heretk* but 
custodians of God's ordinance in its subjects 
and in it* mode. The first great departure 
has led to numerous divisions, but for 
none of them ere Ae Baptists rexponsible 
Their model church is Ae Jerusalem 
mother church, and to ЬегГ 
guklmg star, f

Now, so long as Ai» departure from the 
plain testimony of Scripture in justified by 
Ae Church of Rome, and by those large 
Protestant Church— Aat retain Ae H 
Catholic dogma of infant sprinkling,

betitute for apostolic baptism, Just so 
long Acre must to perpetual warfare. The 
Word of God must be recognized aa the 
only iuf.illiaMe standard of church orgaaiz- 
ation and life, or Ae denominatioial 
conflict will goon until Ae crash of doom. 
Let all human creeds pwieh.but let Ae Word 

God abide forever. In closing up flie 
Canon, Ae inspired John —ye ; *If 

any man shall add unto tiro— things, Qod 
shall add unto him tto plagues Aat are 
written in this book. And if any man shall 
take away from tto words of tto book of 
this proghecy^Ocxi shall take away his part

But ir, Ae presence of so much denomi
national division and tonnuil, bow ia It 

" and Free Christian Bapttite. 
continue denotninationqHy 

______  _ tiroir special mi—ion la th*
of Em

h Ви

wb-

(*@'•TS£+y*i'• Ml. IT.— :.t;ra з?і
• A* w«rid tt aatagnatt«»W|!

L ^ (art* «if A« ca<w f

b» I ■— to,I tto • • las. to believer*, v,r., tto 
1 IS«X I|Js. to .SSI IsWd Tlrorosw droywn—- 

t»1* bad. an——red with tto aisrtiy of
(•'•‘«to B*|4t#i f‘'suitsі,і tolls ч r# in
«W wan tor- and Christ hin.—lf, bai 

by J'4#ii >n tto Ji>nl*n ; 
I«y4i**d Ip tbs dwipls# 

J - - 't-, ■# are i«4d, Iwptiml 
ІіІіві-і|і1і- 1,1, Ian a* yet lb*rv 

«- i- All wen* of o—r heart 
■ rotr.1 with Asir great tsar her 

, B- to west frueu plan* it» pier*' futfllling 
m-і i,».u» tiro perin**s ,4 I. - <rat».|- і,,»*,.ч< Ils 
|H>' AH tBStglii thrill Sib I .arhed 11 it phases tto 
nr і, this 1res».„» »f br-,Ui«vl' ;••«;*,ai і I. »i*l then, 

•«» \ I r esampls how ti у were to < b—i»h and
larsyiis », 1 power** A !• .toevwaly grace Having

I fiuwiisd bis w.*h upon tbs cross and liar-
far mg triiioiuhr.1 over death and tto grave, 

ви ! arv отими I he madr him—If manifest ti, his apoeti*», 
i atbiw declared to Arm bis headship of thr church 
rVsist smt gave Asm |bair marching 'irdrrs 

in,- ! And J—t» cam* and spak,- nnti, them, 
saying : All poarr is given unto me in 

SSSSaa^WrtSttPr ■ aad nms . if A* | Kiavsn пн і ч earth . go ye, tlu-rsforr, and
Fat tor -s i. 'Is і tto curtail <•< mUnUrtt leech or dk triple al! nalmn-, to mixing
spat, * -orsa-i i>ut, an! ■ i that tluem m tto nsms of tto Father, anilof the
sears I* tiltisf with nnnumlwml World». Km. aad to tiro Holy Ghorti teaching them

ii. In it to dons If tto I ti, toipervT all things wbataoever I have 
Faltor -».d who wfll to my agmt in créât i c-.inmandnl you and lu, I am with yon 
mg uw poadrrtwis naiv—a*. tto dee rsplw.1 j always, even unto the eixl of Ar world. 
1 will rxixmis tto great plan By tiirw Amen."
prowr** of toy arm suns and памп» and 1 What del the— di—ipl— do witli tbia 
j,— ly tto toillion shall start off upon groat nil—niisinn t In accordance wiA

appointed miwMn .Hencetin- lasign- thr mstrucuoas to A* Mastor they tarried 
of tiro apu-tlr when »|waking of A* at Jrrusal—u until tiiey wrrr end uni wiA 

Chngt, to «ay# •’ For by Him t»>wsr from on high, then having received
things created that ar* in hsarrn, th* toptism of tto HolyGboet, they win-

aa-* ''"И are ow rsrih, viwbl* and inrieibls, meaoed oa Ac day of Pentecoet Aeir 
Wisuvr they to A rows, or •lominione, or Heaven appointed mi—km. We know Ae 
pnwupalti—, or .power* ; all Aiags wrr* result, thousands heard Ae Word from in- 
cr—tied by him and for him " »t*rv»l lips, and iequirel what they were

This unity of purpose so manifest in ti) dot They received for answer : “ Ra
to all thr mysteries of i-ent and to baptisai, every oa* of you, to
-neaiior, It is sail of tiro ват* of th* Lord J—us, for tiro remro-

of eioa to sins, and y* shall receive tiro gift 
Thy throne, to thr Holy Gho*t ” Did Aey follow Ae 
The two are advice given T “ Hhen Aey that gladly 
dirip* ad- rv—tead A* Word were baptisai, aad Ae 

alike all A* —a— dag there was addedfonlo them abeul 
Ae eparrow thine thousand souls And Aey continard 

stealf— tie in Ae apuetis* d.<trine and fel- 
lowakip, m tiro breaking to bread aad A 
psayara. And tiwy^oetinuing daily wiA 
accord ia the temple, and breaking A 
from house to hoe—, did sat tiroir

A^üIhEèlybell FOUNÔRï

1—aly4Ca., Watt Troy, КЛ.
; wb
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всоггажмиїжіох of p—e cod Uver oil.

for children end l‘ul- 
W. ». Hoy, routine—

with Hjrpopbosphlt—, 
monarjr troubles. Dr.
hat) W. Va., says : ”1 have mads a thorough

I ted OUt, quoting 
“ Watch ! Watch ! 

І *ауГ When rustie.rustle pou 
hi* big dog, almost into hi* .very 

You may be sure the boys ,ajl took 
occasion to relieve their pent-up rewtiew- 
nejw by one nproarion* laugh, tofore their 
astonteheil parents had time to frown them 
into silence.

Honest Watch Sgtl been sitting with bis 
xed, as usual, on the minister. At 

llr*t mention of his name, up went hi* 
, and his eye* kindled; at the second, he 

wa* *till more deeply moved f at the Aird 
Ье_obeyed, and flew completely 
rpU and pulpit door,, with leaps 
equal honor to hi* mqaeular po 
his desire to obey. ATter such a strict 
interpeUtion of Ae letter rather than the 
•pirit. Watch wa* евксІиаЦу forbidden 
Church-going.— Youth's Companion.

w rth lh« ,;r we ding a* set Ae
Watch!

We give — fnli «nrt thorough a Commercial 
Training — »nv Business College in Canada or 
the United Bi .' - wtadeÿs^sn enter at any

Kerr's Beov -k.-eptng mailed lo any adrtr—» 
on receipt of Si ..V И. KERH,

Odd r*lkV. It.i‘1. M Principal.

matai.i# perpu—s. whirh to«r reference in treebl—, and g—eral debility, and bare been 
astonished st the good r—alts and — a rem
edy fat children with Rickets or Mar—mes.lt Ume. O—uIh .-null*tt
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) PfHVRT nr ТШЖ СГГТ I
tto FbAtr, “ Tby 
old." Of hi» Son be —th "
O God. і* forever-and ever" I 
psrfertlv united ia

time that ewcstel—
7 dww tolw groan di of 

To tiro Faltor aad to Аевоа m 
ÉÉH-»r ka— atoll bow, of 

aad Aise» <* wth. «to 
•eery Wages D*a«i- that J—us Ckriet is 
1«4 wAsgtoy of Oed tto FaAsr 

Itol An pttrwe— of As Father aad tiro 
1» Ésewxéaiiy empWaad » Ae grand 

to kw* rads-ptioa. By _ tto

wiA Baptists 
Bhall they 
divided? If

The Afghan* call them*#Ives “Bin і Іягаи 
—1," or children of Israel, but consider the 

“Yahodee,” a Jew, to be one af rw-i 
proech. They my Nebuchadnezzar,
As overthrow of Ae lomple to Jerusalem, 
transplanted Asm to Ae town of Chore, 
near Bam—an; and Aat Aey were called 
Afghans from their chief Afghans, who 
WM a ana of Ae wade of Asof—Ae vizier 
of Sokroivo. They eay Aat they lived ae 
Jews until Ae Caliph summoned them in 
Aa first —awry ofllohammedani 
aii( to the Wttw with Ae in Adel# I 
wrriow oa that oeeaeton Kyw, Ae leader, 
obtained tiro title to "Hew of Ae Mktoy.^ 
He was also told W coeeider himwll Ae 

of hie tribe, oa which its prosperity

rtjmwtt coped m sum
world is to pressn«*Ae 

0—pel intact — ti 
Chrrot aad bis 
bon to Ai*

паш
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wmijam.they we— delivered by 
армії— і and as tiro oppew- 

distinctlrs missioa of wile
•arid* to tiro

ao formidable ; awd a* the views of the*
mo nearly hareowts* wiA re- 
gw—«wl teaching» to AcriaWre, 

ought Aey ooc to dswoita to minor diflkr 
enow, to ооаміго al! their

n Sard to Ae
CLOCKS, WATCHK8JKWELRT, 

H»w Goods Rooeivsd H001ÀI7.
v* always la

wiA gtodwe- and atoglee-e of heart, 
praiung God, aad having fovor wiA all 
the people, and ti- Lord added to the 
church daily such ae should be eared."

Here we bare ia a nutshell tiro first Goe
the model eburob, for all

“ІКХҐ. forties to bold ia cheek Ae tides 
tiro truA - ti la

ia Jew. The 
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minister, and aa
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|
'•dit. The word wdl daroribea toe 4ubtie been done » f boomed times, sod eh* bed from behind, as, stumbling sod groping

= ажиад ьзЗДатажа: л ґи,7ге,г^,:Ж,’К
тут-n т І’ Т ТКЧПХГЧ to our ruin. 3 Whit now, Kafr trashed one. " Didit’l jJlmingly nevercttdmff Starrs.
DlpLL ЬІА OVli How we wsirr twAV KKowinu 1‘errn. Miss Vvmow gwve it to • wi, though 1 JMft Ikiwn below, the ratting* of the porch

. ■ (I("By wot feeling that the truth* ere wbnl uwyou tekmftyour book* for T” ! ouUtir, end then ^и> pbfah iteelf lied been1
FKOM PKLOL'BETH BgLECT EtiTBE. important ; (2> by being engrossed in hiuu- ••1'ni not coming to school ару more," toYn away ami strong arms seised the obi* ,

---------  ness t (3) by being attracted to the plea- she said, quietly. • dren a» ilm gained (tie blessed air, аіиГ
■a *»rt»r sure* of lift-1 (4) by suffering favorable There was a flutter of excitement among passed thm back through the excitai j

і T. *eb. I * t**H •" M- j opjKfrtnnlllr* in pea* by without inrerov- sucfh girls »s bed net passed ont erowd. Mother* were there-who watched j
----------- і tug them і (*> by putting ad' attention to "Not coming anymore? What non- for their own with strained eyeaaed heart- ,

<100*8ME88AQE ЦХ 1US SUN. them till a nfore convenient season. sense, Kafol What do you mean T" ehiob "tood ШІ Іп awful fear, and then
2, For. Introduces an argument (ver* , V l tpeao just what I say, і shall never rm-ived them into (hoir arm» with *ohs of

ootou* ttiT. 2-4) from the less to (hr greater The law setioy foot in tolfplact again," / thanksgiving.’ But the bravest hearts turti-
HoW shall ws escape, if we neglect so wa* introduced by the mere siihordlnste • No one who knew Kafo^dlsoosilion and id sick with dishiay ns flames broke out |

great salvation ?—Heb. 2i 3. mesaeager* of (hid, but was enforced with now saw her face could ІІоіім that she was and leaped; up the stairway andecnwl-
1. Fokmku M«miAiie» y*og .Go® to Ma», strict precision : bow muuh more shall in earnest. «a* heard inside—for tlie last of those so

—-Ver. 1. Note the change made in this they be pupislu-d рік» reject that Gosmj. “It wa* right hard on you, Kate—» anxiously looked fur had not come out.
verse by the Rev. Ver 1 Ood . spake. I which wu* brought In by the Son of Odd perfect shame Г You didn't drsefW it.” A fry arose a* two who had turned from
There is no miracle so hard № believe a* himself; and conthmes to be confirmed to " I deserved my share, but I didn’t de- tV blar-mg pit before them appeared at n
that God should bring hi* children, into us be Owl's |>rewht power. The word» serve it all.'? sscood-etorÿ window. A rush'was mad-'
this world and Uisn leave them to nope spoken by angel». Or гаДцг, through an- “ Don't !fakc it »o hard, Kate. 4 Uow will for ladders, but there was no time to wait
their way in the dark to tho best life here, «Je (сопці, спар. I : 2)j tiie word wa* you ever go on"with your slbdiesV hr help. They1 sprang to the ground and

■ and to eternal life Оо<1*и, tnrtengél* were the medium through “ I don’t know." tl*n|Kate'A ears were deaf to the shout df
T I Atiundry time*. Greek, “hi many which it wu* given to" men "Beery trans- There was much more pleading and trmmphfcrit joy which told that the Are-

I pestions." All was not revealed to each aresHoiI. The doing that f which xvae for- coaxing, Ції she west away with her de- firod hiul iuit-ecurrd a single vietiro.
on# prophet, but one received qnp. portion bidden. And dieoMience. lk-fi|*iog n- termination fixed, lier mother reasoned
of revelation, and another another, In do wholes» commanded. Received a jiff t with her, and Miss Vernon, when toll? by
dictrs manners. For exkiiipTfy by inter- rrcompense-of reward. The most stringent the girls exactly how il had bfeti, ws*
паї suggestion audible vow, "dreams, and fearful penalties were denounced sorry and wrote a .kind note to Kate, but
visions angels,’Urim and Tluinmiim, the, againsthitn who “sinned presumptuously,” to all her reply /гкК i '* I nhall never go 
tabernacle and temple, sacrifices, types, <. e, against full knowledge of law and back to school."
through varions kinds Of men, and pro- duty, and in reckleas deflance of penalty
vidential dealings In time ралі. Of old. (Num, Ml 30, 31, Dent. 17:12, 13).
The earliest book of the Bible was written 3. Hoir shall re шаре. The question 

* at least 1460 s. c„ snd the latest of the implies the utter impossibility of escape.
‘ Old Testament prolwbly 400 years before Wbv ніч* сахиот eaCAB*.—(1) Because 
Christ. Onto the father» Especially the Деге is no excuse for neglecting a salva- 
Jew. of olden time. don w, known, so great, so pressing, so m-

II (Ion’s Ммалив то Мак mao un» vitlng. (2) Because neglecting such a 
His So*. 1. Hoik in these loot ‘lays salvatiait hardens the heart, sA that nt>- 
The whole Chrièlian -Iispensation ism thing else can impress or awakea It. (3) 
eluded fn ‘*theae last day*, the Ммаівпіс Because if this foils, there ui nothing left
times culminating to the Millennial». The to *avc us, Thi» salvation expresses
Bev Ver tVt** a»oth«r п-ading, *t the flod's highest wl*doi»,pndteve, and [lower,
end of Hwmohi і at the end of the If the Oospel <lo*s not save ua nothing mil. 
former period, which ie in reality tlie same If we negleei lWgleet is enough le rain 
thing as the beginning of the latter period, a man. So areal salvation 
Chrfat'n eoihlag ended <me age and began Cuairt** Salvatiow is a Qrkat Salv*. 
ihrdther. Sptkm wifo w (or ів) Afo no*. (I) Its author is great , the incite 
San Here was the perfect medium of Father and the eternal Son. (2) Its Cost 
. ommrounicetion between Ood and mail, was groat, the oomsng of the Hon of Oed 
the complete revelation. to thu, world, bia Ute <g aortow wd wo*,

T-- .. ....... . .......... . '• ' r,h,Â,) te®
■now* hthr great (4) It aaVes td great 
good,—boliaesii and heaven. Oaly Ood 
know* hew groat.

VI. BreiAl Bkahoxs roa tAM*oIlc«P 
то тін Мваїиие.—Ver*. 3, 4.

Fleet R**so*,—the greatness of him 
wlw brought Ш 3, Wldak it the fret 
bya* t* ie epokrm Bp the Dard 

Sr<v*U ВЖАВ!)*. t'oqXn*«d WBfo us 
them that heard The adostles repeated to 
til the words ther heard frdm jAus* own

•Ibwti *rfce«t.

wiMAKEMNSLAY
CmCKEW CHOLERA^ il“.Where’s Kate Mu 

"I don’t know*
“How is *hc, any way T”
“I don’t know that, either."
Many such inquiries were mai le as the 

summer nrçre, on. After a serious illnes* 
K»tehad tieen taken away for treatment for 
a «evere Injtltÿ to ont- of her fret, received in 
her leap ftwn tho burning building. A 
new whooW>uüding had arisen from tlie 
aube* of t!)U old one, no unique in il 
shaping that people from oui of 
stopped to look curiously at 
concluding with aa'érnphatic :
_11 No wonder 1"
For it was a solid etruqture of only one 

story. When the question of its building 
came before the bderd, each member 
tb ere for* had been *o strongly instructed 

fathers and mother» to the eflect that 
long llights of sUirs should again 

separate between their children and ssrfrty 
of lifr and limb, that the D’d death-trap 
model was abandoned.

The eorniug of the first day of achool 
opened bright, and while a few restless 
young souls chafed discontentedly 
at the grievous restraint placed upon them 
in Де matters of hunting, fishing, nutting, 
baee-ЬвЛ and the like, the mast of

rob Г

NEW GOODS Chapel Ощап mIn Gentlemen’» Department

FOR SALE!27 King Street. 11Two or three week* later, Kate,one 
day walked along Де sidewalk outride 
the grounds, surrounding the school 
building. School was again in ecssiqn 
after the short early Spring vacation, 
and a pang Ahot to her heart, as was al
ways the ease when she pawed Де 
foroiliar scene. The morning was ftggy, 
and little bite of steamy mist wère rising 
from Де damp grOund and from such 
places on the я idea of buildings as were 
exposed to the struggling rays of the sun. 
Presently she. stopped, saying to herself t 

“I dop> exactly like that, but of course 
nothing can1 "bt wrong, Г wonder where 
the janitor is."

She walked on, but still more slowly. 
“That іапЧ fog—it’s more like a pulf of 

uaoke .(ban, anything else»" 9fcq turned 
tie conter and wept a few step» ftrtber,

-wiftly "into Де yard bud under Hie steps 
Of Де outside entrance. The door of Де 
basement wa# here andffye hastily flung it

vrhat was ft wticb glk^ed out upon her 

threat of deetouctiou and death.

5й,,ілІїЯй.,Й7С".ГІ"* 10 Sip1 Warrailal Si Yean!its wise 

very often OieUBB ALL 1.1 NKX COLLAM In Uielele. 
itylse ond the •• Dsrtot* (Paner. Turn 

Dewax and THR 9W*t.L rPs,irT, 
fosodln*). COLLARS.

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

.1 іW. Hell A Vo..ef «Jiir Iph.
well known Organ bulldure.

Will tell at it Bargain assit ess 
ео*і/ Term*.

Apply to POWKRS,
______________________ pL, Bl. Jobs. *■ Я.

bEW FALL GOODS
JEhJt МеІТвОІзГе.

Hnverol ear loede New rursltun- IMI I lawn 
st groauv mhiead pries# All the lsteal 
wrlee In Parlor, Chaw bee, Vlnts* E^ro. HjsE.
Еамжлйй'з.ї:"' "■ *•
have beesi enpeteUKLsejrto TV.tm‘.i.VPLse

■gSneggasBiuttee
•”m, etoeh of rsney ft 
ewwUly large sn«l well

TWrnty yea* exaerienee Hi the Im-w ise. 
frouuenivUlls to the beet werhets, sudbew- 
Ing for Cash, enables me to give Good гДГе 
to every eustower. Orders by wall oarefelly 
attended to. J. O. HoKALLT.

Brodeefoioa. W. В., Hot. Шм». I*W.

V & ALLISON.
eutaiilibbed Івев.

0GFRN AND GASKET WARER00M8.
. OLD STA*U:

T7 A ?B Frinoaae 81, 8tJohB,*.B.
Сови and CSaitet matériau of aU binds, fot

sale as le wees pitres, отав» la tàr élu aad

«У ‘,,,nde1 to £v&3isr
U oonaisleii jpiah wae superior in form, for i 

not only (U ®f words, to other 
but (1) of a divine lifr and livio 
Hr that hath seen the Bon hat1 
Father. (8) By hU АееД hâ t 
nature and vherneier of Clod, h.» »«•«-, 
bis jwtipe, hts jtwdnws awl lovsv||ey»wl 
every other conceivable metoud 9/ revela
tion. 2. This trteesfge WM mpjl 
that it came through an lafinltelt Sapwrior 
messenger. Hence the dsseripùoa -at km. 
given in the. following venae.

Щ. Tux Mas#E*fli*. 3. 
things to heaven and eS 
domrnto

. 1living example 
hath ri*n the 

rath he reieafod ihr 
m- b-iiwr^ ascæ?-™

The pupils in the highest grade room 
bed just b«ra i*ll«d in cider when a light, 
muffled tapping in Де hall dtofr gcwral 
attention WSiteould it bet Tap-up 
—it came оеаувг. The door opriied softly 
and Діві, looking lovingly from one 
fomiliar fisc® to another with auaty eye*
Wt#bnpteokriirôl lob" «ill t-1'
ітЩштщ;
prewriled. Then, wlŒ a rash or mdny 
Met and «hum of many voices she ww

boss bold Pood; »№■

tts

EHf®
she had ever heard about the dankgr of 
cfeating a sudden panic in cake of fit*.

tihe sew a man ooeing toward her and esgeohr eLnoundsd. л.,,.

Then with^cwe^word of prorer that she when we needetTjrour ’ ^ *

№ to the inno- 
w ким upon

IUw of all 
earth, thrafcs, 

ns, ргіпоІваНМее, powers, vWble 
and inviathte (ОоГТ. 16| Meet 2*i 1»

creation took place.
5. Who beistp the BrtoAto— éf hie 

r, wUb Bar. Ver^ «dfclgFBçe. 
ly bgightnese, hut W <fllux.

ring of light froei a Itimitiou* 
body (the edn, for •templF) •bW'Mp 
rsvwd its nature. Of his fioré. НШав- 
taro which is glonwe. J«
.mage qf his person. Bor Ver., Да yvf 

. mage of hie eubeUnce. Kxactlr e*p*toe 
> nr to men Де foal nature of IW Hr 

heidmg aU things 6y the word of hie 
power. The word hie power enforces 
Ood is «be power behind all nature’e bw», 
which are nut mrtood* of lus worErajg. 
When he hod bp himeeff pnrged m#
The words muet be rendered, when be bad 
made pnriflaatmn ateie*. Br hie whole 
career, hi* life hod.bie dwtib. b* В«Дв 
stooameut for the sins of Де world, aed 
brought fntn the world the great purtfÿfàr, 
power by wàdeh Де world can be aleawed 
of its sins and redeemed into perteot hqk- 
o«*. Bat down on the right V»4 iff he 
Majesty on Ugh. A wen-kgown tour*, 
denoting supreme honor efld domwioii 

^ ovwr the world, fttlfllltoe P». IB» k ■■■
4. Being made, he Mediator, Де God- 

man (see abore). 5p aw<* better, or ruore 
excellent I namely, in ppwer and dignity. 
Than the angsts. Heavenly created beings. 
As he hath by inherOamee. Sinee he U a 
H>n, Нмґпате belonged to him tor righkof 
inheritimoe. 1 It waw.ugt bestowed, ne wore 
the honor» ami dominion of creeled aegele. 
A more excellent name than thy. A 
higher rank and hdaor made kaow 
the universe. am *>'

IV. Tin: 1’iouAr )in SeraaioKiTY. 6. 
rntowhiah efthe angels. Thi* ітрЦрв, 
that Oo<l has said to no one of a* Де an
gels, TAow art my shn, fn the vàique and 
peculiar sense of that»iUe when 
Christ, as I laying Де 
Де Father- The quotation ie"
This day hare I begotten thi 
thee, caused thee m be).

6. And 
agree with 
And when 
Іюгп into

lips.
Тент Reason,—God*» endorsement. 4.

utoe.

ВІЯу (/Host The mirera loué gift оІ Де 
Holy Spirit orl Pealraoet, and in ewy 
true revival ot religioB,la Де proof ef Де

і al" IF YOU WANT
srere —a mai—^-ігткчгіДсе' іа

Тюиїе*. QOODA LÉ • DO..
I . ,| >oston.iyaes. PORTRAIT,

Prices to suit Mimes

flkwpri

glory 
<» pot

the outflowlnj ■T srONir D/TU.

•• Miss Kate, will font ctoae y Our book V
The word* Ntof out In unusual sharp- 

eees, brmgtng a t<*eal of hot Mood to 
Ksie's eppek* and causing rack member
of .Де fibs* to straighten up егіД a #00-

PARKER BROS.
Market Square,WMWMOMMIM loriot, enpporting 

emhntoe, whwpsttogi
-< PK Knfol If! w«e you 1 should be 

prouderDf thi* than ii;,Jt were в King1»to ths yvwuter child та e£ Де eohopl.
&eàkt»&££àjErS “ Just go to

—nmxraie—

Proprietory Medicines,
PBlf UMEHTf, ТШ£Т SEQUISn .3.

АМІШЮИШ.in
Mis* Vernon Диі hex owi 

went on speaking rapidly and
excitement. • -stte'.i а ІЛ

" The rociutiowjEill not be finished to-

These would be sure of
those above who *«•

в book and
і ««dm

bsr LrembliBgSwt bore her Bp Декад 
etoirotoEs ejy^Mve to p»t a etiwe conW

«tom.

■d tm
h liter,

No. 5, Odmate ebet

щрвяишeyes to. iket you have fcieesd it a pea me 
to speak <X thy .pvtijr dwwjfoon prwotited

хмждаЩй
to carrv vow ihA-ugh s leasen, but <M 
upon tir «Biiouet et cheating you can 
it ia Де <x»ly name for U. І єна more

ously of the stains you ate putting upon 
TOW beautiful Wee. Thd mewirwiwyou Ibroc hetuelf not 
are bnihknr up donee these your school 
days are die oUaractero you will bear 
through lift-. No young gjrl who is not 
ШіДАїІ in act as weM as in word can grow 
up to true BM>>wet>t and beeotifo! woman
hood. . No deocitfaJ boy will eve# make » them.
noble ilnil high-minded man. And," in a Her |tep, as gbe opened Д» door, чає a* 
tone of added earnestness, "I beg you to. quiet *» If ehe IruiL retume.1 to tale her 
remember that oth*r Byee than mine are place among Дет A little murmur of 
upon eon, and that another voice wifi one surprise ana pleasure scrompauisd Де 
day call yon to moeh stricter eccount.” smiles which greeted her. At the teacher1» 

applied to It wB*iietingingbitiwe|l-inerit«drebukf. deek ehe spoke * lew words і» a low voice, 
e nature «ІД It is sad to say that in this echo# a habit '‘K»te—Kat*--godi>wnyouree!fbefore 
?*Sqni Ps. 2 : 7. of trickery pn-vaifed, froft) Де lowest to I give me Wdfd," said Mies Vernon, hr
tt (cSpsntuted the highest grade*. It Would be sadder seeehingly, as a pallor spread new her

for to believe for a mo-nest that each a (Bee. •
thing is kaown in any other school. For Bat Kata went and took her own ohl 
example, Billy Bleju-, ea he recited агіД- place near Де back of Де room Smokr
nirtic, rolled over and o>Ar in hie etubby was Creeping up Де hall a» the doty we*
little fingers a wrib-hegriroed bit of paper thrown open, and it was impoeribta to pro- 
on which were such parts of the addition rent the truth from being, at least, eu»- 
foble as al wavs took leave of his obtuse pooled- F ion est word втік actio* were 
little brain Де moment be was cfidled oh necessary iu ordpr to avert До dire dangvr 
to recite. While his neighbour, à grade of a panic-. Miss Vernon todk her" usuel 
higher, sjw^t mtich more time in skillfully place- at Де door, and more than one pupil 
marking onfii* finger-nails hie stumbling carried assay on her am marks left by Де 
роти in multiplication than would have desperate grasp wbtoh held beck the pree 
been needed in faithfully qQpiinifling Дет ваго as it threatened to become perilvug. At 
to memory. hjrfppet, along each stairway, stood a teach-

Girls to whom vriers should have brought ft, fmhful souls, whose unwritten bravery 
more pride end imtowpeet, kepi aline of <*red many lives Дві day no the risk of 
written paper in the folds of Дгіг haodktr- tiwir ,uwn. A delay of a few droadhil m<>- 
chiepl. But the furui of cheating mq^in menti was caused bjr the toft ot Де pwm-- 
fashion was Де holding of a finger in the ber» in the rôomé below not having reach- 
book at a lesson page, and stealing a quick ed the staircase. Catchldg the inspiration 
glance at it when Де eye* Of Де teacher of Деіг teacher’s eve and voice, each pupil 
were turned another wayi and every chanc» stood in heroic, ЬгваДІее* silence, an.I 
WM Bcixed of wh^wriug to one another Деп joined in Де steady tramp—tramp-- 
a missing word. tramp—a grand showing of toe beauty . (

Kate antreli had Iwm totiked upon as 1111) % dtinpllne. 
the only one in the highest class who had But a sound of terror and eonfosion 
never towered.herself to do автДіцр-ef Де 
kind. Bui <tt> this particular mor»iag ahe 
had been a little nervous. The leeeon waf 

i* clear. Angela are all a difficult one, and a failure, now (hat Де 
while to ’Christ are given Wpring examination* were near, would be 

a very different import,—Go4 very mortifying. She had not really inr 
aml Uighfft digmtiee,—aeceptre ' teudal to look ш lier book, but her finger 

and а Дгопе, a Kingdom. Thi* Psalm was between its leave* as it lay upon her 
was received by the Jews as applying to 
Де Messiah.

V. Tea Duty up ubuyino Gob’s Meh- 
Frout Де proof of Де superiority 
new message from God, the natural 
oê is our pressing duty to listen and 

Therefore we ought to gins the 
test heed. Дато he, by whom

a*tl

white fast earriad a I aggro baa cds

hear Д» sharply-cut words of dlempBfi 
aad the stir ot maay ne eke again 
twned her mepe upward—uawarA.aSi
roach the room shore, sad, reach.eg it, to 
tone he reelf not to shriek otowd he 
dreadful imtof. In U waro the members
of hef own tiass, Де friends in wboee 
midst she had1 studied through all her hap
py rears of school lifr. She had oœ* 
baeh еіДег to save Дет or di* witli

O. H. tKÜMARP,
Commission Merchant,

’ adnt John, n.b. x M

пт-тгіп-мм*

whether h* hUseairf tiooeot theaStièed:

Quotations roepecthiily eoUettod.
PABHXB nm«i«.

H. B.—Wax F)ower Materials a Bpe- lslt) 8Î

Ш
r^>

I

іа гаМе» s.
lathe Most Popularss

the right eifis as If toe liver ware entarg- 
to* f la there ooetiveaees T la Ihera
vertigo or diaatoeea whan risk* suddenly 
from a honaoetal podtioaF Are the 
seerotiona from Де kidneys scanty and 
highly oolourod, wiД a deposit after 
etaasuegt Ooee food feramnlaao* alter 
eating, accompanied by flatulence or a 
belching of gas from Де stomach T Is 
there frequent palpitation of She Mart f 
These various eympùoena may not be are- 
eeet at an# time, but they torment The 
sufferer In turn as Де dreadful dtoeasa 
progresses. If Де asm be one of bag 
etaading, there wUl be a dry, hacking 
cough, attended after a time by expector
ât! on. In vary advanced stages the akin 
assumes a dirty browetok appearance, 
and the hands ami feet are covered by a' 
ooML sticky perspiration. As the liver 
and kidneys become more end more dis
eased , rheumatic pains appear, and too 
usual treatment proves entirely unavail
ing agelnst this latter agontilng disorder. 
Tbs origin of Дів moladay la indigestion 
or dyspepsia, aad a email «uaatily of the

s -or AUH A
SEWING-MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.
CO

Ш W 9
Hit Hoot.1

Notice of Sale.Most rintlkiritic* 
Vrr. iu trensihung, 

і lu- again bringeth in the virsT 
th<? wurldfiti When Christ toil I 

cane again, as king and judge, liaAing 
triumph»! as Mess**h. The frst-begvt- 
ten (or firstborn). His title by pre-exiit- 
t-nce, “the flrotboen of all croatiea’* (Col. 
It 15) і by prophecy (Pk. 89 : 27), “I 
will make’ him my firstborn, higher toon 
the king* of the earth i" hr birth Luke 
2 - 7 ; see also Matt. 1 ; 18-25) ; by victory 
over death (Col. 1 ; 18 j Re* 1.5). Let 
all the angels qf God worship him. There
fore be must be superior to all angels, yet 
divine, or the worship would be idolatry.

7. And of the angel» he sOith, etc. 
These, the higbeet created bring*, he cell» 
but servant», while 
eon- Spirits. Iktt'-r, winds, a* in the 
Psalm. Ood, employing In-* messengers 
for bis varied ригроей sen-ls them forth
n what manner-he may please, clothing 

them wito Де appearance of the resistless 
wind or the devouring fire.

8. But unto (oO tne Ron he sailA (Pa 
45 - *; 7). whatever (he difficulties in the 
minute interpretation of Доне vente». Де

again, etc. 
the Rev. V

To Elisabeth Olheon, of Де City ot Halifax, 
In tiw Provisos of Nora Beotia, widow of 
Vlooaaro J. Gibson, formerly of До City of 
Bslnt John, In th* OKy snd County of Saint 
John, tn Ibe Vrovlno# ot Hew BrunswlsK, 
olnrk, now ilri-oseed, to* heirwof Де ealo 
VIno#oso J. r.Hwvn, snd all others whom it

Rapidly taking the place of all 
other Machines wherever 

. introduced.
ГТХАКЕ NOTH "K. that Деге will bo sold by

■treeU, la the City of Saint John, Д Де City 
and County et Saint Jehn.ln Де Province of
New Hniss wick, on BATWBBAV, «Be fewrtb 
m^of jsly max*, at the hour of twelve of
AAtithMcruBeto LOT OV LAND, situate tn 

“the City of Saint John, aforesaid, on the 
“ sooth ride of Male я tree t, sad known and 
" dUtinguisbtvl on Дотів or plan ot the 
» sold Hty by number one tboheand three 
“ haedred and rixtirO J*C4 having a front of 
“ forty reel on Де Mild Street, and extending 
" hank toerefrom, preserving the same width 

one hundred feet, with the buildings, ereo 
lions and lmprovsmspts toereon.-

dasœSiÿіаяїьеагеГ^! 
@@SB5SB2ff3
Ity-twu, and miMld between VGcenio J, 

...o#on, therein desert bed es Being of Де City

fronll and STenoU H.Doull, of Halifax, in Де
юг: хя,п,кгзій

200,000 Sold Yearly.гаязйдцдяяеаі
If иЬЙіГіиіи іосіад
portoet that Де d

ve toe disease 
pienoy. It ie meet Im- 

poftorit Дві Де dises*# should b* pro
mptly and properly treated to iu first 
stages, when a little medloin* will вваеі 
a cure, and even whea U has obtained a 
strong hold the ov.rreol remedy shoald be 
pereerorod in until every vsetige of the 
disease Is era<llcated, until th* appetite 
has returned, and Де digwetire organs 
restored to a healthy coédition. The 
surest and moat effectual remedy for this 
dish1—tig complaint ь ‘‘Setirel’aCofa. 
tire Byrtip,” -a vegetable preearatioa sold 
byall Chamlsto aad HaéloUa Vendors

rlwgdoa Hoad, LeadWB, SjC. This вугар 
•tgutaa at the very /«aadation of Де dlri 
ease, and drivee ft, root and branch, out
of tka eyxtem.

Mark»» Piero, Pockiiagtim, York,

Sir,—Being уwue with
dywpepaia to all Its worst forme, and after
spending pounds ia msdfolac», I was at
SurefiiV8ySp, aedüSaltetti^td^ïtÿ 

have derived more baaeét fvem it than 
any ether medtoiae I arm look, and

еюммуегаЯЕї
є під they wihiM soon fiadoat for them

ESfff

Has more pointa of excellence 
than aH other Machine# 

combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TB DEALERS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Go,

80 UWOW 8QW«E, - - NEW VOtt.

WILLIAM ORAWFO&n

Christ is his tirsthpm

arose from fhr down, and there was » 
swaying and breaking in tka orderly rook-, 
which threatened Mfonce to aii control. A 
Tittle hoy, either; through force of habit, of 
failure to comprehend what was going on 
hod opened the door of* small oloakwoom, 
built against one of Де тетрилі**Sue*. 
Drawn by Де rush of air, _a quick breath 
of hot flame darted out, and Де screams ot 
the frightened children were answered I v 
despeirlog voices OUtaMe.

Wito strenuous cffhrte в aemblance of

general sense 
subordinate і

and lxird,

No. SB Charlotte Strews*

MB*. Я.В 1
was
Hi

Dissolution of Co-Pnrtnuehlp.
• “ Ix»k out, now, Kaie,” whispered the 
girt next to her. She never could foil how 
it happened, but a# a hard queetioa-wae 
misseu by one and. tbea another, the book 
half opened and for one second her eye

Notice ia hereby given, 
nerehtp lately subsisting

that the Paro- 
» between the

uadaroleewl under the Pina ват* otSEms dv ■
The buslneee’will be continued at 

the old etabd, W Germaia titreet, by j

уЩІ* ^1° ” b îa^’d i^to * VdU b*® дГІоге і

of Дів targe appear. BHWfH having

by theЕ£ЗЙЯ88К2
crowding to thé do*r tiw Mike Vernon eétoeti

і.
Ра fort tb H i.l.ilUd.i"gc

TlfTHÂNINVTON,

obey. 1. rested on the page 
There wee a flash

God has enoken loue, ,is eo immeasur- сім* returned to Дгіг seats4after

mseseager to man Lest nt ему tiens we keenly réalltinr that she had follen fro«i ,гЛйіег a»# foster. Thdy could iot see 
should let them slip. Bar. Ver., Iret W her high eUndaid te tire tovri of those' she Д* floor upon which they trod for Де 
ly wa drift away from them. The ▲, V. had leaked down upon. Then uefoe » Winding, snflbcating smoke which arose

кангаьш ееекйш ш#m “flefoaf рам them, as WteHflb варта- self, bet flfo aame Ibto# arid woeebSai bwilbg lladd roaehtog out to otowTber

on many faces os the
Kale’s bawl і» a strong claep aad, Де two, 
came la*t of All to the top of the Ion* "c. A. ■S8KÏW,

Dated at Satnl John, Ж B~ this tkir* 
tee nth day of April, A. D. 1186.

K WILLIAM W. WAKES.
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geet iatarwl is ДЬ 
inflaeacej sad the herd working and poorly 
paid ЬгеД ran labouring Дега so quietly 
yet eflhctnnlly, ee well ee the students Is 
attendance, eeed to see e goodly getherieg, 
to be coo via red that they here e large 
■here is the thought end regard of the

the 1er Mr. Шу, e referee mission 
the Loedoe Mleeieeary Soeiety.

Sookriah, ear Kimsdy helper, 
osllel officer, et the esd of February, by 
the llleeee of hie wife end child. He 
reached hie home juet is time to bury tâe

that he recognised all ee sferor*. The 
greyer be taught hie üeoiplee to otter ie.

ef eiga forthwith hie 
per**al motiree ahoeH prevail is eachlleoecfer ai .Visitor, peritka. Re

reoogaisee so eoetrol outride ite ewe bor
der. This

it of oo-hereaoe sodere darfog all egsa. Why thee is the peti- 
Uoe “forgive us pur debts" a pert of this 
prayer, us lees ell tor whom it wee gire^

to utter lit Evidently our Lord is 
giving it to Us disciples, did not ooetem
plate the cere of thoee in wbosn ein “doe# 

exist," or teedeaciee to ein are "estri- 
pafed," Ac. Wee it sot because hie holy 
ead omniscient eye knew the hearts of ell 
tod well to believe that eay were relieved 
from the necessity of seeking forgiveness of 
■in? Can

The Baptist Book is ear
ef the pleeeeoleet places ta the eity. 
Jn the room back «the ealee room, sad

interest. The only way to 
this danger is lb cultivate ae 
possible general acquainting

Я5вПК m
aad good eeparated from it by toldiag doors, is e

feeling. Especially ie it nr в usury that denomination. Let college “bill thee be 1er. J. R. Hutchinson bad made a lour 
to villages north tern of Chiaaoola, six days 
were spent at Uriam, awl from thence as 

AS* a centre from twelve to fifteen villages 
reached by him aad his helpers. He 

writeai “ The difference in the dispositions 
of the inhabitants of dfetriete lying side by 
ride ie meet astonishing. I have not yai 

anything to eurpeee the «hear ifcdiffer- 
and hard-heartedaeee of the people 

hare. A few pleasing exoeptione we hare 
met—one especially, this evening, (March 
3rd)) aad I am in hopes that ae we get 
away from the influence of the Uriam 
Brahmins w# may meet with some who 
are nobler minded. This for our sale of 
books has been* very email. Juggiah 
lived for a year end more in Uriam, and 

e to have done good work among the 
neighbouring village*."

Narsiinhulu, who baa ooet the mission 
eo much for -rapport end education, end 
upon whom high hop* were eet of his be
coming a successful Christian helper, her- 
ing fallen into woful ein, wee removed from 
the position of teacher in the Chioaoole 
«bool, and expelled from the church Hie 
fell ie a severe trial to іЬетіпіагіоеагу'е 
frith, but the prompt and decided 
taken by him and the,,church, haa not 
been without a bénéficia? influence upon 
the couverte end heathen who. knew ell 
the circumstance*

Bru. Hutchinson wee eipnmooed back 
from the field by the eerioua illoee* of hie 
child, who, however, recovered sufficiently 
to warrant hie getting off again, by the 20th 
of March. Only two of hie helper# were 
abb to accompany him. After four days 
bard labor among the villages, one of these 
was taken Ul, and had to be sent home,aad 
on the same day, Bro. Hutch і neon received 
word that his wife ws» taken down with 
fever. At the time of writing Mrs. H. 
pomewhat better, but her strength 
much reduced ne to make it evident that 
she muet go away during the hottest period 
of the year.

The year’s work at the Seminary wee 
over and the young men were on their way 
home. Work will be laid out for them 
during their vacation.

Bro. Hutchinson had been visited by 
three men from a village serose the river 
fro™ Chichoole—one tff them the villige 
Kurnem. They all probes belief in Christ, 
but the Kurnem appeared to be the most 
sincere. He says that he will come in for 
baptism ou the first opportunity. The 
village is near that where Luchamadu ie 
to be located.

St. John, May 23rd,

table « which the beet denominationalresjsr*x£iF our ministers be bound together ee clorejy 
ae possible, eo that there may be general

thronged next week. and religious papers and magssiaee of 
America are to be found. Baptiste fro» 
the country and elsewhere are cordially 
invited,
city, to step in and make themselves at 
home. It tea pbaeaat plane, brethren 
an excellent place to meet -others of the 

ftùth and order.

m вод** ir rmie
TO МЖИ0А1 BOA*» S TOg^ssngriiuMisttft. here few occasions ef meeting together they visit the7. AM* 0.and cultivating a general anqnaiutaare

end , ae well ae to see eye to eye en
of denominational policy, 

our people will lack that unày 
which gives power. , There ie la 
argument here in flavor of the education 

tare, foil to cry ont unholy aad unclean? of our ministers in the earn# place of 
give® to the la John 16- Î, the breach which beereth learning) there ieaa argument for a

medium of communication in thedeeemi- 
it may “bring forth more fruit.” If it b» national paper, ae well же a free use of the 

ing. They do »id that the following verse says, “Already 
err ye clean through the word which I have 

end ' крок en unto yen,” let it be
wer* divides Christian# mm that these word# were spoken to a don Mine | « it# reference te ministers, it holds with 

Thom##, and e -wlf-euflklent Peter, end n proportionate force of the members of Oar 
or fell# m Lbv*f pou. all the twelve in their immaturity and churches. Then let our church## msin-

Our correspondent “Seaside* refers to a 
it matter. Tbs étalement ofbelieve that aay man, if he 

himself in the light of Code perfect 
law, and ae be compered with the perfect 
standard of Chriet’e life and the divine na-

-T, MAT «?.
facto which the medical board placed be
fore the public Saturday evening, complete
ly exonerate# them from all blame in this 
moet serious difficulty, and place# the 
board of charitie# in a most uaen viable posi
tion. If thie difficulty is not speedily set
tled by the rest oration of the medical board, 
and if harm results to any patient, or confi
dence in the hoepitnl ie destroyed a# a result 
of the present action ef the oharitim board, 
the board muet be held responsible.

The followi

I noticed, too. the manager bason hand
a large supply of note and letter paper of 
excellent quality. Also s fine portrait of 
Geo. Gordon, the hero of Khartoum. 
Fathers who have boys and girls to edu
cate should get one. Nova Scotia us should 
be Christian heroes

haa
po-ete at the belief at thoee who pro- fruit is earn to need to be “eleeneed” that

e і but meet of all do we need ear 
yearly association* and our convention for 

breed I this end. While the argument ie strongest

щт to

*A#r j
that «hi-
two very widely, er pa rated < Ineess The

at their belief are їв agreement with, or op- 
posed u. the teaching o# the New T

We knee tried to bring them to the

•U at Aeafea AevtetteUng extracts from the state- 
pent by the medical board will give 
idea of the position taken by that body and 
it* reasons. They iadicati that a radical 
and sweeping reform ie needed. It ie fe be 
hoped that the board of charities will not 
longer hold out in a case when they are so 
evidently in the wrong.

“On the first of Msy our secretary waa 
notified by the board of commissioners that 
Dr. Hawkins, the candidate making jthe 
lowest marks, had been appointed to the 
position. A special meeting of the medical 
board wae called the next morning and the 
following resolution placet? on their min-

weakaese, and let the idea le abandoned Dtar W.,all attend і let ae many of enr laymen come 
a* can, and the hands of brotherhood will 
be strungthened, and a more general inter
est in each other and Де

that th-e verse give# intenaace to the
A few days einee I wee over to Де valley 

of Де Gaeperweu
claim of entiie sanctification

The Apostle PanliaS Cor. T, 1 admit# 
hie own eeed aad the need of all of cleaae- 
iqg “from the defilement of Де fleeh mid

touch#*-me of truth, sad the weed of God I t by the Cleve
land road till it meets the Ridge road wet. 
and then through Де field* into the valley. 
From the brow of the hill there і* Де eame 
reatful view we were wont to look 
The pretty ferme and dwelling., the 
breadth* of green softwood* aad reddening 
hardwoods, аіД Де winding river 
iag go sweetly .long the bed of the valley, 
it® «argine more thickly eet wUh willows 
Дап of old,—three make up a view which 
long absence ос Де part of Де beholder 
in no way robe of ite charm. Bitting down
on Де hillside I feasted my eyee. The day 

‘Filled his bine urn wito fire’ 
as freshly kindled, as bright, as golden, 
and as living, a* on that glad spring 
ing when groups of students passed over 
thie hill to yonder riverside to rewire 
Christian baptism at Де [heed* of Дг 
venerable president, Dr. Cramp-you and 
I being among the number. How soft and 
delicious was the expectant вігі Cannot 
you now almost hear Де rhythmic lapping 
of Де waters chiming in like Де nofee of 
silver belli wito Де joyous singing of Дві 
hour under the open skyT And 
yon see the sainted president as he lifted 
his hands to Де listening heavens in pruy- 
ar ? That scene ha# been a memorial one 
in my life, and will stay by me, I doubt 
not, to Де end. Do "you know it alwyi 

to me that the Divine Spiritis nearer 
in the ordinal» of bnptiem when it is ad
ministered in the flowiag river, under Де 
bright open sky. On such occasions one 
would hardly be eurprieed to есе Де des
cending dove, so v.-,\ і war and all-em brae- 
big мета Де divine presence. On the 
morning in Де long ago of which I speak,
I remember how spontaneously Де words 
“Ebaptisonto en to Jordaee” 
by some who witoeeeed the public coefee- 

'hion of Christ by them yowng souls. Surelv 
there never wae a more beautiful Jordan 
than that which Bows through Де valley 
of the Oaeperenu.

Ai I viewed afresh Де spot forever ren
dered sacred to us by them hallowed 
dations, Деге came before me some phase* 
Of the Christian ДІД whieb 
perplex us. These have become clear, I 
trust, in Де growing and inextinguishable 
light, even Дои*Ь Де mystery of eternity 
druws ite vast shadow over Д* mi«ui 
"Crede at intelligas,” say. Anselm. Th. 
beli*of our reason ie an exercise of ЛІД, 
and ДІД ie an act of reaeen. The believ
ing functioa ie a prominent attribute of a 
healthy mind.' That ha* been a fruitful 
and helpful word to me of Sir William 
Hamilton’s,—“the data 
bottom belief* and truste," Experience 
hae also feught ue that Christianity ie of 
Даі sort of ГЬІД in divine ttingiT which ie 
of ectioa, of reality, of life; that obedience 
ie a* divine in ite essence ae command) ami 
Дві Christian living alone exalts and 
flee thought,—

' WiДоиі haltii£ without reel,
lulling better up to best '

To be a Christian cannot certainly 
anythin* lee* than to he fully an,і entirely

appears very plainly to coo (I earn them ЬоД. 
Before proceeding to ooneider the point of our labors will be fostered. Fore* ie 

added to Діє ing by Де feet that
ministers who do sot attend association*, 
and church#* that do not eeud delegates, 
usually, it may be partly as cauee, but 
it ie also partly as effect, care little for our" 
work ae a denomination.

Thee who can eetimeto the impulse 
giree at Дме aeeoeiatioas to all our great 
enterprise# Education, and missions, 
home and foreign, have their needs present
ed, and their importa»» enforoed, by Дот 
wboee hearten#*
Our minister* and influential laymen hate 
Деіг interest quickened and their idea# 
brouiisasd. If attention has been too ee-

ot the degree ef holme* attainable by the 
believer in Діє life, it ie aeeeeeery to define

hie body aad bring it in bondit." 1 Cor.
• "27. James acknowledge# that “ia many 
things all stumble." In Де first epistle of 
John, whee the eialeeeeem of the new life 
ie most insisted on, Be If » make it imp» 
eiMe to refer Діє inability to era to tV 
Whole nature for wkéaji we aw 
the most explicit 
•infulness of the heart and life of all hebev 
ere m well m other* 1 Job a j. *, “If w* 
■ay that w# hare eo sfe we dearie* 
aelvw, ueiihe truth la net to ns " And

ead discriminai# very sharply, or Деге
will be eo 
Mm *y
ia Christ, bet sot complet# in Д sot eel res, 
there i# no ditikwac# between ee Only

hold this eeectiAcntion in Christ to be “J?Icfolted, That Діє board, believing 
the appoint™eut of a house surgeon by 

competitive examination ie Де mode laid 
down by Де rules of Де hospital, which eo 
for hare been followed, and haring pro
ceeded in good ЛаіД to hold such examma- 

and two candidate* haring accepted 
Де condition* by appearing at such exami
nation», feels that the conduct of 
of chan tie# in departing from the 
appointing the applicant who toiled to at- 
tai- -be highest place, renders Де competi- 
tivi lamination a farce and a deception to 

.ding candidates in Де future, and the 
men - here of Діє board will not consent to 
bavf Деіг honor compromised br being 
made parties to such an objectionable pro-

8inw the formation of the board of char- 
•bee our relations wkh that body bar* been 
frequently strained by what appeared to be 
a studied attempt to ignore our profession
al position in Де hospital. Suggestions 
from us looking towards harmonious work
ing hare oeen repeatedly ignored, new rule* 
and regulations made contrary to our advice, 
alterations qnd additions made to Де build
ing», beating and ventilating apparatus, Ac.,

. entire from th# fieri eet of tarfb which 
такеє Де menu of Christ nil

that

and that ie Діє Дме eea be eo progress 
or change, rieee it ie all of oar hi «ess $ 
Lord, an. 1 for all

burdened by them,

If they eay they are 
entirely sanctified eo "far ae Де regenerate

■on,
UeefeXta Д. ♦*■*. Дер ttged «о Ь»

Де board 
rule and

life ie concerned, while admitting that the 
old evil nature esieta wrthin them, there ra 
ne controversy between tu. Thie 
life ie created after God in righteoueiwe and 
tree holiness

T
aim noticeable that after saying
moat d

go beck determined to keep there grand 
objects upon their owe hearts and the 
heart of the chareh to wkioh they beloag. 
There being ao power over

way paattllr that all believ
er* sin. end to dengr И такте God » liar,
t.v reya immediately after la Де first 
of chap. ^ “fAeee Ofhpe write I into yea
that ye fin Wt * It »unld
might (irw lied to view 4b# Цій Of o*i 
higher life friend* who 
believer. Дві era will гетері» і» them ai 
long re Деу live, ie to reek# there law

chareh* lo
Де ereoeate needed by Де deoomb 

mUoa, ear people giving what Деу bwtew 
ffealy banane* ef ae intelligent interred in

slay it
At old sinful nature. This sanctified life, 

into Де eoal at regener
ation and not »iib*qu#ot to it, and Діє 
nature ie ia all believer*, just ae the holy 
standing m Christ, Ie alike ia ils oomplett- 
aeee for all і Де dHftreoee id ia the degree 
to which the old mature has been subdued. 
Eve* if theee brethren should rey that whit 

feitire eaoctifiration i# Де 
і higher degree of coowere- 

tioé. we'ehottMnot differ from them, only 
should object to th# use of Див term to 

describe aey state short at freedom from 
ete. But if they eay Деу art entirely 
renetiAfiritoe

Aai he

greater knowledge and Iwpeta* through 
Д* lunch ead thrill of ae

the greatest ratal lign e вві _ 
dor are concentrated

Time would foil ae lo Speak el Uegfe of 
toSer advantage* We eea only mention a 

At Де маііее

remeet in Де straggle -g----- - it. or to des
troy their ardor ra Де 
Apeetie forever doe aw* wkh fog idea
He virtually reya, ! left yon that voe all 
вів, in order that yen may en« we. I want
you to know you e*v jwk that you may

,t TU

% lr

whieb would prevent 
wykingrto gain health. And is uot 

Діє evident? If we are to U ft* from em, 
we muet know of ile'eaieleecie) we mueteot 
Üdak це have перги» ife while к sHl 
hre power this lelueioo would be a bar to

ai la Де beriaere of the deporelnatloe, and
are fitted to take their place, aad do their 
part, ia
aad iu work Щ*

J. M*acu, 
8ec. F. M. B.•ІД contagious dieeaee admitted to Де hos

pital contrary to the advice of Де attending 
physicien, thereby communicating the dit

to Де inmates, to at West one of whom 
k proved fafol і a boner surgeon two yean 
ago eppoiated to the hospital without ex- I send you a communication of Hon.

і nation аг Де elighfeet reference to the Dr. Parker to Де board of public charities, 
medical board i in short Де medical board A few words of explanation

always to have been regarded ae hir- The board of charities oooeiste of five per- 
ed servent» eona—Де Mayor, the Com. of Public

We think it will bow be admitted by all Work* and Mine*, and three оДеге ap- 
thal Де foregoing statement P*«at*d by Де Government. Tber duties 

of facte ie sufficient justification for Де oonairi of Де oar* and general 
medical staff ceasing to work in Де сейм 
Of charity wkh a board incapable of ac
knowledging a wrong and reversing an un
just decision, and proves that in resigning 
Деіг petitions they were not actuated by 
personal motives.
Tbs Minus* or tbs lats Msdical Boaso

of being altogether від the convention 
afcoeld

being reoellent brethren who ere inolfoed 
to keep on the background to tike 
front, aad toy on there their 
of reepoaribUity i they ДоаИ 
by their demand of a greater number 
te bare aa active part is Де work of the 
body, enlist the deeper la tenet of mors, 

should be *

rxof their aalnm, we cannot sgrr-r wito
Let k t* understood thee a# clearly re

, ie what follows, is entire
fade

We propose lo writ* ore 
showing whet we oonceiv# 
th* danger# of Діє doctrine of entire

to he of
Aredna/rompre

To make sill more plain what interpre
tation we put up» Де terme weed by Деее 
urethr» la firesHbi the mate to which 
«hey claim lo has* atforeed, we que» from 
a few of thrir writer* 1». W« McDos- 
4i », to E A Wood's “ Prefect Ix>re" ;

tificalion We «re aware obère hae been
repetition ef what hae been said; but

Dmthie seemed arc senary order to give full 
force to each point т»Ц. The evidence ie 
aofnll exhausted; but we hope sufficient 
hae been given to ehre# the real teaching of 
Scripture We may add that our eolnmni 
will be open to explanation if any brother 
wiahee to define what he means by “entire 
repotihcauoo" '

of
honorablepreserving the paniy of the foith of our

churches, of watching over Де genwel 
spiritual lour of Де body i they should be 
th# place where plans are laid for aggres
sive work! and where lypiration is re- 

earnest ehnetiaa life-

ment of the insane asylum, Де poor bouse, 
and the city and provincial hospital. The 
three appointed by the Govt receive #400 
each yearly ae compensation A collision 
has incurred between this board and Де 
medical board of the hospital in the 
pointment of Де houe#

were wont to
*• Is regeerrai.ua ein do* not 

теє ft! fis* I ie# » 4f0t wot exist."
reign, in

Db Dwwrenm і • f>e
ir* eepreuetoB Of iLv 
)ВВИfirwtitm aai

<\*~ 
«.)? it
Ibi (

Л» May our areoeiation* Діє year be filled

2ÜL'
Hiswfw Ге*».' ' (1* Д» fttilr eaetdffied)

1 daprarrtf .. mW» eereered "
Jn WeéfeO і (Eati 

“ •* .wslowfearew -

•іД the power of God’s Spirit, and be 
fruitful in impulee and instruction to Ihs 
saved and in salvation to Де loat

z00* AWCUnOBS. hospital. The medical boaidT^nekts of 

experieooed and skilful physicians of the 
city who have charge of Де patienU of 
the hospital. Some few week* ago, ac
cording to the usual custom, the medical 
board held a competitive examination 0f 
candidates for Де petition of houae sur
geon. Dr. F. W. Goodwin, who hae juet 
graduated at Де Medical College, made for 
Де higbret marks,—Dr. Hawkins being 
second and lari ) but Де board of Chari
ties, contrary to all preoedent, aad to their 
own "rules and regulations,’’ gave Де ар 

Де

ТЬе ЯоиДега N. В. Areoeiation ш to be 
h#ld m a fortnight* time, and Де other 
eis, tkrx in N 8 , two to N.B., and one in 

ion, until
the general gathering of our tribe# at con
vention bring» our~ anniversaries to a close. 

There are поліг who have doubts about 
There ie

ТЖІПЖИТТ ГЖПЖЖЖП6* І* 0ЖТАА10

It ia pretty evident that University fede
ral*» i* Ontario ie not to be Just >et. At 
convocation at Victoria University, Coburg,

RS 3dri.»re»aVf АЖЖІГКЖ1АДТ 07 ACABU OOLLBOE
si* P-K Island, eome ra quick «И reason are atBus»» HissiN' * The jeeuAr-i son!

remain* of mW Next week Acadia College ha* her 
Anniversary. Acadia Colley could not 
do wkhout her yearly gibbering. Her 
graduates may well aflbrd the time and 

у needed to throng her balls once a 
The sniff of the air heavy 

"Lloeeoms ; the

оягпфі*». A- , ie , after » vigor»» discussion, in which it 
would appear that the able advocates of the 
scheme must have been wonted, it 
finally carried wUh scarcely a direeoting 
voice that “It is Де unanimous opinion of 
the Alumni of Victoria University, in

bled, that we ought not

. is JCS№
the use of all Деее ga^nng* 
quit* aa outlay of money on the part <>f 
thoee who attend : every year eight oom- 
niunities are pal ton ueidermble ineonveni- 

i* entertaining the large numbers that 
come together ; lb# precioue time of peetorti 
is broken into, and Де work of the?

The ling»g» ef all - re quotation# is 
<t#ar and unfe leinkaNe Entire marUflee- 

■ the complete ,«гівсв4іое of the 
nature from all era, eo Д* H go lun^vr 
exiet# There may I* d lifer в t idea# of 
what onetitiitee era

with theГ* r
frsgranoe of apple 
the grand prospect from college hill— 
Blomidon, Де land-locked Basin of Min*», 
Де rich verdure of Де broad fringe of 
dyke lands, the mnoky mountain*, sod the 
dim Cumberland shore-, Де recall of past

eight of
heal meeting 
to go into tht proposed federation without 
all reasonable Assurance of our perpetual 
existence as an Arte oollege."

Queen's CollsgeJKingston J Prasbyterian), 
has also decided to pursue her independent 
eourae. Enquiries were rent to ell the 
principal points within the territory .from 
which she draws her students, and Де re
plies were well nigh 
federation By Де way, hae any о» 
any reference to thie action of Victoria aad 
Queen’s in the Eali/аж Harold 1 Is the 
consolidation boom at an end ?

pointment to Dr. Oawkire Then 
medical board remonstrated, bet Деіг

Then they 
the patientera the hospital

whatever it
If While Де#* ie. hure.hr» is interrupted, 

aay nni.ing ue who claim entire eanctilica- j force ra all Деее objection", it ie much 
tioe dire lei in Ibis’" espUeetion of thefe be- weakened by оДег consideration* It is 

IS* what the. I-, mean more than doubtful whether the money 
•peal would be given to the objects of oar

may mean to each writer, is wo monstrance was_unheeded

0 have been drifting fromassociations, by a eight of old and are without the 
staff Hie Mr to eut# that Hoe. Mr. 
Cburch wae abeeel when the appointment 
wee made, aad the Mayor wae ra the chair 
The medical

my purpose, f 
Той will reine»her that away to the 

rl«to-to lb. —y-.k. elope whioh look, 
to the «оиД w*e, when we were at reheol 
here, dotted oter with epruce bnehee 
Tkw "" I-"-*- «ymmeriod

of Ik* i—r—і —, Hok ^ 
, 10 eokw A, I wl oe Ik, hlllwAe Lb. 

«M». ЄН ЙиМ chwrily Ш Ikw.
. Tkor, I, liuU liflkult, i, di.ieio, 

SakpkiokiiWilakf. H.

haunts ; Де meeting of old friends ; the 
stirring of old memories and new thoughts, 

eivt, dreary, half red and half glad iNow we believe • elam. to freedom fron. 
all tin—Де deetnsrtion ef it eo Дві it doe* 
not exist ra the eeel—w

тор BK.B À CLAIB
tor any It IS jnel what Ui# justified eopl 
lœg. lor wrth the fell foeee of the new life j 

believed Дві say bail really at- 
—■ it, 'all true hearts would reyree. 

however murk their own live# would be 
•bowa up is dark ralwf ; л.и ü-ough it 

eyppoesd that the belief ie retire

denomination, even though the delegatee pen
nil Деее and much more must give a 
ЬеаІДу impetus to life ae well ae Дought, 
and help lift exietenre oat of ite ruts. ( 

The relative* of students in attend an ee 
t in good force, 

and it ie to be hoped ДаІ a large number 
boepitality taxed to entertain our areocia- of оДеге will attend. The night of the 
lions and ceo reniions, it mast be remem- surrounding country in nil the rich beauty 
bered that the people of the Maritime of ite bright spring freshes* and verdure, 
Province* *e Де moet hospitable on te enough to quicken the sluggish pul* of 

life ) to get an і aside view of 
are borne cbeerfelly and gladly. In part of the work done at Acadia which le 

ie a etjri/e among Де revealed upon anniversary day, 
church* ae to who shall have Де aoni- give a higher appreciation of otlr institu

tions of learning ; to look upon th* young 
and ladies gathered there to have the 

but, if they hare highest kinds of pow*r developed, 
been as feuhfel and earnest ae Де claims give a better idea of the grave reeponetbU- 
of their call rag demand, Де time spent but 
aflorxls a breathing epell and a much 
needed reel) and if there ie e SebUtth or 
tfeo when Де pastor ie ebeent, Де church- 
re may wall be left fee Діє little time la 
Дешевієте to teach them that Деу 
should be la • poaitioa to carry ос Деіг 

without Де under ahegr

Idiced, Де ЬгеДгепremained at home 
give liberally at three meetings, when, did 
Деу not come, they would pcobebly give

Де funds of our

of the city are * wall in 
fovqnr of the position taken by Де medical 
board, and refere to lake the poaitioa 
rated by Де howl All right thinking 

deeooere in etroagesl teem, the erttoa 
of the chantle’e hoaid Threw і. hot 
honorable and wire

There ie au undoubted gain in 
ire through Деіг 

attendance While commuait*- * bave Деіг
.will doubtless be

if rt
for Діє bored

*»»» to iadlreothw. bet generally 
fell* hie story plainly,

hoaorable, aie* theibeaed Ira* oowmitfed
Rev. H Sanford leftBimlipetren,Indiana 

March 17Д, tor hi* home to Nova Beotia, 
the email He wae joined at Oecanda hg Mr* Tim" 

pauy aad her daughter Mary, who 
not bet America ra hie oar*.

Brother Hanford** arrival may be 
pacted aay day

Latest id vie* from ladle are to March 
Slet. Rev. I. C. Archibald wee eeflbriag 
fit* fever caught la hie vieil le. the 
Jeypore ооиш. y before ВгоДег Baafeed’e 
departure Mrs. Archibald, who had been 
telle ill,

Ml* Gray'. ЬееІД

robi» eing eo
ae * be aaderatood The* robire 
royiag to the gladdeet and meet

a grew aad eenow mistake, and wire 
were Де hospital requit* a proper medk 
eel staff Thie qearth, and all inconvenience and laborfavorable to a higher le more time ato ebrie »•—it la a provincial .*» ae Ife.

Уч’іа йнДд to bam 1 

Chererapqheer-upwTtoer !
All things are la travail. The* bi*de 

•romad to be eotomireioned to toil Дel.

ikere
before it epoke e word of un- 

Tb# prinaiple is an- 
dup—however, that ao belief which 
i, aot rooted ia fanptnre ІгаД

well wish tarelf pal*«d Parker'# Utter 
Ш W J. Lewie, writing^ 

eU, euggeea» that the eppL 
romdeet wedraal

to і be Ohroai- 
atinret Of the 

U placed 1a Де

veraary wnh them It ie true that pa«- 
top lore eome time at aeeoeration and

bring
bre already 

Script are which the proreat bored lkl.b-1. Ik. kH Ьи».<к
Ik* ..17 bw. » 6. pm іклш„, 
lk4f«m« UUm ікіееП *• km

bare made to of charities He fertlur eay*, “ The duly 
of the hour mate wkh the government, andДеге, aad stir Де soul to prayer that they 

Bsqy hare grace to рів» each a stamp 
the weakh of mind ead heart power 
1 before them » shall make the

beds are
)net repfosaly re 
belli ви bave a standing ✓ entire renati- 

la Cbnet. by vtrtw ef Efe lepele-
ft* ef biepeefeet

ao doeht u WÜ1 lake •fepe to
Fad, but the Ip break into very ef foreaiag 

pi»k «1 wklM ПМШ #«k W, мй 
aha* all to the sentie* heart of

placed
world » rich ae peeeibie ia the fruitage of 
their after lives.

The eld student* aeed te are» to

eal pad enrgienl *ey
Ьм^м^АННЬт-к, мкіем? МІМ

•міМНкН Ом мі, їм, і лвЛ of . BiM. 0«5КГь7ІН.іЇ,1.' ПЛНккГіhhZLII 

"L"2w яи мігекпччкмміїнген BMklaM, U ні «MH Tk. H wwMMkklkie, іеіммк, ікмkî'

be quite a etratn upon thatef Миє Wgighl 
The work of preparing a Telugm Onto-

«CM. wkkik p— I. Ikro^k.^ekJ" 

“•I of rreeijnetod aatnre A1 
ккАгеНтмм їм кам».

Wo refer to them apra ra lb# 
♦ retire V, her!

аЛ Inn iHO.Ma

MAT 27
eg* make na more alive k 
Preeecoe ae

• He sits by the shining fie 
And pours the deluge etili 
Ьмтіщікм «.«ЬмпЬч - 

down Де hillside into the 
ding paw. Jn»1 “ re ue* 
dsye. The walk up 
river a* for ae Д* “Dugtout 
#nly your pressure to такі 
joy. You will call to mind 
news we had ooe autumn 1 
of Де valley forest In its 
million and gold pa a grot 
Never were pictures brouj 
eesy aad attractive foe». 1 
eo mack richnres mad* the 
ed»r оДег day

^Still on Де eeeds of all I 
The no* of beauty bur», 

end when there seeds are d 
by Де heat and glow of 1 
rear, our eyre, would we bo 
level in a very surfeit of col 
There le little ohaage la the

The trees are 
lsrger ae you woltid enppe 
(cetedly eurprbed by ДІ* * 
well Theee ere тому gi 
rrmember, end for» of wpi 
bit getting ready to put «»n 
ffile greene for aealvefem 
woode at the heart are- gU 
Iraereoa’e Inw word*

Hal Is that tint magmi 
fee. the Baeia, and,Grand 

and the .moeat 
fkfiosi picture I Thie НИ 
e the ffifineet of them el 
Mined how «Iferalp th* 
Hel iiant rire* afifvleДіє û 
sfttl toagure of lead called

the .

which the road

IW, the

■ jen- їм*, of there ruade I В
■ utold league# apart- Tel
I btrntng to all I rep. Bed ah 
■la- No, my brave boy, 1
■ fir while awl ptok awl n
■ e U, their bright febre Be <q
■ fui and full at
■ children They etili frvqu
■ Uui.ui No, the mayfiov
■ sbundaat Дап ever. Wolfe 

* 1 el! ablush wito them Діє
■ I im Udd that the trout a» 
lie the П верета ax AN jeet W 
leiirn you whipped thei

■bounding patience end < 
light Come back, and let i 
Comedo Де anniversary, 
heart ou» morn to ' the ewe 
thm charming place and nl 
seme rations. I shell alwny 
nr college days were epei 
i--impie and ennobling. Id 
R may be ігіД you, but І і 
scous that 11 here been 
helped all my life by the m- 

іюсіаііеп*. In ігиД it ie 
vrely .When once eue’* ey«< 
m read some of Де open si
d understand eon*what

of Де true, Де good, and 
which ie a faint bet not die 
the divine.' Your own ol 
Uught you Дві Деге i* a h 
Де art frcultiee which dei 
Mture, corroding in ite fr 
Де beautiful the. balance- 
podnea. No sacrifloe is 
crat too large, lo pereer* ' 
from Де blasting breath of 
which now walkrth at nooi 

It is time I closed. . It is 
kr.be for оД*«і Деу тс 
br themealvre. The frthe 
*n «pot tor Acadia Collegt 
L. . „clientchoice. Theemv 
L every alumn» a* he rev 
of hie etndeot life. Do yre 

IlfiHft it trill be half a rental 
opened У No doCollege wee 

еіД the aeeociitod alumni
Goveroore, and let ns say i 
witioo, will floopwato iu < 
rght worthily eo importapl 
itery living eluranu* ef 
vveit Де old spot at that Д 
til word of hie we 1 fore. L 
to and Bear pour out their 
Acedia hi 1№S. Why aot 

her what ah 
individual* aad » a pro 
:.ure in God's 1 Sts s

Your old
May, IWtfi.
P В. I aotieed of

pinter transformed the p

of ray fama. That wae
psairi. ______ '

Or take aa toetoeoe i

■^..raptieily aad godly tin 
■Uvuw muarege, I do aot 
B* old Gospel—aot Де ot 
|v ■ Grepel, bat the ewerk 
■t її ins------ yaw prret

our eaiwretaee* h «
Yet—re wtth 

acber, wbieh ІЄ * be

noeh

words. You are sorel 
bled ourki aoirelâel 
у Д throw up the wl 
air. What la Де cun 
, God’s ptoer. lpb>«

n -

U

>,



gtUftra litdUinn. Tei Burn) N wS!"i!C
Il now meet with

“ Yarmouth, Temple Ch. 
Infant Сіам Mi**. Band, 
per Mr*. Murray. 8

Proceed* of lettuce raiwed hr a little 
girl,

8. J. Махяіхо, 
Tree, of W В. M. U.

Aaeoflurw* appointed to 
lad chunk of Saekrille.wi 
the Back rill* Baptist Church.

P. R Moo a a. Church Clark.
Hack ville, May 21.
The next session of this Association will 

be held with the Union Street Church, 8c 
Stephen, Ьееіптпд Ttoedey, June 9th, at 
1 ». m. Delegates passing orer the Inter
colonial and Grand Southern Railways, 
will be entitled to return free Tickets 
tor the Grand Southern to be obtained et 
the office, 40 Water Street

Churches will receire blanks from the 
noderoigned tor the returns to be Met to 
the Association These with moneyh en
closed tor printing minutes should Usl- 

d to the clerk of the Southern ВаДОІ. 
ietion, St. Stephen, at least two days 

before the session opens.
W. E. Mclrrrme.

Clerk.

r*we ПОІ ТЯВ ОНГВСЙМ.
Ьосежгожт .—Four 

on the lïth.
Wiusot—The * Lord continue* 

work of grace here. For eight 
special еегтісе* hare been held i half of 
that time they hare been held twice a day, 
and sometime* three times e day. Now we 
reap the harvest. The candidates 
from the advanced age of eighty three to 
nine. Yeeterdar Bro Young acid myself. 
baptised six. More to follow.

baptised 
H. N P. 

la hie

0UB8.S. PAPERS.
PRICES REDUCED

IO per seat When cash accompanies order.

THE CANADIAN RECORD. 8 page#, 50 
cents a year. In eluhe of Are or- more

David Гайте
iuwatbb.—Since my last I here 
privilege of baptising on two ooca- 

etoe* at Pleasant ville, and the work there 
is still progressing. On the flrwt Sabbath in 
title month, one was baptised, end again 
yesterday six happy young converts trod 
In foedbotetepe of their Lord Pray 
that the work may advance with inn

Lot N*. 10—The good work at Lof 10 
is still pngreewmg Wi- baptised 3 more 
yesterday, 10 or ІЗ more are indulging a 
nod» in Jceua' merlU.

Lot 10, P E. I.
Lowsa Srspuoae,—We had an enjoy

able day yeeUrdey in .Meagher's 
The day was beautiful.and at 10 

ly 100 peodle gathered an»u 
lake, a saturai baptistry, to p 

oe of Christian baptism, 
willing and rejoining convert» foil 
example of Jesu* and were buried with him 
in Iwptiem This is an unaocuatomed 
scene in that region. Many witnessed it 
there for the first time. Seven dthera have 
decided foe Christ, and determined to fol
low the example set them. The work of 
the Lord m prospering there Instead of 

lag a new church the friends io the 
Grant bavr unanimously rewired to apply 
for membership in the LiUie Hirer church, 
which Will intis quite so addition to the 
mean bars of that little band. The frame 
of the new meeting house in the Grant 
will be raised in a few days. We thank 
God Our father for hie «Imuudmg good-

Мат IH
ГілвеКЕпіал.—YeeUnia

had’tbT
JHE YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4 pages, Illoa- 

trated. Я cent* a year. In dubs of 
tan or more 18 cents a year.

THE OEM, 4 pages, Illustrated, 
a year. In oTube of tan or

Three are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
8. 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Order of J- Ж- HOPPER.
Publisher, St John, N. B.

■ore, 8

—The building and land* of the Chicago 
University were sold at auction. Mar 9,_ 
under foreclosure of the mortgage held by" 
a Lift Insurance Company in Maine. The 
property wae bid in by Mr. DeWitt, Pre
sident of the company for 4275,000. There _

Tl,e Revised Version
which it waa bid in. The attorney of the 07 ТЯХ HOLT TjTHl-ll
heirs of Senator Douglas has given notice 
of a suit by them to assert their rights to 
the property. Our brethren in Chicago do 
not intend to give up the University. A 

ittee has been appointed to 
matter in hand.

It .1

1i18

E. N. ÀBCEIBAL».

Cloth boards, red edges, pearl U aw.,

; -і-4S
•• J0. Cloth^boante, red edges, mtalon • me.

Orders are bow lake* by the Baptist Book 
and Tract Boolety.M Granville at.. KaUfax, 
to be delivered eeon.

.

strong em^m

—Теж Coxoo Mraatox.—The storehouse 
of the American Baptist Mission, at Pala- 
balla, on the Congo, in which wae stored 
the supplies tor the whole miaaion, ha* 
been oeetroyed-by Are. It i* a trying lose 
to the missionaries at this stage of their op
eration in that new region.

—The Chambers of Deputies in France, 
by en overwhelming majority, refused to 
vote the annual appropriation! for the 

The established Church in 
„ і if the Roman Catholic. The action 

of the Duptiee is a virtual overthrow of the 
State Church. The churches hereafter 
will have to depend upon voluntary, con 
tribulions far their support. The Romanist* 
are losing ground in Europe. They cannot 
much longer over-ride the gove 
civilised countries—Cumberland 
tard—.

. Dr. William H. Hare, Mieekmery 
Bishop of South Dakota, Use, during hia 
іишшиагг episcopate, confirmed 1,000 
Indian*. Several converted Sioux have 
been ordained to the ministry. There ere 
now twenty-five congregation* who con
tribute liberally to the support of the gee- 
ml кін mi r them

-WfetifOud .boaid place 
hands a diamond, and tell yon to 
on it a sentence which should be read aj, 
the last day and shown there de an index 
of your own thought* and feeling*,

Button, would you oxsreta 
,T Now this і* what God 

ie has placed before you- the 
iada of your children, more

imperishable than the diamond, on which _________________________ ______
you are about to inscribe every dad and

PORT ELGIN
will remain, and be exhibited for or against 
him at the judgment day,—Payton

ото. a. McDonald, ttee-y.

MINISTERS NOTICE.
The BepUst Book end Tract, Society have 

received в sew let of
team. Uttar, ind Not» Piper,.

Alee, ВхтжА Thick Жяткьогаа. 
nice line of BUUoAry
•BE*» OKD1M AT ЄЯСК.

é ■

:

SNJj V-J

MILL SUPPLIES. 
Rubber and Leather Belting,

of our well known superior qualities.rday we baptised 
Peel, a motion of 
charoh, and gave

privilege of again 
Core. Among the 

was a mother whe a woe in ago 
her eon's baptism j yesterday, 
Blood on the beech and saw hie 

mother following her Saviour's footsteps. 
We are honing others will ere long see 
their way elear to unite with us.

May IS. J.B. B.
Оажєо.—On Sander the ITth і net., the 

■hors of our beautiful harbor wae lined 
with spectators, to witness the adminhMra- 
tion of the sacred rite of baptism. The 
scene wee e most impressive one, ae I led 
forward In the sacred rite three happy be
lievers, who were taburied with Cartat in 
baptism.” At the cleae of the sfening ser
vice they were received into church follow- 
ship. Jam* Stott

May it.
New Amu* а*» Татамєоорє»ш Bat.— 

We are informed, that the Brv. L Wallace 
baptised S persons a Hew Annan, ou Sab
bath May lrih, and 3 men at Tatama- 
gouaheBv.ou Sabbath May
both of these places the condition of 
churches Is greatly Improved. Others are 
expected to request baptism and church 
membership noon. Bro. Wallace plane to 
ge next to eaaiat Rev., H. Boot at Pugwaeh.

Ha*ver.—It waa my privilege to baptise 
throe, upon a proffowioo of faith in Jeeus 
Chri*t, Last Sabbath afternoon, and to re- 
oaive them into the church at the close of 
the evening service. We ere expecting 
more to follow. W.J. 8.

Ma, З*.

3 eaudidatee at Lower
HUSTON'S CXLXBSATXD

Gang and Circular Saws,
Lard. Castor. Cylinder, WEST Vtaanri* 

Otis or beet quality.
живваж нова, шм я or*, caktdoob,

Es5hS8SS9^“tïlb$hïriï
E* Be. Out В took includes everything: In 
«a* In Bew MUU. tirtst MUls. Facto flee, 

boats, Bc^ Bo.

—RUBBER~OOODS.—

the Bast Floreucev.lle 
the hand of fellowship to 3 in the

A. H. Hat
Diubt.—1 bad tbr 

baptising at Broad
•Id

be .0

Our Steak of kabbax Good consteto of Ж very 
Ooaeelvable Article made In Bebber. 

ИГ-CtaUlogue of Mill Bnppllee aed Bebber 
OooUeeeetSeeoe epptteeltoa.

WHOUBALB AMD RBTAIL,whet
* in, what ESm, ALLWQQQ l CO.,

ee F>rlZLce 'Wxn. EÜL,
•AWT 141Я. W.

Woollen Mills.
34lh.

The Lerysif and Beef £ftd|Md
Mill in the Province.

May 4. Annapolis, per H. Snow, 4 00 
“ " Woodstock, Main St. Church 

per Lima Faulkner,
“ 7. Debert River, per Mr*. L. D. 

McCully,
» 8. Groat Village,

C. Layton,
“ 11. Indian Harbor West, per B.

Covey, 5 00
“ “ Leinster Street, St. John, 

per M. E. March, to cooHti- 
tute Mrs. John March a Life 
Member of W. B. M. U., 25 00

“ “ Sale of Constitution*, Ac., 
per M. B. March,

" Lower Wickham, per Mr*.

Jemseg, per Mra. Jessie

Cavendish, P. E. 1 , per МагЛ 
garet McNeill,

“ 15. Carleton.per Eva.O.Stewart, fi 34 
May 16th.—Tueket, per Alice Mc- 

Cormic, I
“ Halifax, Granville Street, 

per Mr*. Delaney,
May 20th.—Bridgewater, per 

B. W: C. Manning,
** Bridge water Mi**. Banif,

per Mr*. R. P. Trefirr,
May 22nd.—Yarmouth, Temple Ch.

. per Mra. Murray,

Here In eteek sad are making up 
a flee aeeo remeat of 

TWBEDF AMD НОЯЯВИ7МВ.
FLANNBLS AMD BEIBTIMOS

LAD IBS' TWKBDS AMD ТАЖМВ,

sad finish of these tiooda ere

7 00

3 00
per Mias L.

S 00

"wreHaken ta exchange and hlgheet price» 
allowed, end prompt returns made. *

Samples sad price* sent On application.
In shipping Week, send to

ВАСГ7ІШІ STATION, LC.B. „
JOHN READ A BONS. 8

Амнвжет—We received eighteen last
evening, whom we expect to baptiee to
morrow, 24th inat. Have been holding 

, fora while 
and Metho-

apecial service* for 
unitedly with the P 
diet churches,

some weeks 

and latterly with ourselves. 1 00 reft Elgin, M. B. May »,
Mr. Vasa, a Scotch evangelist, has 
good deal in arousing winner*, and many 

converted under hia fervid appeal*. 
D. G. McDonald ha* also assisted 
hia presence end preaching, to give 
у interest to the work. Rev. O. Mile* 

benefit of

20 00 WM. WHEATLEY,
Pniltce aiUCeii™ Imbut.

5 00Rev.
with “ 13.

10 00hearty interest to the work 
has also from time given ue the 
hie spirited exhortation*. Hie )Aungest 
son ia, I trust, about to foUojv in the path 
of obedience. A eon of Rev. Devkl Lawson 
ha* also identified himeelf with 
people of God. Member* of 
Sunday School have shared in the out
pouring, and we shall receive a consider
able ac ose mon to our membership from the 
children at a future dav. Expect Bro. 
McDonald will aid u* "till farther, ae he 
can spare time from hie mission.

Bro. G. R. White, of Acadia Collage, i* 
apendiag hi* vacation ’with us, and we 
have no doubt we shall be able to report 
all aorta of good concerning him, a* we did 
last year. D. A. 8.

Рея*паї о —Sunday 
24th, we viaited the Le 
the ordinance of 
to one believer, 
eetea year* of age. 
port othm* thus following the 
of the flkrionr. F. D.

May 36
NOT**—Form*for Associations! letters 

have been sent to the churches. 1 shall 
itoh additional copie* to any

mr4*AT5i-
WolfvUle, N. 8., Sec. of

May 22. 1885.
Not** to W. M. A. Socirris^i* N. 8. 

After the .first of June, the uiuai blank 
will be mnt to the neoretariee of W. 

M. A. Societies and Miaaion Band* in N. 8. 
10 be filled in and returned to the Secretary 
before*# end of July.

Should any Society or Miaaion Band be 
omitted in the distribution of the paper*,

Consignments solid tod.
IMS ВАВВІЯВТЄП ST MEET.

Halifax, *. 8.5 00

the Dr. Geo. A. Hetheriogton,Mr-

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET,
ST. J-QSJST» 3ST. B>

8і
7 25

'

PURE SPICES-and SYRUPS!
afternoon, May 

tang River, when 
a wae administered 

e good brother ie flfty- 
we trust soon (o re

commend*

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices
А.ТУЕ! THE BEST !

.

-Ths Best Spices are Brown & Webb's,
•For Bale b> all Baepeetable Grocer» sad General Deulenf. *

be glad to furn 
church thaï

.Our REAL FRTJIT 8ŸRTJPS
Convention.

Maki Meet Delicious Summer or Winter Drinks.
ЮКЖ SC OAK AND WP^WW^mf teteter JWWWw. (A^ ero DeUOaAU emk

It. B.-Observe the Mew White and Gold Label, with facsimile of: our signature
t. jif

BROWN & WEBB,
•^ rWholesale Drug and spice Merchants,

at Bridgetown on aainr- •________ __________HALIFAX. N. 9.
ІЄ a. m. All who eur- i ■■■■ ».......... —■—■ ' .■ ——

JOHN F.. CROWE A SONS,
tor their entertainment. —, . _

In coning to Bridgetown delegatee will СрНЦШввЮП МєГСИВП^,
pay usual fore* ee railway* and «team- .

F3EHS$| Wholesale and Betaü Gk-осеГв, ;
7600ТПШЕЕ ST., HALIFAX, N. S. \

please notifv the Secretary.
M. R. Skldbb.

Nova Soirru Wear жах Вагтікт Aw 
tto».—Thi* Aeeoeiatkm will hold it*
annual meeting 
day, June 20, at 
poet to attend і

7-М

pay usual force 
boats. Clergy і 
counties roil
■МиИВііЯЦІШРНЦ
at the Afieociation to enable dflegutee to re
turn at one-third foie'on railway*, and free 
on steamboat* W. H. Waaa*

Mdgwwetev, N. S., May 18. l«-*ipt ni
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Innocent enough, but he has 
end in view і I must be caution*, or he 
will get me into a scrape before I kqow it* 
We dietruet the man of indirections area 
when he ie aiming at a worthy object We 
not oaly dietruet but deepiae him.

But perhaps the most deplorable of all 
who pull wires ie the ministe

rial wire-puller. Bleeeed ie that ehuroh 
whose pastor is straightforward to the 
verge of bluntyee ; whose yea ie always 
yea, whose ban*parent purpose ie written 
on a guileless face and audible in every

mges make a» more alive to the QH#re j spoken it, trust Him to make Hie oww use 
presence ae 7 - ■ . W ^ Thialehowths Apoetie Paul did.

' He eita by the «biaing fount oflifo ' I In hismid age, knowiag that the time of 
And pours the deluge still.' hi* departure wae at hand, he looked back
Leaving this enchanting spot, I passed over hi* life work ae a whole, aed m the 

down the hillside into tha Tfilliy ate rut- lwt letter he efor wrote this ie what he 
ding pace, Jnet w we need to do in other HJI. «« Q,n0w whom 1 believed, and am 
day*. The walk up tho north side the persuaded that He i* able to keep that 
river as for as the " Dug-out » Bond lacked which I have committed to Him"—not my 
enly your prwenee to make R a fond of »oul only, but the whole of mv llfowork, 
joy. You will call to mind the gorgeou* вц my preaching, and labouring *nd writ- 
new* we hud ooe autumn from thi* road, i„g_'«He Is abltkto keep that which 
of the valley forest in its livery of ver- committed to Him against that day.” He 
million and gold on » ground of green. who can speak thus entera Into a peace that 
Never were pictures brought into more nothing oan break.—Dr. CWrow. 
ee*y sad attractive fooue. The memory of —At the Foreign Missionary meeting ia
to mack riohnew made the scene aa view- Exeter Hall, Mr. A. H. Haynes, the «scre
ed the other day seem rather oold and tary, gave a summary of the ninety-third 
poor. report, and also ef the financial statement

• Still ou the wed* of all He makee <» behalf of Mr. Trittoo, who wae unwell.
The nose of beauty burns, ^ ш ш

tod when these seeds ere duly developed 7 
by the heat and glow of the edvanciag 

Id we but returu, might

ІИ

Mi
The wire-puller ia confined to no oee de

nomination Among the Preebyteriahe the 
contest for the higbeeVhooor in the Church, 
the moderator of the General Assembly, has. 
come to such a paa* that The Obtereer foals 
called upon to protest against the wholesale 
electioneering ae indecent and disgraceful. 
But, this ie oui? un exhibition on a con-tributioua.

Twenty-two missionaries had been accepted 
by the committee during the year—a larger 
number than in any previous year of the 
society’* existence Sight of these wore for 
India, five for China, seven for Central 
Africa, one for Ceylon, and 
<>f the fourteen additional mieeiouariee for 
China, eight had been already accepted, 
sad other* were' waiting Iat* rear 364
rouverte were added to the Ohureh'e 
verte ia the single province of TeUtg Oku 
Fu In Central Africa there had been 
progress і seven mieeiouariee had been seat 
to the Cange.

—••Verily, verily, 1 eey unto you, * icept 
e seen uf wheat foil into the ground end 

Ôowtifolugeed 
le foe Basle 

than 144 veara 
•Hhteqeti, вм

іщу, eleven Movetieo mieatonnriee weal 
forth to establish a .misaine et A ecru. 
Igaoruat of foe coédition, of lifo la the

year, our eyes, 
revel in a very eurfoit of color ae.ef yore. 
There la little change ia the forest through 
which the road passe» to meet the Ridge 
Hoed west. The tree* are act to much 
larger ae you wutild «appose. I wae re- 
(veiedly «urprfoed by this feet during my 
walk These are money groves, you mey

kinds of wirepulling. The pulpitoommit- 
teeeef our paetorleee churohee, especially 
of those In the cities where a large salary
ie paid, OQuid add eloquent
the capabilities of ministers for pulling
wires. A newspaper office ie a good place 
to observe the workings of human nature, 
and the ehi/t* U> which ministère resort

io the attempt Id secure the 
supposed beoefiu ef Ma good notice."*

The maa who has become hardened In 
the habit of wire-pulling i* probably be
yond the ranch of 
to Inks so much pi endure in hi* nkilfol 
managing of thing* that he is comparative
ly ied і formal to

ITT getting ready In pul ou their foehion- 
folr greens for analvefuary day. 
woods at the heart we- glad ” ie end of 
Bmvreon'a true words 

liai Is that not

-The

. He oomee hi time

or tellure—just aedtVfod. Due of the most 
ie A Wee the retevan • portera an Hade a certain

» Il.r dirlneet Of them all. The tide ie 
foil, and how eUtoty the 
Babitaat rivefe a#f rteibl# ftv*f Ihoto Inau 
«fol tongues <4 land culled Btarffo FekH

is hunting or Ashing indepeud- 
entiy uf what be bags But the young 

Щ Who ie jeat beginning to pull wires 
le net bepoud hope, If he b e reasonable 
■]*B fow trials will suffice io persuade 
him that he will beet achieve every hoaor- 

ptiah every dw-

ЛMiaateu at A sera
Ь UiefotahUl

ml Lower Спавші 0,1 thought toe foe
Lr

juin null of these ronde t We ere inatend 
utold leeguee apart Yet here jgm M» 
Ur в і eg to all I top, aed eâkiag q 
bo No, my breve boy, 1 did not forget 
4» white and pkik end violet IgpelfoM 
nth their hr 1^4 ferme to open end tftot- 
ful and foil of 
tkildren They still freq 
haunte. No, the 
abundant than ever. Wolfe ill# has been 
all ablush with 1 them thie spring. Yw, 
I am toU font the trout sod ml mon pools, 
a the Gaspers ax are just where they were 
when you whipped them with such 
■bounding patience and oversowing de
light. Come back, and let ui go-a-fiahiag I 
Come jto foe annivereary, and open your

■they died and were nil buried these, FtAy 
years ague aeODud effort waemede^ud alas 
hrekhten west forth, and again oee after 
another they laid down their Urea, 4foy 
one out of foe tons befog aparwl, Dfoy, 
however, kept foe church at foe work- 

Sad that
that miaaion ranks ee ooe of the fine* in 
Africa. They have now thirty* Wo 
European miafoonariee, with tweatyHwo 
Mies і ten stations, with sixty eut-etailuna, 
fifty najive evangelisto and teachers, over

eervuig plan, by inking the etruighteet
course to the mark he este before himeelf. 
This does not imply, that he muet ride 
roughshod over anything that oomee ia hie 
way і U does uot Imply that he ie not to
- foot la approuehiug' men і It meansmink* ae those of 

their old aiuipiy that be le to be hornet and trace 
parent ia all font he does, that he U not to

to hoodwink men, to use them for hie
paraounl ends without their foil knowledge 

II msuae, la a word, that he 
k to he manly and hooeet nod true, ee
»,l

a Christina mha and • ministerchildren being taught.—Mr. Qtmbtr 
—Nxxd or fBtotoEAL Corifonunios.- 

Then next foqy must, it wae pointed out, 
glorify Oqd by pereonal consecration i 
they mat be Mriag eerrooafi belonging to 
God from the crowns of their heads to foe 
•ole* of their feet, and having font “ter
rible resolve* which Сенат ascribed to 
Brutus, e dogged, nay, aa angelic perse
verance, an. unvarying determination 
wrought in them by the spirit of God that 
they would do foie or die», and that they 
Would do it If they *dld die. Some minis
ters were very d distante In their laboure, 
and liked aa little a# possible for .the 
motiey, There wae a clergyman why need 
to go out hunting, and wae met by a 
Quaker, to whom he made a rude remark 
as to what he would do if he were a hare. 
The Quhker replied, “If I were a hare I 
would get ton place where foou would'nt 
never find me." * Where would that be t" 
I would get into thy study.” (Laughter.) 

A great many haree and rabbits might 
find shelter in eoiàe people’s étudié»—they 
might have a whole litter of them behind 
eome of those old divined. (Laughter.) No 
woadev foe working пара did not ge-da 
bear eorqc preachers, nine out of ten of 

' their word* oould not be ' understood of 
them, nor bad they any eoengy. If a 
man leaves part of himeelf behind when 
he goes into foe pulpit it is bud, tor he i* 
not.much when be is all there. I heard 
of oee of whom it waa also «aid, “ There 
waa nothing origin*! in him but original 

f original vivacity i* often 
mak(e not committing hi* 

entire МІГ into foe Vhaiid ef foe Spirit of 
God to be used ia buhy preachiag. Often 
quoted ae they are,- 
quoted too often h—

.1 preach to foo' I ne'er mighty 
* A dying maa to dying men 
Give youruelvae up to thie glorifying ef 
God, by your 
sad, if you 
never iatad 
godllueee They 
ooaypifooaa.—Щшг$тш «f (hUeft a»yV

of foe gospel of truth.—.

kart once more to foe sweet influence* of
ifat* charming place and all its youthful 
wociatiooe. I shall ahraye be glad that 
mv college days were spent amid scene# 

m pie and ennobling. Ido not know how 
k may be with you, hut I am deeply con
demn the» Iihpve been e*eri*hed and 
helped all my life by foe memory « 
iwociatiene. Ia truth K ie to* • memory 
merely .When once eoe’* eyes *re opened one 
mn read eome of the open eecreteof nature, 
md understand somewhat of that trinity 
of the true, the good, and foe beautiful, 
which ie a faint bet not distorted image of 
tbr divine.' Your own observation ha* 
Uught you that there ie a luet, a disease of 
ihr art faculties which devours the moral 
nature, corroding in it* frantic {raven for 
it» beautiful

We have been flavoured with foe visite 
of brethren who have ryoeotiy crowd the 
eea to labour ta foie part of Ood’e great 
field. Scum are settled, but tiM writer has 
ia mind one or two who are not yet, and 
feels it would be only a brotherly act to 
bvito invitetitme on their behalf. Our 
brethren are étrangère and will ftof stranger 
it AO open door pt 
pleasure to communicate the desire of any 
church for a riait or with a view to church 
wtrk and a home.

It would afford

and do thank God, that the 
grace of our Lord Jeeue abounds towards 
ufi, eoule are being saved and foe helpful 
presence of the Master ie seen and felt. In 
our capacity as pastor it has been oars to 

changes with the moving years. Bat 
the work at foe Tabernacle seems just aa 
rich and inspiring ae ever, and we are led 
to attempt greater things for God. Hie 
love in times past awakens expectancy and 
hope for the present and foture.

With Christian love to all in Christ, .
J. F. Atebt.

We

the. balance* of truth and 
pudnee. No eacrtfloe is too great, no 
coat too large, io pstocrVb the young
from the blasting breath of thie peetileooe 
which now walksfo at noonday.

It і* time I closed. . It ie useless to dee- 
tribe for others і they most eoe and foel 
Lf themselves. The fathers who selected 
Bit «pot for Acadia College certainly made 
iLr.ovllentcboloe. This must befog fooling 
Я every alumnus a* he revisits the scene* 
if hi* etudent lifo.

—Caairr is the ожятаж of true ethics. 
After eighteen oeeturiw of criticism the 
ethics of Jeeua Christ stand out to-day as 
foe utandard for testing every ethical 
theory that man has brought forward. It 
ie a great ÜÜbught that all the religions of 
the world are coming so clore together as 
to stare each other in foe foes. That which 
caffio foe most for man will, like Moere’e 
rod? swallow up 
will it baf Let 
How shall we defend our religion f We 
will slake all on foe pereonal Christ, foe 
insoluble problem for all entire, aad say 
to skeptics, “Explain away foie Jeeus if 

, whose words hold us to-day with 
the grip of owaipoteure "—Dr. Jfeétaseu 
of “ Омргем (Затаїм "

-Мііміг Miaaio*.

Do you know that in 
№8 it will be half a century since Acadia 

opened Y No doubt the FacultyCollege was
•ith the associated alumni, the Beard of 
Governors, aad let us toy foe entire Cou

sin " A want of 
foe result of a

•ration, will oo-operate i« oomtaHpdrUng
rght worthily eo important an evMt Let 
rnry living alum 
visit the old spot at foal time, or rend u* 
til word of hia welfore. Let all foe frieode 
to and near pour out their trereurw upon 
Acadia ia 1888. Why sot 7 It oaly need* 

remember what ahe hue been to we 
v dividual# and as a people, and what It 
« onre to God's 
і rr*el Christian

all foe others. Which 
eighteen woturiw tell.4**,

personal eeureoratioa,
are notdietiaguiabed ГигаІиІЦу, 

M you are distinguished forі ncfiool for the genevuttoue 
Your old claremate.

m

v*RMay, 1886.
P. H. I aottrod of courre, hew the 

fruiter Usas formed foe poetic qwAattro* 
u the etow fif my former letter iafo e bit

Already foree- 
fburthe of foe girls ia foe school are eon- 
verted. Oee of there wae foe aetoe of foe 
Bishop** private secretary aad wto very 
much ef a Cafoolioi but when her uncle 
forcibly took her out of foe school, ahe be
gan to Uriah. The result wae ahe waa con
verted, aad her mother, her el store, her bro
ther, aad at toet her 
veytog the good news

oaly uf I- It was remarked of a celebrated lagli»h- 
that he sever tosh enuff without a 

stratagem We are all femflter with a
tain type ot people who 
fotog by ladiraetkmei who 
straightforward coarse totoy geal, who
are always pkflhag aad manmuvrtog aad 
pull mg wires to gain foefo ead* Three 
eade mey be, aad oft* art, laudable in

R.

tore
tether, and be to con- 
ei wy where.-—Bemetl.Or take aa toetaaoe from preaching

Toe have epokeagoul foe Dlvtoe —Tea "CiTfieuc Еххжіжжж" aaya t— 
The Cafooitoe of Amerioa ere intelligent. 

Keen their ee enure admit that. Aad yet 
foe number of Catholic newspaper* ia this 

ttry that are paying dividend* can al
most be counted oe the fingers ef a single 
hand) there are nearly 14,604,000 of Cafoo
itoe to America, and yet foe total eirenla- 
tioeof all (here newspaper* exceeds that of 
foe Police Omette by oaly see-third. Ca
tholic publishers are foiling, aad CatheKc 
writers, whe madly persist in catering to 
their own peopleware Defa^f allowed to starve

* simpltity aad godly «brevity—I my the

u- old Qeapal not the Orepri, aor foe 
hw Gospel, but foe evertoettag Guepeh to

1 do not like (he phrase
vas—ee laudable that it weald not 

be hard to tofiww foe wopevatioa of rigkt- 
mtaded men and women ia attaining them 
Wtfooes eey See diplomacy. The ebortret 
eut would be til* beet. TVanspareht tom- 
pltoky of purpose would be foe surest tray

I ur earnestnree to atet rely with a dead.

Krocher, whtoh to aa bad a* btoieo-or
such a pareiou with foil kind of pen**, 

try werde."To* are ipraly p*rpto*ed ami that he caamtt for foe life of him take eoy 
tabled over It, ae* relâehly bet perhaps ether than e -rooked and roundabout way 
tody to threw up foe whole btottoto in toward, the oWwt- • 
to pair. What la the cura T Wei) do not Wweome ttaturellr to be idry ehyef 
to. God's ptoee. toke>ur own ptore,and suri. ofthetr
tow foUhinOefo You are Hie rervanu motives. WJmn fore ask ae U> doaay-

Ml і» вігіШ .hoflto 3Mb».H44»riM. tok0Wfolwfo %Whtols
» riU-MMbannwkre. havtBg rivipgfitT Thto tMag

—Mr. Wm. HÎ^ta^,„oi Vietoria Book 

Store, Woodsteek, to aatoorimd to lake
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MAY ‘il/MAY, 870
= сяАг*т 1.

"vaasb-su.»
•‘ My doctor pronounced

SPJESF8
i^5Eg

«hat wort of lt»m(\mrj»bpP tha.hwdral 
»nd CMWI duties undergo When does for
ihr »ake of one we low, often exchanging
their squalid, unlovely, repalsive aspect for 
one that i* positively winning and delight- 
ful, but do we comprehend so rfedilir all 
і hat i* implied in ^weeping a room '*« tor 
Thy law*f I (Link white wibgs <f angri* 
would hover delightedly gvtx th»- work I 
The striant, -Vivepinf!, wduffi bring in
to active «^err.-e all the Chri-lian virtue* 
—name!»: 01 *ri ieWee— be ieoboПені to the 
law—'Servtwt', otay гімн ma-itr-,’ and to 
Г..ХІ, the Ùwy.vçr; Ilmnil'l*—he il not 
above lii« work, hr ii tfnlv -oficitoiiA that 
it -hull not prove that in- work «a* above
iuMii M. ikne-----heVar* with hir marier*-
reproof-in-1 hi* •■wn mistake- j-aflentlyi
Faitliftih '----- lie dee. hi* Utah thoroughly,
putting h.» broom into all the corner* and 
hiduen pla< і J, *u- -fi-r.ug one who l# invisi

$he gave It to me with Л, bewildered ,

think Ood ever ftvea a tataat which hedoee “I am not a fortnnHeller, though it doee 
‘not mean ur to cultivated look aditet# like it,” I raid, amiliag at her

“Rarelyі Г never knew such a caw, yet агаамюеоЦ “hut there are emewhaad",
It may exist Wvee talent, energy, pa* Alice—Kuth hae the un the flopra W»Y 
tien re, and faith; and the opportunity for long, the jointe firm, yél flexible, tbe move- 
growl), and the Opening tor useful,.-»^ merit* rapid and forcerttl. Now you ré
générai ly follow. Bat if there he anywhere J really l it ie 'the odileeti eireureetawde !- 
a heavr "heart with the eenae of germe of 
tales, end eve loped, denied all time and 
«•pare for unfolding, kept down hy illpaea, 
or by a multitude of homely, jn 
and pn «dag diitie*. let H take comfort in 
the certainty that (lod means it to attain, 
by this th,«ftey rowl of constrsiai and pn- 
vatMsi unto higher and heavralu r things 
than it might haw won і» the fmwt ev-r- 
owe of ils talent», even unto the sweetoet 
patieaee of hope, the repew of uni, 
mg vlwdieaoe, Uie Idtasedneae of -acniioe,

. -Ilirv also eerw who Маті and wait,' ta> - 
Milion of the ueleetml boat."

,),!<•• ih'.pr. їй,- in- '*ork; Honesty—he Alice’» fa. e lit up radiantly. Ruth look-
\J _ , • .-I hall* агмі. half-eanlUnt. '‘Ruch a life

4 Wbai .* ag«,.u.i. an i - ,, , а* eim, frim, the Hour, that «tues set balimg would be ■ hitter one for me, -їй- ааЛ,
r' 'X justo.i ii..-іу Wi.a ' Uhii. Ihligrfx ef—tie is careful o<H r, . with a -low »hake o( the heed; "I tasted it

*,iUI time, mar lied’*. Coo- J taforc vu came, ami T did not flu ! <-ui the
~l-a« .«-..- «... w •-1 і '• ієни,*»!—luntemi of flatting ami repiBiaA sweet »«,«• nor the comfort in it I am e*«

ik* і -at Г—|iving me »
work ta of a homely sort, he feel* the j quick, nfipetnuu» careee. 
bh -siegef having «.** *o plain, ftoiutn» "T>iat reminds n.e that 
•liate, » . free from difficulties and aalangie- j agreed upon th* 
тещ*, that lie Cannot well go wrong In it. : 'he*e lee*on«."
I runt—-hr believes that'hie Ltad know- Sf»* looked utterly contoen-M “I 
wl«m work * Iwet for him now, ami will ihourM," she tagan, and then stopped- too."

; give him «her and higher *<*k so eoua a» “Yea thought I we» to give them freely 
[ he ftt tor til Hops—ta remem hare toy- and unconditionally t NtAgHpgrth-r. 'If 
t fully the met that remauroth.and Use gidry ye hae nee nurse to line, ye hae flesh to 

U.ai shall hr revealed* Lastly—Usât crown- pine.' an fhe oM fleotnh proWb, I have 
,,.g grace !—Love—he и fall of kind a mhtd to play fthytak with yen I shall 
і hough і and delicate oaneaJeratkin for exact a (leeh-ead-bluod paypveat " 
llsoee to whaer oomtort be in ini»i»iennp, Ruth opened her eyes at me hi epeeChlea* 
careful to leave l).r maefar’s eaaj-chmr ащаіетеїЦ. AI«e .mlv efnlled Г wha 
ju»t at Ut» angle he likge best, the шto- loginning tb remark the тМгЛ 
trees’* work table free from duM, the in- Of comprehension wherever Say spiritual 

comm where Uie light falls *oflaet~ anahgy wee implied. I had already learn- 
everyth mg *o arranges I as to gi»r the great ad that her facelty of observation was nh- 
ret satipftouicm to the eye, the deepest re- usually kern and deliealet h rwn annnye*! 
pus* to the toiud Hr c»n, If'be Will, von- me a tittle, at thnee, to see that evxry em<»- 
se, rate hut work with prayer, and sweeten J tirni whirh dhterbed the surfa/.-- of my 
it With thought*of oarnavioor la nding Bis rona mtUneae appeared to have it* ansecr- 
am-red bead over a carpenter'* bench, hod mg ripple on hern, not, evUMMb, hecauae 
St Psal plying his tifafe of tent-maker she aeoght to Inspect ..r t., anal/ee my IVel- 
Hdw trulv such sweeping make* ’npth the | mg*i fhe power seemed to bn most inrol- 
rurnii emf the mrtloa ‘rtne!* N7,« rnkelhat untarily rsemaed, and was even **< ч- .
«amr |.Krnt Meus#' Irftn the study of mn- of e«harra»ametii Oftaa.fwben her eye 

’how inevitably a Christian j met mine, ah# nolonred »nf tnrhnd away.
|nerorM1ihg j a* If there seem such а тім as spiritual 

theft, and ah# had been dsteetid in it In

-jam1tisane Fads and Reasons.Whatte a 'snUamaa.

» hat - a grnilenuui f . U to a thing 
IVcked with a si-arf-pin, a chain nnd • i ng. 
Utvssed in a suit • 4 immaculate style, 
Rporing tut eye-glasa, a lisp and a smile T 
Talk.iig of opens, concert* and ball*.

wцлШГшлч-4»
What to a gentlemen ?• Say, is u one
Boasting (tev^aret* aei^toeb l***

Oue who wnhlushiagiv gtorie* t*. - , -як
ТІ. mg* which ebon Id -all wp a dn-h <«ht>

cheek f
Oise, who whilst radio* at acur a* nnyaul. 

• R. A# тштш yeung hr* r

Efeets PrwtHoed by AYEW’8 SARSAPARILLA mt by 
Rethleg Else to Perfectly.

It emdieatae town the blond the taint ef

I shrank f
Fmm Я96 lba. to ISO III 

»ring for my liver, hot ltd 
did not expact to live nc 

I beelonthe. I began to nee 
Erectly my appetite rtM 
ft me, my entire syetemi 
I if by magic, and after 
ettlee, Г am not 
rereign, but weig 
■fore. To Hop Bitten

puMin, Au V8b^,

sS'HSS1"1
It eerw Scrofulous «freinas of the

It cures Hcrofuloue Catarrh.. Itehfn* 
Humors, and the purulent Bores caused 
hy BeroML

where,do you suppose I saw the duplicate* 
of your hands, Aliçc î"

“Indeed, I cannot imagine."
“In Italy I met one ordbV sweetest poet- 

i there. She bad just suinh hands ля It 
tbfes 1'inall, white, cool>#<dt—they seem- ** terriblr destructive disease, Hcredt-
ed to melt in my ttrnsp. a* if they were <№ the stetae the bsroefnl
та/le of mist-Will, .mils not qtfite perfect poison of Mercury, which Is as serious an Itotoera sad tmoroves tbs complex ton.
in shape, ioo>becau*e, aw sfae told me, with 1 thetof Scrofula. It neutreUn-ч the potoons left lu the
a Httle laugh of vexation at herself, she It padiwaad regenerates the life cur- system by Mphtherta end HcarH Fever, 
imd the i va bit ofbiang then, ia her youti., , rvntpoüyted by the curropttau of < on- міМт the dsbUttated patkmt to 
and euspecUsi she sotnetnpes did it still, baluhaw'tbcssarsbdtyeagtais,еМШя 11 U U, tn short'.an «tflHngw 
wJ.eu she wa* in a brown toady I ,But tbe removal of all Urourttles front Uto all <Hsonhn vbta taa>
there was no mn"lc in them, Alice, except blood and makes R new, rich, aid pun-, the blood, where such disorders have not
eueh as flowed ІЬж the point of her pen, I I*f*0™» bealtii to stoksel* from thin Income so deeply seated ae to be beyoad

U the highest of all fhe art*.’f
МШ looked down shyly, yet with some

thing bright in her face. Ruth gave her a 
smile and a meaning glguce Then she 
said to me, 00.1(11 ug her bead—

“You haVè hit Alice exac 
bite her nails 
1 scolded her

sillK F

£і --.eel money, « jewel», «> r wealth, 
i-rin r tii tab* honor bv

tv-urn* ur
Thtoks іm.th"’

fief or cure tain I need 1 
The flret bottle
Nearly cured ma^’
The rooond made n»e aev

vsautuZiUi
My husband wae an In va! 
ttn with a serious 
“Kidney, liver and mlea 
“Pronounced by Boston*

Possesses ever all Others.I
It Is composed of tbe meet efficacious 

srterative, dlurettc, and louto dnin known
It has been before the publie for eeerty

L"n№ ІЇІНХ’ЇГ&'ГХ
abwetti until there Is benily a plane tn the 
clvtlleed work! where It has not a beet of 
friend*, tttsrte so br Its msrvHkm*

»i It hae been used in, aad spproved-by. 
so et least і №0.000 familiee In tbe United 

States, еіхИДИМОО throughout the world. 
Women have especial niaffiw for com-
*WtaS proven It* potintoy tn carter 
ebffilÿta, deeply eroded, end loagtoto^ 
Ing diseases caused by vltletlon of the 
Wood. It moot not, however, bo ex-

ebetoto persevere In the nee of this remedy 
until a radical core Ie edheted.

It Utbe only blood-pdrffier that hm won 
end rota) wed the eeutieeee of the people 
Of ell tioptoal countries, when such medl- 
ebsee Ate much required.

Mte the only medletne of tea atom that

ІЙЇе'їі£Лй^‘т”,“и“°-**1
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

knew * hi w to tint sa

Htnviag «iwUiMUuvelt always to please j 
On* « Imran tell <* a »W « si you

When I- tr - tent. *1.1 "
•peek f

What is a g. rifleman ? U it 
H.wrsriy set ing I he Wiw be

■many a time have lt UuWbfy c. 
she makes verees, scleutiAnaly aad Ь 

as to secure to It 
tr activity and perfect
J It hae motived tbe baetoy endorsement

meeeudeal preparation, and preanribe It 
In their practice.

It contains no peieonoos minerals or 
other dangerous drags, tbe use of whMt
ажтьжаїгчвж
produces effects on the system 
than the diseases they are rlSrmttocaro. 

It ctata no more than ear other, but
would tombe the cheepait Uoadqmrtty-bsr^sSSiSr

at bis I we have not yet» 
of payment f<>r

for it) ami
“Inonrmble i"
Seven bottles of your Biti 
id I-know of tbe 
“ Lives of eight persons' ’ 
In my neighborhood th 
wed by yonr bitters,
And many more are usit 
■at benefit. ^
BoSS&Z

degree of* -Wmld

CHAFTKR XIX. 
sure ratworr ix * s*w і.іонт.

It was а* II 'Males fell from my eye*.
The*» three words, "Alice makes verse#,** 
carried a spell in them. AN that hnd seem
ed strange, inooinplete, or uvoongruoua in 
Alice Prescott, became at oper natural and 
comprehensible-, her character ml into itg 
ріале le the harnxmy of the univetwe.

That intuitive oomprwhensibw of the 
thoughts and feelings of others under which 
I bad been so reetivc I now sew to be tbe 
rightful dowel of the poet, whose insight 
Kioto need» he of that line, jwnrtmtite 
quality, to which all of earth, and much 
heaven, is open. The youngest rxwt whdfo 
•ong ever won the ear of mankind, hae al
ways sung intelligently of many things 
wherewith be could have no intimatd per^

I snag .a apnghtaem, fsen eg h 
.

«'eriag luX «briber hw <XI#I may be old.
-Mn.

low TO Orr віСХ.-Ххро» 
*1 night; eat toe much wli 
ork too band without retoi 
a*, take all the «e- stota 
И jhen you win want to ki 
Ü, which le anewered In thri
*-None genuine without a 
Spa on the white label. Shu 
4»onous staff with “Hop" or

Pr nag -ibcwvy far el*r»e л.ч4,
Rfckmg out whether hi* band

.- «I I* -M* І.' I:!«*». I •—mil
A Lai .s Ui-nitleirt**’ ftaa, to I 
Makes ч m«n vir*le, .tr add- to. hi*
Is і here wThtiifly free in be bql 
M}ieea.lihif *is sigh til c-si-wa! what is bed f 
fWea^wut the men wh.. bee G**l for hie

4-ehmg і., blush fur eed AtAh'ing tii htoei
M» he e nto.le, or be he m leads,
711» •* the gratlemaa Mature ha* made

valkTs

ft both 
worihf

Puttner’s SI Of
eft r*S» A**» rr

IYPOPHOSP]Dr. J. C. MYER A CO., [Aaslftasi O eus tarn ] LOWELL, ШШ.
BoMbyaU DniggiaUi Price f 1 JO, tix bottles tar «6.

mo* be a better musician than 
—other і h inge bring equal *' | thet

"Still," siiggestwl Aliev, “one ntight * loved and trusted friend, surb facility tkf 
think It nrhtТе learn ju« enough of miisie^, Cuespteheneian would be invaluable, spar 
u. make home рівамш, without heeiii* mg one nrorh pab.fui travail «f speueh, 
any Mrvtig mesiral bvaa,or expecting ever bat man lediffwem person, В pease sear 
t- IwoMne an accompli4"! ma».clan " to being an mtokeable ■■i«eao Aad, wt> 

'Ifoeedprs, Alice, o£e will he Hkely to to this time. I had not taken-*» the 
pee.r eonehwvely, ia oue1» own person, plirase rose—to Allés fropeatt She we* 
how little advantage remits from any toady afflicted with web ae overpowrring and ta
rd impuriano» which .« taken up ear- lierais shy ne— nftaaer takAsg the farm 
teaaJy, aad earned oa lutoulariy, with a " ‘' 
view to (ta* gWtatsl prodeeeaey that ia 
• Itaw the Itid—'i reaeb if these U no

BUY QNLY^ THE
Genuine Bell Organ

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

■oneI ser|uaiatanoe, but which he compre
hends as perfectly by intuition and sym
pathy as other aim by experience He is 
not only moved, but compelled—often 
against hi* .гот» will, and to the damage of 
his own comfort—to live much in other 

,b tael the warmth of their sunshine 
the chill of thetr shadow—to be thriJU- 

and shaken by their 
own experience falls 

irn ІЄ gwd stead, and.

UrlrrLrS tnul

SHILOH:
KNDOMED IT ТИК PM

A W. B. iLATX», saysi
Піб within.

WITHOUT and the 
ed with H,eir passions 
conflict* <i Where his 

their» serves hi

1 bava tried Patoasr*! 8/nip 
*Ar, very palatable and ad in 
d„ good In tboae cnees wb 
Ui*e are called for.

W. BELL L CO., OUtoLPff, ОЗГГаЖІО, and LOW OCX, ENOLA4D.
av w. m. L-1at<

by the help of
ямнАї*.jtoAllPI ..
thing» F> «light and subtile a* to escape 
other oherrvAtim, He It enabled to catch 
•very note *ri humanity gives ft,rth under 
the loach of life, aad to weave it deftly ro

ll the re of Alice's characteristics, too, 
hitherto unnoted in thie chronicle, came 
crowding forth to get Цк benefit of thie 
new light, and reveal ‘tbemaemw in their

•Г euffoees and unrroponaivoaaat thee of 
up* n . ut. fessoe of face—that ЩШШ
of artiiisiateaqwhm asoessartly ran alow; 
aad I had mail у ahd-Un mte the. habit of 
tan.ng her eery much акте. Y.t 1 hqd 
found myself watching her, now and then, 
with ae tne*pbc*hta і urmeityt a >UW eue 
.pwhwti.af the depths ef her Uta might be 
•nth s—ondmg, U was uely bad the ndVan- 
emlAhe imheatuateaj.a Aim w«*ier if 
my own dtstoclination were act the siqUy, 
noxious outgrowth of spiritual mdefenc* 
rather than a mantfeetitUoa el iW. g«

gotten thn» tar. Vais always meert* or 
rallsd^awt my thought- wandered from

After a momentary enjoymept of Hutli’s 
astoaished Гасе, I wrtt 00- 

!'Пе»Ь and blood are 
dear; they stand 1-eye fur la]
The time wfll come when 

, wfl

a Horoaaia, assl Physician
W. H. J0HN"80H,t HAPTKK X VIII*—Contixmeri 

-Uoato vtoh U. sHsFb.'saiA. KentfnfUM j.*. Хшк 1
•huuld eue.MMWee fhe lEl'and 193. MlBlLM BTffiitov, - • ffAUMLN.f.

taSWAMAji, M. IX, City Med 
brveuaed Puttner’s Вугор

COULD OIVK MANY O

srierwtemrir and prasucw 
of hearow.il ani he euro*J ±£ ЗТ.тйііЖКОат, WHY suffer t

__T1 r When ■*<* valuable remedies are wltbb
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL yeur roaoh, . .nc

moorporatxi ieei. yanB^SStaSas

“ІйШШг' ap“*4t
аявкайВдв mew

Lu~iy. SEwBBFL ь «. BHHsEsEa,
ІИГОІІІГ and troto—ltajMritaeXeaa». Him ed reliable seeds, laeîartlug d

___
ehta eerogby Of muricel katpr-v girls
• he treat th» d.tius art ef arotady row-*-

i-tàiEeSSE
■it* rlaises te nsptot as a «roaes le 

■mroro efitliro Ml ths wwrii, ewi a aw 
mi n»Ata Шеф ** w»iee ritowwi «pan
me (tad, ih» tagftimet» fnili of wh»* 4*

I— taro» *»•». starr.. I has* guu*». 
L virost a — ітагіаМу tael the «.«wlev
• strop I hear H ям A /twee* lady. 

■ •—«t 1 tarots tail), el.ams .f
[того «see (round a.sehWi w sea ia d>* 
.tast <4 bfe wrote-tarihto «.ad «М* e Rfr

X*n *F *
erolieee, elvronly, deyeinisd profeevnerow 
The real (rotaamtwrirqe, or ln«ieoarity, ef 
thw H.erife pro*rally spperoe «riaa arow-
*» eèeyrr an Si ***

plrohaeeataf
The

ir, which row to add 
the homelwerweL ie

true otdouw eed praporttiiae. Rhe wee 
•abject to flu of aoroao# e< »»d. from 
which »0t even her mother’s eirfll 
омааеі her, оьіІШ had been

BEDS. 81
1885.

SMStoron,, to

r; 8TRUPrat» ora tawro, (ro who* dattain
і she - таїв I v rs-potroibfa." 
troubled "Toe would not 

Utah m n^u," rout she, “(ere Brother to 
neglsvi her ckUdrva tor her wemc/T 

“Cmroaly Mit Bui the utAhera of 
whom I a* epsUhlee ta vie», time' enough 
upwn thaer owe wad their child ret, - finer t, 
a,A uely to keep ap t*e*r airok, but to 
iwehe fi .itu.eal gregiw Ь н Yet whh-A 
«Words taro with thet sweat idéal m.r 
thsvh-uri wheeh w.« ell bellow eur he art* T 

1 Up -f ear ii
de; tu mi braider» ng, Iwcking, ami trim- 
M.iNg her eMiw garments, такт* ita 
beh»!--*l unlovely With pride, eed iU rna-
twrity stufwl udto estrovroaocr; or she who 
•umroadr Ifeytiuqg life »nh »n at>...*pi,-r>- 
■’< «А mekaboue, apfettwaliripg eon ad»,
Ireta.ng it rom to mmprehewd the law.

' » • ' »•••
h'-t-r-iig it, by Aaev am! imperr*e,i,ble de
grees, mti, taw tv ec rodance wtd, all that
tai

tarira aarrtadi aad had gahrod rowkenroe by 
i* patience, aad there wjsfe whole d«g»
When she seemed to walk ie e dream, do
ing whatever she did in the mori mcebani- 
Ш, narrasotnng fluthloe, flrimlng tbyottr ' 
words With Hare feet locked aga.net every 
sound, aed looking you ia the face with

tine in Hit# porch, or on the tgarden Wtfcb, 
with her gate fastened on th» dUtant kite- » 
tope, aed at ta,oh lea»ce, it wae plain that Г 
çroefed bar field of .vision withoal, produc
ing any image on her mind, if I aid upon 
her retinae. V had inwardly stigmatised 
her, thtretove, a#, htotaro, indolent, adrwue- 
er aed ae idler in e world heavy with real
ities, and tebnung with week far hand aed 
brain. I now inferred that throe were mo
ment* of Inward life And eight, Toll and 
active in proportion Uf her outward Immo
bility, the depth ef her atatraatioo being 
the visible sign of rite шtensity with which
she rootampleted the flow of her own idea*._________ - . -................
and the avidity wherewith «hr meivrd Ттк ПЛ|||У I ffil Д ІГІЧіТІІНІ 

alrol intollectiial nutriment fr,wn yMAU^IJIV OlVfJufl*

hrr neighbour»

Oftoe : Odd Fellow.’ BuiMing.Uuion St 
ex. J< >U3|. X. B,

Money IMtoéti OU Yrttahutd aad

flgnjativf terms, 
taboer and lore.

гаггееми

you, in roar 
turn, wfll W competent to feech end help 
seme watting, wistful sou), «ptlelt with mn- 
etoel power, yvt knowing not bow to de
velops it$ pfeimwe n»e that yiou will do H, 
tar »y—no, for Christ's sake. These are 
my teiyn*, Rath.”

Her brown eye» filled slowlv with tears. 
“Oh І Мім From, yon Wew—you surely 
knew tout you did not need to ask that!4 
aha exclaimed, half nproecHfully “Of 
ounrro I should do it< I could eot help do
ing it ! Ikm’t I know how it feria to long 
for a teacher, and culture and growth, aad 
not to have them Г

Then she stood upright, dashing awav 
her lean “Uhl I wifl prumtae more than 
that,” she went on, parotoorielv; “for you 

you have nut gone Co the root of the 
ft Mb. Prowl Whenever I meet 

«««ne BOOT, proud, liwoeumgril, an.J dr 
formed ere attire, who weald nmrnerh (led 
for making buf, if she dwud, and who 
shriek» from every human eye ae if it he,! 
aa arrow ia it—I will uy whet oea ta deun 
to.lift her np and help her. Ifehr has any 

" e, or taeiitr, er talent, m Mkod gift of 
aev ким), I wifi and it eut aad l.old n up 
before her, to prove to taw that (tad is still 
px*l, aad to euco.rrage her to work eed 
pray, while "my own raady help and evn, 
patfn aad tenderness, shall mak* her 

diafeuste-l nan." 
after a m.-w,soi,

HWWKDta.
вЕііуіШйаеІааі

у Orders reepeethilly eolle
B. MTDIA^

kewtod Write (Buoeeeeor to John Chi
Druggitt and Яті

—J ■ m KINO ВТЖДКТ.

m en * nroto ia trie 
a *vs mfai ufriraxig# 
petofl- i" "■»•*
. mgv eed safe et III deffi e. aed parte ef 
OIMSIS' rreefty ruât Веигміег end unie*

Il ptoriied Wgeffiwr Me soew Wholly
.s.atero» (teat Stoh a |« rimw.Bs<*, ft*

mm check
MtoteraeuMnd all like couШШ “

oontum per
to. aadea e^fs. 
drotinag toAwv
a..,it»toafhoro Sussex Peultr]pltieu In cud

ІКГ-І I-,.» П. S'" ЗВГЄЯ ZSrtViR'S. SS3t. Uil. wthlM.
ebe-n рге^гепти .Гг ÉMlriH—

C bl*. «ae * Co . ІШІМП,
д^“Ат,гггдгда(»іа

GGS FOR HATCH!ami sweet and eaaiihlhi* m art or 
in npiurvf Which >>f tl>ron will the chil- 
dfvfi rvyervaoe nota?. Which will they 

, aal гш* „p u> call hl«es#d,'when death pen. 
aero, lv»ee alike the flnrorw that plv the гін- 

,« as .vrtalnlr and iadsMMv a* a riotous І-гинІггу-еееііе aed the finer» that wake 
.41 itA|M, -rrapi*r mink basket, ..r •)•« whiu, »inging keys ? Which Memory 

.' .w-torr-l eli.rt - will «en-і Hie .«rtlrd, most pathetu- .trail.
•I lk- ?" "iiiraUqBed Ruth, arrhly down through their future In*»? it
"like Bo owe wluuA wr hair the mutaal >* •** answer!—the garment* that we have 

ь-іаочі in know. Ittiih. I aa« t-»- newly «wa fad*quickly fr-oo .міг reollectiuo- 
rivwe til tohilrdi' to b* able to p>Jet my re то*і emphatically thev 'rurisli in the us- 

■ if itb prr-uoal 11 lustrât mir*; avr du I "g' -duji tiie nieksliea that Swreteuwl міг 
original for my «dutch; I am childhood, the »utigs that we sang with 

mly авжіече that it shall in ikroi-r re- mother in the twjight—tliero are among 
-, u.l І» you There •» much lasolred the thing» which onr heart* chcn»h to 

h auv stroll. Ruth, Iwwtde- ttee mere ar- their latest throbГ*
-luirirom «/knowledge First ."(here i- the "TV* you think it is wrong, then, to trim 
meaner. If we are exact and hligenl in «Є»#Н»ЩВ|еend-make theie BfeHf 1”

we form ba)-e««< tier are. v I could noth'Jp -iiiinog igu r*l-
we steal he likely t- fc-lbbl 4hriLi*imii4e^ aid tVialUkg 

<ber pursuit to our mani- pretty' err convertible terms, Ruth ? Any 
fold aliening*; whereas, if we i>ro*ecute it artist will tell you that much of the irm.- 
..Hwir aed indolently, tfe- hum is thri- ac- nudfo. wlAch <xmU us ra wrack tin. « and 
(Uife*! cRng f« її* unit imjriir nnr efficiency HiOney is only 1 mafflrtg ilglyi mit, allow 

ricrything УІ1 Then the object—by hlgthat ite c6d uthenuty, and that 
•i,«- war what i* vour o<«ject in «todying wa_v« accon.plishcs that end, i* there no 
rawcT* - distinction to be made tat ween the high

Ruth linked І.-» i . im«l lie«iiati ! “I taauty and lie bjm one? The beyixily of 
«.uow that і* nvt wbut I rnigh# ti. »ay," -he lovely melodies i« infinitely greater than 

mren-ii. fltoAly. “but I am sfrald it ie tie-luwhty of lovelv grorokit-: the firmer, 
•n*t rot.own pleasure and improvement, therefore, »hobl<l be first sotighl after to 
Mu*i>-і* my chief delight, Ond'fbrn I am lenutify onr home*. TVs real trouble i*, 
■im bit і bus ' a little " H»at women <lo not rightly divide their du-

•'Tteeer may answer for secondary ми- (••*■ Consoiouely or «mt. we each make to 
' TSrmif th#r- ie » tatter primary one to bu/sdlvratdo datalogacw of Uie thfeV la- 

kreu thato-m due stilvnlmation-"" taur*—one under,tlie head of'Thing» that
•l «Hup-* 'vOu mean the glory of Ood," mtiet be due..-,’ the dUtat of ‘Thing*, that 

-he replied, in a lue mice “But, Uuw togy be done.' Then we put the tiujee, Ці« 
Fnta. I redly can't see tone uxj muait; is flow nee*, and embroideries, the rich cakes 
to help* hat, except when I sing in church." and poetry, and the fashionable cad*, un- 

“I suspect I should ta noclrorer-si^ted, de? tW head of'Mnwt,’ and tbe «Лпійс, the 
Eirih, tf my. tosteer had net taken week readtag aloud of .«tee (ust aatiiore, end kin- 
iweae ti. Senate -«ro teww pcaribto it is m deed Jurisi, under She head of •‘Mar J The 

, ..ake all our doitig-, in* certain sen*-, rr- body must be pampered; the mind may ta 
ligioue act»; ra mufli thta і mf you are fed, yr riaryed, a» U happen* Thence 
wily getting tell fige rosdota si «Хгіи- cot*e tndktoe t4l>f tha roost slaviah. ex- 

hausting, un^isfyin^rind, cpntinowl .de-

УІ*
bresra

■-Д
Oliver Spang 

I ». per IS, Wilt la Leghortu 
I.roteeroe, Wife per 

Vblns. ir* per «, ESgl 0. 
И «ваву v Briet»ro to an* «іîi®m

?SSrü? км

tual void with Range», Ac.
To be ooeUaeod

Ж; .KtftSlr.wnSVJrS."""'
Own Htaulutur*.—A Иц-lrnt win wà. 1, Ik, Win uf wk -1

lag fear» of (Atones on tratopad-up гаго» і 
of aersrottv, * me «tor said to oue of the fe- | woe*# »»•« гаго

•Welt, I suppnto rou muet got but 
■t «as a eraser retain w"

•іГ*to t Tarit,
AOdrro. (|V ». V

^INT JOHN. N. Вashamed uf mi having 
and, she wide! solemnly,
“I Will, W help me (led r

I drew tbe excited, enthuotasuc •pe.ker 
toward me, ami ki**ed her, through ear 
taar« Alice laid her bead on the ptanu 
and «ohtari aloud

HE May 4th, Itlit proto' et ton. We
-ad ode-try Urit
. arry into every МІ

rr» iiattiui roora Tbe oUmr «lay, a Гга-kmau 
dn.^,1^ into hi- list » p« 1.1 |*|„

with htih>rr ІИИММЙ ta elftridtieni 
Rut at Jim uesl rowtatieu, th*

moi>t. McDonald,
Barrister, AttcrneK ât-Liw

HoUoUpv» B‘d
No.lOBarnhâU’^Saïfiing.Frtaouaa Si.

1 JOGGIRuth was the first to break the *U#w, 
»*ing quickly from the extreme of exal

tation to a lialf-playful пневі, showing the 
real buoyancy and elasticity tei hw .pint*, 
in their aatorml play "My ârat erUvUr і» 
«•l<*e by," she -aid, laying her band -u 
Alice* head, “lliough «ha isn't of that 
sort, yew know; a* soon ae і It now enougli, 
I mean to give Alice Іеявооц nnlro*," »b« 

as if the idee had enddetilj nccnrrvd 
going to.do it yourself.” 

ed erimeon. “f, could not 
ubling Mias Frost so much," 
ily, “it i* .mite enough for her

prufa*»>r addressed lue dirtaioa ta ever trot 
time. "OcntlriiW'. as I was pawing out 
bf th* roomytatetday, oa* of your number 
did me th* very high honor of leaving with

Round Ct
rimi. nГЖТЖР» mortel, «L itie steer» dota. w»n ror 
m ut tteeCtiy or ISwttand.

ТН£ ЮЕХСЕ OF UFL ГОТИШ, Rice AUD SODA—r - • "Uo« gkuno u it ia to u »u»affe«l III a 
purely IntelJntuaJ «M-cupation," murmured 
a Boston maiden, gating rapturouslr into 
the admiring eves of a country edteor; 
"your own aiental faculbee (to tools aad

ffiY MAIL feOet-FAlft.

**525 JS^Wcfrt wn Manhood

ar ГЛКЯ or CABiad.|*d, ax 
to her, “ 

Alice
h boo tttxe UVEhPOet. SUIT.

til* whole universe folr a-wuctesteop Nqw 
tall 111*1" *hr adde«l; “ whateda row And the 
most difficult thihg oyawS-te! with vqur 
noblej/rofreriOn?” “Paying the hands,T

—Daniel Webster bad an aneadote of 
Old Father Searle, the minister of his bag- 
hood, which is too geod to be lost. It wad 
customary then to wear Vnto breeches 
cold weather. One Sunday morning 
autumn, Father 8wle hrough his breeoh- 
en down ftwro the garret, hut the wasp» bad 
taken possession (taring th* summer, ami 
were having asriee «fan* çf rt In them. Br 
dint of eflbri fe» (pit out the intruders and 
prepared for Meeting. But, while reading 
the Scripture* to the congregation, he fell 
a dagger fee* tbe enraged, imall watatad 
fellows, aad jumped around the pulpit 
slapping Ш tteighs Bat the moey fi,# 
slapped and danced, the mon they Stt*gl 
The people thought him стажу, bed'fee etc 
plained tbe matter by sertiras'"Brethren, 
don’t be aJarmed; fhe worit 1 the Lord is

Mow leerivtng p«r fiunr ’
lew ftourie Flew «rrarak
le» Mem емгага

thin
she said, hastily; “it is а 
to bare 10 teach une of ns. 1 am content 
<0 wait (or you, Roth—I ehkll only get her 5.50 CAаАВвссгв авое.to wait tor you, Kotn—I snail only get her 
teaching at wtxmd-handi beride»," «heeon- 
tintied, looking at me in a doubtful, depre
cating way, “she would not think it worth 
while; l am afraid I hare no natural talent

per Cteaia.; toJeubo 
trmvRoxi. v033JNSUMPTIO mm®?.m

Є5Я2МI hesitated, touched by her wistful look, 
yet doubtful if encoufagement were thel 
right thing tii give her.

“Sometimes the mean* seem iu justify
-------------„ ■ the end," I said, at last. "One may labo*

There was a long pause. “Do.rou think, so aesidnoualy and ao lovingly ae to 
titan.*1 aaiduUica, timidly, Tttteat no one a talent where it did not «aie» but tin-

дїжгіг aisyssriafeiK
"ouW * 100 1ж” a1 MymR. should шк hwsitato. Ax it ifel eonflwe 

when there is genuine talent, and the way that the expediency romaa doubtful j trialпиійіМйі
1 rrrto- *rr.riri♦“ '*УгоЖвлЦїгої*».*»

how а1 road Hr us*.I  ̂to quuto^o^'i.c *th»t

asAKING. mal"A eervant with this clause

FOB SAImt». "F«c,thy sake")
ffattoaat M
of_waicbbeÏW6B iBMse »

ne Show Cue, Niol 
10 feet long

ГМІ-

m. B1 SOLD LOW I
E. ІА- Pen

ÆJWBSbTftsrë 1
Airita, aad —того tetoed partoee teaeria. .

':'гШ±л
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ТЖ1 НОЖІ breed munbe end buttef upon the top. lecturer home with me. Now, Г would 
Bake thtwquurtere of un hour in » mode- like to know how many lade of Cincinnati

СИАГГЖВ i.
" I wee taken alek a a year Ago 

Wtth btlloue fiver.
but

in my

TBtMOTîіпшга

fut fir Те-Day. # 

for to-moifow and iU feed*

Keep toe, ту Став, ffom 'etaîif of lin, 
іuet for lo-day.

—J. a. Z., fa /oiiraef oad tmengrr
“My doctor pronounced dm cured

ашда»'
МЙ hv ■ I shrunk ?

7 ■ From tae lb*, to 180 ! I had been doo
ming for my llrer, hot it did me no good. Let rod both diligently work 
■did not expect to live more than three And duly pray l

«•« KmtU. Ihp..» Д. Hop Blum. L.I m| b, kiodIn щіЛ W H~l.

£ НГТіІ^"
lu_Mn„ Krrrelgn, but weigh more than I did ,ru.
“J25 Kore. to Hop bitten I owe my life.’" W

Intercolonial Railway.Lordl
A Liorr Pcpouhi

Ingredients- One pintof dour, a little salt, 
Two teaepoanfuU of baking-
MillTto make

1884. W1NTE8 МШМЮЕМШ. 1886.—A contributor to tbe Methodist Timm 
conclude» a «ketch of what he naw and 
heard at a recent celebration of the Jewiah 
Paasover, ae follows i—“ Supper being

w*» ----- ended, I said, amongst oilier tilings, to an
Two egg*, intelligent and aflhble rabbi, who eat next
One te*poontul of butter, me,‘flay I nek with what kind of wine

, One cup of sugar, yon have celebrated the Passover this
One cup of boiling milk. eveningT' ‘With a non-intoxicating wine,’

Mix th# flour, baking-powder, and a lit- he promptly replied. Jews never use 
lie salt and milk iqto a thin batter. But- fermented wine in their synagogue services, 
ter some cups and set them into a steamer; and mwst not use it on the Passover either 
put a large spoonful of the batter into each for synagogue or home purpose*. Per- 
cup, and then a spoonful of jam i cover men ted liquor of any kind comes under 
tbe jam with another spoonful of better, the category of “leaven,” which is pro
end let them steam for half an hour, scribed In so many well-known place- і 
Make a sauce of two eggs, taaepoOoful of 'the Old Testament. Thw wine which id 
butter, and one cup of sugar, beat well to- need by Jews during the week of Passover 
tether, pour over them one cup of boiling is supplied to the community by those, 
milk. This pudding is delicious with fresh liocpMd by the chief rabbi's board, and by 
fruit, berries, of peaches those only. Each bottle is sealed in the

of a representative of the ecclesi
astical authorities. The bottle standing 
yonder on the sideboard from which the 
wine used to-night was taken was thus 
sealed. I may also mention thalyioor Jews 
who cannot afford to buy this wine* make

'-Витт«.Тю».-ПІ. « '
wlèr. lh. butoyteodAd of wifi І ГМ.ПЧГ rMd
b».,»'k.n™.T»<,orU.re.)'«.rf.gO.OO» M.Ub.W in whfoi, lh«

сйВййїйгà. м
poundynd no. Prmcew h.„ dmiV „„ lhe P-io.e,
«U Ile ,ub» fur «W in gmn$ 199 wmld„ot|,„„c,i,t,„ud.il,, 
pound, of опік ш d«._ Pon. «h«* lronl whilh nothin, „now-
wm m«d« tory-tour pouo* «nd 00.-Ш M ^ \
ouoenuf dnt buuer, unnnllr. . Durm, ibo лм ^ io

^ nu.'ïLdof ,b„. kl. ejo ±&5ййЙїі?Ж:г£Я:
—intoxicating wine—et so sacred a service 

ni of Tac Rural M the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.* ”

Ґ\Ь^*r.o foargOITOlT. Decemt.vr isi^ tbe 
(Sundai*'•11nl>ted) as renews.- *Peach or raspberry jam, for

Taaigs wit* lbavk St Jons.
' ssaraai.Express fer eusses, ;.55:S:Ж”7

Bfj. my flr.h. Uuebeo Kxpeem,
On TuCUa/, Thursday. andHatnr.l*) « full- 

man Car for Montreal will be attartu-o to tbe 
Quebec Kxpros», and on Monday, Wodnaaday 
and Friday a Pullman Cas wtU be attqcbdd

і UflhKSfuTfo Thy grace,

lex ion. ■ Dublin, June 0,
In Ibo ■ «#-

■ -Ма14ев, МаееЗГ

edy for
irtly uf 

beyoad

*■«
Tuai.vs will axarve a* Bt. John. 

Eaprees fn.ie Quebec.
Exprro*fnnu Sussex,
AoeommiKtation. і.Яр.ш.
Day tepress, T.SO p. m. -

Tivkrt» and Inlermatlon can be ururived at 
the City Agency, No. ST Prince William Street 

TWAINs will i.xavs hi Li rax.

:
2£V wrbT dr млпме two

Т*АИ» DAILY ПИ
CHICAGO, PEORIA & 8Tt LOO 18,

DEMVER,

DAM ERAMOIDOO,
and all pointa In the Far West menait Lfoato

-.«ЯМІ? ffiltw.1

TOURISTS AMD HER
uasmew* «west uetaet »ei

and lïïÏ!a2îwl!5C,PO
*" номе-єіе'к

1-ю.

Un,
tels»"to

Day Kxure**,
FtCMa Acv.imm.ml 
Truro Accommoda 
QSSbec Kxpreae,

On'Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a Pull 
man car for Montreal will be attachett to the 
Qaebec Kxprraa, And oq TugS«tey, Thursday 
and Saturday a Pullman oar rtr Montreal will 
be attached at M

HEE:
Just for to-day■ '‘TheegL-

( 'Tbe'scoond made me as well and strong

■ '^dVâwè^MU so to this dap.” 

r nearly ■ yy husband was an In valid, for twenty
k> with a serious

» to і tu. E“Kidaey. liver and mlnary oomphtint, 
host of I “Pronounced by Bo*ion’s best physt-

And if Unlav my life

merhy Obuntrnance Divine 
Sweet I xml, lovlay

Lime-water, it used<or boiling old pota
toes, will improve their condition.

Give

sTud
• lathe

5*0, fOM

But keep me, gu
Just for to-day. 

—Tie CSwreA.

to-morrow and its need* TH* FAIR IMS IVK AT накігав.

;uide me, love me, Lord,

All train* are run by Xsal am Standard Time 
D. POTT1NUER.

Chief Buperintendeat. 
Ballway Whee. Moneteo, N •«..

November ïiUi.lMl.

SMisa.. ■
Pletou AcoomiiuHlnlloii, 
Day Kxpre**,

“Incurable 1”
Seven bottles of your Bittera 
id I-know of the 
“Lira of

cored him
• world.
«• ctw ■ to my noi^SoÆSdBthat 

_^S!jy bved by your bitten,

а Мамів ■“They almost 
р*Шш I Do mfraelesr -Mrs. E. D. Black.

—1* Sr^S'SToJXVLJS,
which la anawered In three wordsr-Take

гжікіа,г.ай"“й,Л”Лй,ж
[.nous atuff with “Hop" or “Hope" tn their

Wee en

using them with IB8o g reef is the influence of a aweet- 
m і ruled woman on those around her, that 
it is alnioet boundless. It is to her that 
friends oome in season* of sickness and 
sorrow for help and comfort. One soothing 
touch of her kindly hand works wonders 
in the feverish Child і A few words let fall 
from her lip iff the sir or a sorrowing 
sister, do much to raise Uie load of grief 
that is bowing it* victim down to the dust 
in anguish. The husband cornea home 
worn eut with the pressure of business and 
feeling irritable with tire world in general, 
but when he enter* tire cosy sitting-room, 
and sees the blase of the bright Are and 
meets his wifo'e smiling face, he succumb* 
in a moment to the soothing influence* 
which act as the balm of OlTend to hii 
wounded spirit. We are all wearied with 
combating with the realities of lift. The 
rough achool-boy flies in a rage from the 
taunts of his companions, to And solans m 
the tndttier’H Ninifel, the little one, ndl of 
grief with Its own fkrge trouble, finds a 
haven of rest on its mother's breast ; and 
so one may go on with instance* of the in
fluence a sweet-minded women has in the 
social life with whioh ahe is connected, 
Beauty is an insignificant power whèn com
pared with he*. -

gaaEgfeg

еЗфвааайгцтааухацта

B-'tttaaær.
ONOMSeaeS WMhtav

PassotiF in

Windsor and Annspfllie Bâilwsy.

1884. WINTER ARRANBFMENT. 1886.
S
■ tto

it9

Mlles. THAINSUOINO BAST. І^СГ.Г.ЛЕ.'

lull tax .—leave, * wu *1»»
i Blehm md,

14 Windsor Junction, T 4» sis- аза
40 Newport, * 47 HI 4M
« WlndMi. . nttl |4 0ft ASS
И Hantsport. . ЧЗЄ tO«A 6 0S
64 WoltvUlc. 10 u It » в 4M
er. Port wilium*. 10IS nan ІИ .
71 KentvIVe-Arrive V.» II na 7 10

De— Depart. j j |<j l|»

Aw. A pc, Bx|>.
<ty. т.т.а. dy.

A.N. 10» 4»
5 40 11 15 4 40
ois 11 * sfa
Il M 1V» IS

10 00 3 45 7 *5

Puttner’s Syrup Oanada corresponde 
Home recommends Vermont red clover, 
five pounds, and timothy, twelve pounds 
per acrc.as the best for pasture. But he 
add* the caution that if first clew pasture

4 —A

Щavoided by the use of 
■all's Hair Kenewer, which prévenu the 
falling out of the hair, and stimulates II So 
renewed growth and luxuriance. It also re 
stores faded er gray hair to Its original dark 
color and radies 11 y cures nearly every dlstass

There Is so remedy 

ness as JoAnsen * Anodyne Liniment, it nan

Baldness may be

EYPOPHOSPHim
■■впічі», I)l*eaksa.ot woman and Children,

in

am.
next year, cattle ■ must not be 

allowed to go in next foil nor nqxt spring, 
before the grass i* well storied. He thinks 
alsike a capital grass feed i but it requires 
good land, well manured.

—Anoxperieacsd former lately remarked 
that ia every case the beet results were

SEE:':
In the world no valuable

іsudden aeeident or Ul-

TVMKMAM UOINl. HAST,be used internally and estemally1and| Its 
power I» truly ДНІ—

There U aothing eo dea- as cheap medtelae, 
any price. This Is 
ef condition powde

PKNDOmaXD BT the profesbion ; 
a. w. в. blatkb.

produced, In hie corn crop where the 
manure was drawn in fall or winter, so as 
to give time for its soluble portions' to be 
thoroughly washed into In* soil. Thai 
drawn on the field late in spring, and 
turned almost immediately under the 
furrow, produces comparatively little

It. eer'e Syrup and Bad It well

frite» are called for.
A HmouuB, awl Physician to Mount Hope

It IIMilgvtowh,
•» MidtUeu.n,
36 Klngau.n.
U Aylraford.

ÛO KentvUle—arrl vc 
Do—depart. 

M Port William*. 
WWoUvIlte,
77 HaotMwrt,
84 Windsor,
» Newport.

1M Windsor Janetlon,

ISO Halifax—arrive.

It le dear at

Buy .VXertde*1, rnwtirv Condition Powder* and 
you oan't make a mistake. The large packs 
are utterly wort Ills**. ____

Never varies, do*» *ot .contain 
one particle of th* adnltora- 
tions used to rednoe the cost of

PUKE GOODS
But D0X8 pou eu the TOLL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Walking quality, whioh give» 
it every advantage over Soapo 
of doubtful character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufacturer! in imitating it. 
Nona ihould be deceived, how
ever, ae the word WELOOMT, 
and the Clasped Hands are 
etamped on every bar.

1 Hetler", Let,-
-One, dtor, brieg Tour ehelr to thin 

side. H-miSr щжу tokr the stool, and little 
Horace will sit oh his th 
lap. New, children, wl 
be aboutГ 

“Something nice,” said HorgHi “Tell 
the story vou told the night Cousin Mabel

“Would you not rather hear a new 
“Yes, Horace ; let Mamma tell tie

°°“i •

çent
—Ice-cold water, sprinkl

tax N A MAN, M.D.,Ctty Medical Officer : 
frsvrused Futtnert вугор and can testify

COULD GIVE RANT ОТНКЖЯ.

For oohe In hnrwe uae pflnard'a Uniment
sprinkled during Uie 

cabbages inftettNl with 
, ie recommend-

___________ _______ rapeeloue insect.
—There are «aid to be 140 varieties of 

domwtic fowls, which are more or less 
raised.

—In Sibley's te*t garden,at Rochester,75 
varieties of cabbage are on trial. The 

Drumheed

luternrlly.H bottle to eee pint 
wtU relieve Uie worst cose In » minutes, 
owe collar bolls, sore back», 
lameness, sad all troubles that h.. 
tie a» subject to.________________

ptfhg when It attacks the heart!
Dy pro Vus fatal. Єоіатюп»

яжагл“'

Mamma's{Swill heat of the day upon cabbag 
the ini ported cabbage-worm 
ed as sure death to That ran

toy story
BKÎ

SEEDS. SEEDS.
*------- 1885.

■*““ )ur Spring Seeds

N, B.—Tram* are run on Каяісгп Standard 
Time. One hour a*d«-dtwlll give Halifax time.

Siaamer*Dominion' leave* Bt. Johfc every 
Monday, Wfrduendav and Baturdny p. m. for 
Dtgby and Annapolli, returning from Anna
polis same day.1plica of cabbage are on 

у Blood Red, Urge Red 
and Vilmbriua are oonaidero 

—The average maple-sugar crop of Ver
mont ia about 13,000,000 pounds. This 
year the crop will exceed, the average, and 
may reach 15,000,000 pound*. It » worth 
to formers of the state more than $1,000,- 
000, and is harvested before their season 
of planting begins. Vermont produces 
about one-third of the annual maple-eugar 
crop Of the country 4

ill.tell you a story 1 heard whpn 
quite a little girl. A ^ovdeman, Mr. River
ton, sat-one evening in hi* 'Timry fn a deep 
study. He had been гсаЛ g її * daily news- 
paper, and Waa *0 “ngegv.i with hi* thought* 
he scarcely heard a rap at the door. It 
was repeated, and he rouscl himself and, 
opened the door. A *t Anger entered. Af
ter greetings, hr Raid.І

do you noC recognise met I am 
the man who sated you from drowning 
five years ago. I was called to this city on 
business, and, kn -wing this to be your 
native place, I m juirrd for you. I navr 
been unfortunat io business, and am 
scarcely able to pay hotel charge* і ami so 
must aak your hospitality for a shôrt time.'

“ ‘I remember you and the great service 
vou rendered me/ said Mr. Elverlon, ‘and 
1 assure you I will never forget it i but it 
will not really be convenient just at pres
ent to entertain you. I ; grrt that it ia so, 
since I am indebted to you for my life. 
My daughter Inv isqued iinHslmus fora 
large party, to be given tomorrow evening, 
and some of her *< ' *>1 friends from a dis
tance will, as 
remain. I am sur- 
соте again to see 

“Ob, Mamma,” said Grace, “how could 
he turn away a man who had saved his 
life, and, besides, was to# poor to pay ho
tel bille T He must have lieen a vefy hard
hearted man. Homer, if you wero a man, 
would you be so cruel T I should lie tempt
ed to disown you, if you were.”

“Indeed 1 would not Would I, Mam
ma T I would give him the very best I 
bad, if my house were full of company/’ 

“Ho would I. Mamma,” **id little Hor 
ace, “and he should have all т|Г*еШееІ 
playthings, and—and evervthkfrg fie want-

Bari ^■teroatl^iittsteamnirs leave ^мйаГГгаД 
Une trains tlally at в 10 a. m. atiA l3Q»p. m. 
except Batunt*!- evening andsunday merotog. 
* Through il< kets by vsrion* routes on sale at 
all *Utloii* . 1*. INNES.
KentvUle, Keb. I».-UK. Uonenti Menage

Flower». Ordinary package» SOeeuffietent 
for toptoats for one year.____________________HAVE JUST ARRIVEDІ wK as ss. йіаяаа жгг.
Mood U purified, and a healthy skin 1* the re- 
selL Beware of Imitation», gee that ymt Wet

>A A-, ‘рн„;,їоРіай5,%“й'.
uuB»,ruea ad reliable seedsTbetodlng « 
I’fitdn, sa* y-îrrtênTreepeetfnlly aoUeltod.

SE“ «Sir,
coв іШBARBADOS MOLASSES, 4M.

Star Flour. 95.76-
RICE, pw 100 lbs., $3.70.

В. МТ)І-АВ.МПЗЗ. gmi BECEIVEDI

Florida
ТЖМТ1ЖАЯ01

Fra aide’s Beetsten.

A few morningt eind* a I till v 
came under roy notice and totiohed me aa 
one of John B. Gough's wonderfully path
etic stone* could uot. A little lad' of RL 
Loips, whose mother had lieeu an invalid 
for months, saw—aye, and foil, too, that 

-the little they had left ftoin a once hand
some property was melting hopelessly 
away. Seeing his little sister guing out to 
her daily dull** in a Christian publishing 
house, it occurred to Frankie that he, too, 
could do something. The mother’s heart 
ached sadly, as from her pfllow she saw 
hiui walk bravely out into the October 
sunshine lo conquer fortune. Of course 

' a boy without experience 
or prestige ; so in a couple of hours, hie 
feet began to lag, and hi* heart sank .when 
whom should he meet but Mrs. Wilson, a 
former acquaintance of his mother’s, kho 
"coined heartily glad to see with what 
bright-faced bravery Urn Utti#1 lid had 
taken up his burden. So she еані t “Yes, 
Frankie, 1 want just such a boy.”

Those who have tried and failed, and at 
last met with partial suooeas, will under
stand with what eager alacrity his feet flew 
over the pavement* on errands for Mrs. W. 
until near dinner-time, when she said, 
“ Now, Frankie, you may go and get the 
beer for Mr. Wilson’s dinner." Had she 
presented a pistol to his head he would not 
have staggered more under this spell than 
under tiue Mandate ; and how easy it 
have seemed to some—and to none moreso 
then to really kind-hearted Mrs. Wilson— 
to take that Ave minutes walk and earn 
money to buy some luxury for sick mam
ma. "Not m" with Frânkle. Hi* 
training waa pronounced ; there 
modern by-ways in it. Jfo there came 
slowly, arid with a little quiver in his boy-

“ I can not go, Mrs. Wilson."
“ Tirol SO soon t” she asked.
“ No, ma’am r but I can’t
The angry t

•he waa about to lecture him on wha 
thought, at the time, Impertinence 
the quick-seeing instinct of childhood

(Buoeeeeor to John Ohaloaer.)

Drug дів t and Headsman, ,
ВАПГГ JOHN, N. в. яPI KINO ВТЖЖЖГ,

J. E. COWAN,
Indtantowe.Sussex Peultry Yard t

Oranges. ,ICMal№ & Bracket lampsIBS FOR HATCHING, IE
HAVING Imported from 0. 

Oammerdlngar, Colombo»,

!HtiSS5ava6£i§Щ$р
sstïaFxettrs;HP :.lM,

Ь!I»! RM 0HURCHE8 è DWELLINB8. m

my friend, but do

I
ral-S* 4 TAILOR & DOCKRILL,

84 Klnq Street.

ALWAYS IM STOCK,

3 1,1,4 and 6 LIGHT ОНАЖПАИЄМ 
КЕТ LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS

Ia great Variety, atLoweetPrices-

J. Ц. CAMERON,
a* ret wee Whs. ItieM.

Bi ЙГГД.Ю1

AMO CURES
Selatioa, Neuralgia, Нсшіжсііе, Earsche, 
Tuithsohe, Cramps, RrtiDes, Sprains ("oughe, 
Colds. Quinsy,Кгу*1|>г!іці. Colle. Croup or Rst- 
tles. Itoarsenm*. Bqru», tlronvblU*. Ninubnes* 
of th* Limb*, removing Dandruff and produc
ing Hi* growth of the flair, and a* it Hair 
brewing Is nnequallert.

no one wanted

Brueeeia Car pete. Tapestry Car- 
pete, AU Wool 3 ply Carpets.

ШWOOLS сто CARPETS
ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

HAYING TOOLS ! “ s
Ted*. BUILDERS HARDWARE $600.00 REWARDPAINTB,AND OILS,

GLASS AND PUTTY, offered for a better article, to Uie Pro prie tore 
of any remedy showing more Testimonials of 
genufne euro* of the aliovc iHseasevln. the 
■arac length of time. Thnro U nothing like It 
when taken Internally for Cramps, Colic, 
Croup, Colds, Doughs, Pleurisy, Миппнте»- 
andjooro Throat. It 1* perfectly liariuleee.atii! 
can be given according lo dfreullon» with' 
out any injury wj

. *EV. S. WILTON,^ CARPENTERS' TOO LB. All Wool Dutch Carpet*. Union Carpets, 
Jute and Hetttp Carpet», Hall Carpet* with 
Stair Carpet» to Match.Ш TABLE AND POCKET CUTLKRT, Ac.. A#

A full etoek of abeve lines of Goods. For 
Sale Low. Wholesale and Ratal!.“1 hope my children will shraa have 

oh tender, loving heart*. But, Grace 
end Ilomer. era you nut krepfog % Friend 

at tbe door who dkl even
an Mr. /Riverton's friend did

V
“Why, Mamma,” they l*>th exclaimed i 

"what do you-mean T”
"1 mean that you have not opened the 

doors of yoqr heart* to your Spnor He
tqysi 'Behold, I Stand at <l*or, add 
kfiook .* If any mau beer my voice, and
open tiie door, T will come in to him, and 
will sen with him, amt he with me.' If 
you rrfuw, are you not more hard-hearted
than Mr. Riverto* ?”

"Oh, Mamma, can it reallr be so bed a, 
that T 1 aerer thought of it in that way. 
ought lo give my heart to my Saviour, but 
! keep putting it off.”

Homer, after «taring in the fire a few 
middles, looked up. “Mamma, I ate worse 
than Mr. Klvertoo, but Loever thought of 
it in that wav,”

“I knew that was the reason, and was 
afraid you did not realise tbe importance 
of deciding the question now. Homer, db 

remember a Bible re 
hat I have just said T”
“ 'Behold, now ie the accepted time ; be

hold, now is the day of salvation,' ” slowly 
repeated Homer, a* though for the first 
time he comprehended it* meaning.

Вяивжжа Oexslottk.
Ingredients.—One pound of rhubarb,

One sound of sugar,
Breed crumbs,

A. O. SKINNER,May 4th, 1H8S. tZ. B. EVERETT.
Fredarteton, July is, 104.

OH King tttreet.

JOCCIN8 л Llalmenl ta Far We le by all 
and ISenler*. Prior, 38 Cent- ^a LONDON HOUSEE^r- THE A. CHRISTIE

POD WORKING GO.,
M«sSV

MLYIt.

Wholesale.Round Coal 1
7*TIL Fl'ETE EE МОПСЕ, we цШ dnttvsr 
і" ПіЙйГу or Fostlaad, ***

7 MUSIC BOOKS 7
Sacred—Sociil -Patriotic.

Song Worship. а.“кгл’їа
*acreJ muitc. hymns an* tunes qf » high or-, 
itar, but bright, musics! ttu-l Inking for Bun- 
dsy School u«e. » cts. or tAE> per До»

Fresh Flowers. M5SVw«ui5
with tbs sweeten music, .puee and reverent 
Hymns and bright Picture* ,render It a bonk 
of surpassing beauty. For the Younger Hehffi 
an to Sunday Eshoota. Frlos, Mo. HMyea dot

College Songs. 22%
for Social singing In College» or elsewhere.
Great favorite» By H. R. Walt». Plie», NH'U.

War Songs. ISd
Hymn» for Memorial Days. Patriotic uiu*lo 
sad the ringing campaign song» that make 
Ih» Bonial Camp Fires burn so brightly. ->

МОВИ
Eeeetved since 1st June. 317 package» BrlUsb 

Foreign, and Canadian Manufactured

(At the Old Ektndd 
W ATRLOO ІТПЕЕТ.

«й7,°,£Г«’іК,5Гї5."^ї' SSUÏÏ
Оо-аге now prepared to carry on th» maau-

BUILDING MATERIALS.

DRY GOODS.

Ï
relqjiuu-

JSjjXËZ XESSSKASMfcIT ÇMBR OF CABTAOB,-gt

DANIEL & B<£> IX

5.50 CASH ! BUFFALO ROBESbuy beer." 
to her face, and 
him on what eh*

the quick-seeing instinct of obiMhowl saw 
the storm rising, so he slipped quickly otu 
and home.

It was well the bearily-ehaded

tBSSKsa®
Mu a. cmtUTiK. MenacerГвп'їїі

BELLI N O AT
A Very Email Advaeee mu Caal.

xrOtektj eraUbooked.

1SLEIGH ROBES.ЩЛГГ A MASTMBa.
Ш Лиші.

NEW GOODS 
JAMES S. MAY,

ssvs m did 
er*e quick eye to 
but the mother’s 
the least note

It was well the heavily-e 
not allow even a mother*

m GREY JAPANESE ROBES: 
IM BLACK JAPANESE ROHES.EOW CASE! re* that coo Arm*

see the trace of tears -, 
heart always vibrates to

"he knew he wa* disappointed. So «he 
drew his head close to hero on her pillow,- 
and said : “ Oh, my precious boy, you are 
not the ftrot who b*a found that the world

Bars*W«'* NMtqa. or aa Ж weeing wl'h *
Barnabe». 2| of the bast « "omlu Song*, frl .16. 

Ferros labile» Hand. JuvenlU- C’autain. by 
N. B. Sargeenu Very attract!, e. 4»et*„ fra.u

Merry MalU ag Meted lee. Bv Wade Whip 
pie. Jell^Nutsery Hong». ГІЛ1Ю », ciimyan

:z
voice* of her littlenfss,

teg 90 PAIRSFOB SALE. id close to hero on her pillowy 
Oh, my precious boy, you are
who has found that the world LADIES' KID SLIPPERS. Mailed lor lteu.ll Price.k Merchant Tail or 

1 - 
Splendid Lot of Spring Goods

№

does not meet yen half-way i but be brave, 
and by-and-by you will succeed.”

nd he was brave enough to keep hie 
tier sorrow in thé background i and it 

waa'- only after Mro^Wilaoo’s eager had 
cooled, she «aw hi* conduct in its real light, 
that she cam* to tbe mother and related 
the incident, nod offored to take him back. 
But he preftrrod to make paper boxes at 
iwan.ty-âve cents a day. Being h 8t. Louis 
this week, I brought the little temperance

aura итаошдо., вовни.M Show Cue, Nickel Frame, 
10 fMt long

bilt

w Formerly M« Ш 93.00.

m мшм it «tee pa he
w, \
'B,Skin the rhubarb and cut in pieoee, 

cover the bottom Of a pudding dish with a 
layer of it, and a layer of sugar, than a 
layer of broad crumbs and bite of butter, 
and so on until the dish is full, having

1L a BOLD LOW TO out 
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“ACME”
Pulverizing Harrow!

Ltokb.—At Qinsid, Cornwallis, авгітoo 
Sunday котім, the 17tb, Harriet, beUv- 
ed wife of W. FT Lyon* E*q., aged rixty- 
nine rear*.

While very young, Sinter Lyon* gave her 
the Lord Jeeu*. When about

with thermograph mroriplion, “ Moltke,
—OaSAj^uTAtx axv Rewu—There 

has been a great many rumor* of a war
like nature afloat during the week i but 
they appear to bare been surmises The 
latest new* states that Russia adheres to 
the agreement mads with M. Leaser a fort- 

‘night ago If the be true,peace i*ae- 
sered. If it be assn red, Bnglaa.l owes 
debt of gratittode to 11! ad*tone ; 

his calm, Irerwc fl
and jeer* and the most exasperat

ing «...elaughu, that has seenrsd it. The 
fact that at a by-election b a conservative 
coast It usawy, s liberal was elec ici la«t 
week seem* to show that the good sense of 
the Hritish people is asserting itself, 
and he will yet have the hoaor he 

As the prospect of peace 
more Wright, Randolph Churchill 

ГІ id pan as oamr become* more furious ami 
abusive. It m lo.b* hoped that the Hri- 
uah ilouasof Оетакт* wtmh hashed 
s high reputation for dignity and courts*?, 
«Till not often lower і teen as it has in the 
Iasi months The troops thnt bars 
recalled from the Houdaa, have been 
detained at Alexandria. The Mabdi 
MM to bars run hi* courue, and now to 
have hi* hands full to keep toum being 

by a rival clai
U KITED STATU.

—Qua Oraat has nwwly finished hi* 
” for which over ififidXW 

for •• full sets " have been alrundy rronvwi 
-Mr David Dudley Field says that then 

are KAO superfluous words ia every deed, 
and that the State's people pay every year 
$100,000 for the recording of superfluous 
words. It is evident that lawywe, in draw
ing up legal ferma, have aa eye to wind-

Шш
і ■

fourteen years of age, she was baptised by 
Rev. Edward Manning, into the fellowship 
of the 1st Baptist Church, Cornwallis, of 
which her father, Walter Reid, was for 
many years a Worthy deacon. She was an 
active member of the church all her life. 
Her love to Christ and Hi* cause was con
stant. As she had opportunity ahe sought 
to do good to all, but especially did she 
seek the welfare of these who are of the 
household of faith. The yoqng that сапи- 
into the church were always regarded by 
her with an especial internet, and were 
made the subjects of earnest prayer. She.

uphutioally a “peace-maker," and the 
peace or Ood filled her owe heart and life. 
Tbs law of kiadnea* was in Iter heart Her 
removal create* a blank in the church and 
in the community, where her whole life 
was spent". A sense of twreevemeiU rests 
on the young and the old. The poor and 
the afflicted haw- lost a kind ami affection
ate friend. But *he will be r 
all from the home, where aa wife, mother,

a tid so faith 
lions of daily 
and a daughter 
those who have no

t

?
<w
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їйяяде
the sepsdlrian. -rtgirtfe.r 
■seen >suy hanged na a VanК*ГпоГ5ЦЯеГіо.ііиги. ■

>•*1 Тії* fcreplng

(fir. awl 4M clergyman That ia, one 
clsrgvman to i-eerv two hundred male 
adults.

Lrdne BEST THING UHI
WASfflIG*” BLEACHING

NIMMiarnTMKIVtnL
•Area

VOL.

The “I 

frem this 

for One I 

Get your 

dollars •!

that nsa.grown Int, and «пі*, міни 
Be IsаИг- fW* sr peer MwM4

amdar snSmwre. new **■. /
wtold»*.. 11* I MAKLiWK IS MsЯИ Mri totoe-reetag wwi,»4md. end

, -Contractors few tire 
Chignento marine railway have omnimred 
clearing the line of read *» Fort Isiwrvaee 
rwenaraiorv to excavation.

—ТЬеУалвтіД Wotrftta *Ше Company 
have been telegraphed to for rafee oa 36,<K* 
vartis of their cloth, broams ami grey* for 
Canadian militia clothing 

—A reward of $10*0 is offered by the 
Bank of Montreal for information that will

CLOD CRUSHER AND HARROW.urffir u*jDQCjnTtms missed most of

she so sweetly ruled by love, 
ifully met the duties and obliga

te. Her husband, a eon, 
loss, but not as 

hope. They can, and 
tare, and the Lord bath 

the name of the

BAPTIST
Book andTractSociety,

—“Mi* o
and doctors, 

Southern Ba

The “ acme ” subject* the soil to the action of 
O, LirriMO, тижнів» ргоотое of doeb 

: arrangement of which 
the three operations of ceusmwo lumps, 
гиьтжшпко the soil are гжпгиемжп AT on* and тяж sam 
Аважяож or вгікіа ом егигяо текти avoids pulling up ruM 

to Inverted sod and hard olay. where other llarro* 
aoll. au 
the ground

в Сжгеежж and Lbvei.ek, aed 
і or aouoie Miwa of етжжь оош.тжи, the 
i. give,|MMg**a oirm*o rowna. Thm 
t.EVELiMO off the ground and thoroughly 
OK* AMO ТЯЖ IABI TIME. The

to the cvmeo, ui 
peculiar shape andmourn her

*i, la еерїїЗб
LiT^vuT0*

do *ay, “The Lord gaw. 
taken away, blessed be
Lord."

“ M made ministi 
does not uies 
for the work 
help, Iwt a 
God-called U 
get all the ht

—Tes гас

A place in 
Buddhist prt 
rented to the 
used as a chi 
gate infidelit' 
ehurche*. T! 
teiiple* in T 
by offering a 
no one wiu a

the question 
ly recorded b 
of Virginia, 
Christiansbui

In respond 
ville Church, 
eu instance* u 
"presbytery щ 
•f Iwptiem bj 
wa* ailopted :

Inasmuch 
"huptithi is r 
ling or {юигії 
therefore 
ment of 
would never

- Yee, just і 
New Tsetaans 
lake this latu 
it would be h 
to reeeive tho 
i«Asrs Into th«

adapted to inverti 
perfectly on light 
entire surface of l

and hard day 
ad la the onli

. where other Harrow» utter! 
y Harrow or Cult!vatar thatlead to the appeeheasi. .n of non 

and shoe dealer of fk John, on 
heavy forwrie. «

—The Scott Act

HALIFAX'. > ».

то romnrmro«m u:

READ CAREFULLY.§|gF ШШ
аштт r«*“i i isserv 
тамиr«»ir.. I-#tж

е-«в« a eases, i-wriygCTroattsUhtosy-rfroà

■ '•uas. Uhrsr>. sbMMISrol.
awhgCw Ivert tons* <

Æ.Ariœ.nmu
Mrs. Kara Perry, in the 33rd year of her 
age, leaving a husband and four children 
to mourn their low “ Her end was peace.”

Alwabd.-»AI the head of Butternut 
Ridge, on the 17lh inet , Mrs Сііагім Al- 
ward, at the mi vanned age of 84 years. For 
many years of feeble old age, site had been 
waiting for the welcome me*sage to call 
her home, aed when It came the was ready 
to peas over the Jordan of death and enter 
into the " promised land 's,

Кхмгтон — At Harmon?, On the 13th 
і net., very suddenly, of inAamation, Mary, 
daughter of the late David and Rebecca 
Kerapton. Marv had not made » public pro
fession of religion,but had been inUrtsuning 
a secret hope for years. Hhe was forty- 
seven years of age.

Rsow.—At Annoplia, N. 8., on the 14th., 
Mr. F. C. Snow, aged 61 In the death of 
this brother the ohti
its Deacon*, a* well as a vary active mem- 
Iwr. From the time when tlis few Bap- 
tisu here decided to build a house of wor 
ship, until the hour of his death, he never 
lost hi* interest in the cause nor failed n, 
do all iu his power u> promote it Last 

being anuMen with an incurable
___ , he resigned himself to his fate,

twlicving that “ This also oometh from the 
I-ord uf Hosts,” nod so panned to his rest 
and his reward, at rung iu faith and firm in

Caoas. On the 16th inat., after a long 
and painful illness, at Tan cook Island, Mr 
Jacob Crpee, aged 4k yearn. Bro. Cross 
has been a member of the waptist church 
23 year*. He dipd in hope of a glorious 
ruaurrection May God sustain the widow 
and the fatherless!

Віміое.—At Chit 
after; a linger!Il g il
aged 22

All agree that “The Judicious use of an Implement like the 4 ACME1 Palvette- 
Ing Harrow, 01 id Cruaher and Leveler la the preparation and thorough pulverim- 
ttoaot the Soil before planting, will Increase the yield from Five to Tea Dollars

THE CORBIN STEEL DISK HARROW.
The above machine has bees thoroughly 

taking the place of tooth cultivator*, and In
MRumnhim: ,

Lightness of draft—enabling a team to do about ohé thi 
a tooth cultivator. It turns In manure. «Cuts and pulver 
‘ leave» the land like an onion bed." Cm tit out weeds and « 
at one operation.

was earried ia Front»вас, 
County Ontario, by a large majority, on
^^î^ronud Tiller has arrived in Bog- 

nch improved ia health by the voy- Kngler, a saloon-keeper of 
Norwhioh, aged 67, blew hie brain* out 
with a revolver Thursday. We do net 
wish all saloon-keeper* to blow out their 
brain* і but the wooner they get out of their 
burine* the better.

—Maxwell, the supposed murderer of 
the man whose remains wet* discovered 
in the trunk at the hotel in St. Louis, has 
good reason to wish that Moran had, sever 
been born. The electric* spark earned 
around the world, on a moat circuitous 
route, the.orders for hie arreet t and on his 
arrival at Auckland, in New Zealand, in
stead of finding freedom, he was found by 
a constable. The next step U to send out 
an officer with the proper document* for 
his requisition.—Bottom Trmudpt 

—General Grant's house In Philadelphia

—Kingston, May 21.—The Scott act waa 
voted on here to-day and defeated.

—Tee Noernwerr.—When Ratoc 
and sr-æL'sr&'si.'rjs»captured and Kiel had surrendered it waa 

still feared that the Indian* would fight it 
mit і., th* hitter end. On Thursday last.
hewered, a telegram waa. received from 
Col. Otter, stating that Poundumker, the 
ablest aud n*et danger .us of the Indian

lured In hie raid on Де supply train, ami 
ir-iriii to make terms of peace He had 
Де good sense to see *at toe straggle «-»* 
h..privée, After the collapse of the half- 
breed rebellion, aed hastened to make hi* 
submission. Be bas rince offered to sur
render uncowHBeeglly.

Oa tV same day word was received that 
White Cap, chief Of Де Rioug, bed been

■B..E rd more wirk than with 
rises oloda. On nod H 

wed thoroughly

.The universal verdict where known he that no farmer can effort 
to be without it.

The Harrow hae Sharp Steel Dlaka U la flexible. Adapts Itself to furrows 
and vu dis. It baa a lever to regulate the deprt of out. It haa Chiliad Boxes, and 
la oonrenlent and durable.

•wwtatlw Clrralu BBS fall lalSramU**

TIPPET. BURDITT & CO.,

Trart awtoir -4 Uwtee

ЯНМw.;-T!:-!?n

BBT** ititit rch here loses one of

at auction June 2
presented ta him bv a com milter of

oaptusad, Tffih 32 or hia band, or nerhafM lens ami cv*f $33,000. The General has 
h*-l given himself in to 14 ofthr Cover- never lived in it It >* supposed that he 
B. r-ti.-fierai'* Bodv Guard. He stated he and W H. Van<*erbilt will *i|n the <l.v4 
ha-1 lawn com Defied by Kiel and the —“ Ftusr Class Goods,* in which 
hostile* to join Uiem on pam of being ihol merit is at onoc recognised, are now, snd 

'A* the Indian* have, no doubt, lieen led alwhy* have liesri imitated, eqwcially the 
ieto *Ra oblbreak by Riel, it is to be hoped manufactured article. After years of labor, 
that the government will deal leniently and the expenditure of a fortune, inperfert- 
with them " ine and placing before the public that

T»w usdy «biff who sell- one Живе* de- which редріе appreciate and demand, 
la Big Bear, He i> reported to have one who Sever had an original idea offer* 

a force of k#0.brm*cw. made up of the rest- » counterfeit or substitute to compete with 
lew spirit* fUswi all the surrounding tribes, the genuine. Ouriit Davit A Oo., makers 
and to be determined to make a stand at of the" Welcome Soap," find Де above 
|qr Hill*, naffer from Frtrj Pitt Gen. true In thflr case at least, Де excell 
dtrewge i* gathering a foroe to attack hi*, j of whose production* are etarymkme ac-
bnl it if to be hoped Дві 6# will not per knowledged as the “ standard" pf quality,
*i« in Ms ktolmli attempt Пі* ignorance being imitated in every way Дві compete
Ж hi* own *oret enemy tion can suggest. But tu the use of their Иіваог—.

It і* -aid і hat there are 2000 'Indians goods, the consumer realize* thf full *fter • *bort 
with Pirendutakar sad 4® half-brred», aud benefii of value received Weicоте Soap beloved wife 
Деу are begiomag to deliver themselvee confirm* and sustain* their great repute «orrowinglma 
.її o wins l> the eollanse n| the war і a tiro. u moufn Деіг loss.5f.wihne*t, the New Brunswick ooutingrnl ------------------------ •------------ Моожх -At Chipmao, Q. C^. Ma> 16th.
win- h ha* been drilling at Hn»se* ihr ia*t —Evolution, even rt de mentor* ted, doe* •'°*>n Moore, agwl 62 year*. He leaves a
week ha* been oiitvred born--, a* tlieir not |rml lo atheism Whaterer Де origin wife and nine children to mourn their loss, 
гем ire. ,m гия he needed. ..f #,r univeree God thought it AU forces Lasdsbi nr.—On J-ndny it was my pam-

llurett ne I'aBUambst- are hi* law, Fear of scientific discovery is fui duty tocommit to the j sarU, Mr- 
l-sle of the F ranch і *c Bdl ш drag- diehonoring to the Maker. There can tie iarthinia JaniUbury, who died ori jVedoes- 

•g <"• о- мепгуте rejWtlttonT Ніг John no lack of harmony In his laws. The dav, lSlh, at Umaeke Mine*. It wa* a 
A and Mr Blake >al a sharp passage of wind operates under laws as certain and "°1,1,111 *nd О"' Ги'* of Intoreet to the 
arm. lure seek от-r the NonliWesttrosWv. ascertaJi.al.le as those which govern Де writer who somee yean, previously baptiz- 
Hlak# Rir John «evorvly to task growth of tree* or the elih and flow of the Jjd“"d received Parthinan Acker into the 
1-е. sure hr refused to In-ing -lown tin- ! tides.. Third Baptist Church, and afterw
|*1« r* relating to them, when Sir John Science cannot analyze or obliterate united her in marriage to a reaper table 
.„-I. a .harp arsenal aUack on Nr.Blake, tl.C word law. Th* word of God ; hr did «*1 good man, who evidently ha-l the 
■i-l • a* handled pretty roughly in return, not make it, be is it.—Jh-. Curry - sincere sympathy of hi* fellow workmen ;

і—•■f ib' F»-.» |*p— n»li dnl. -Пл, leUiM (H,l ямки tor . 'Їкіі" ЛЗЗІЇІ' 5?
!*........-■ ч* ,*к». .. .1 І... !*. («. little while, with precion» opportunitiM

І ІЙГЙ. ... . І,<”' ...... . J- --Р »Lh ,n.jhe-e.P„ »ld Г4 L ^ р X
ïi. i itreru» A» Krau, ,k. Mihy « І..Г.1 .ed honeïl mil ,uio«t

ЩЖ SRtoMt '« oture. « -J g ' и-’-иЛуЛ" [' ™ " Ьіг.ЧПЯГ. “

“ ' a. ..Um,». I s.i.iare.1 t......n firm of Mewrs. Ester, AJIwoôd A , ed. At the early age of 26 *ie fell asleep in
‘ ,rW • - l*r,nf<- William Street, $t John, ^Й8ГГІа(|Г|. Jesw*. t-lesred sleen from which none ever

me mimt шмсптшатіпж Al .uilUsrnrrs, or those using filing. ------------wake* to weep.-Com by I. F Aren-. ,
Wt JWUHl Mvco ІШЛ IU1.^ о,!-. Ac . will find m thi* firms’ stuck Lanoix-Wiluam* -At. Marsh man Ght- ! „"*** ”* . !

I* ........re. u,, r.*,u.*,t. article, and of a quality tag.-, Sl Mary's, Mav 11th. bv Де Rev -At CumWIand B^, Queen «
I------  . rv .. ,rr. -i- ciallv adapted for the pansant intend- B N Hughes, Mr. William H. Lungin and Auril 10th, WillJam Barton, *g«*l
F"rm......  wU to - • Their 2't year* experience m supplying Mrs. Lett* Williams all of Chipmsu. y.Co. , I

-U-I, g-id* I-a guarantee of thi*. They ('hristix-Jones —At Gibson, Mux 20th, '•■"ghtar.iand many relative*. I>ecea«-d 
TTUmmt'4 ' " “U -'‘«kr л--,----,rvl«y of Rnbl-v Good-: l№- ,!.c Hcr H. N Hughes, Mr IVier "«7*her of the Ш Grand Ukr

' *."l It would be hard to nam. an article in dhrietie of BrigbL an.l Mae Bllen JoUto Baptist,Chureh. ^ b unreal attended hv^hr
K ii l-r which they cann.it supply. ..f Douglas, aU of York Co. pastor h. S. Todd
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